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HIGH JUMPING CHUTIST Robert Niltt (22), Oakland, Calif., stunt man, Is shown as he leaped
from'tht Golden Gate Bridge (left) at San Francisco,and as he appearedIn the water (right) after the
successful plunge. It was Nile second attempt to jump from the bridge. He was arrested March 26

by police as he tried it. The was arrested again after this jump. (See'Story on Page
). (AP WIrephoto).

Rent Decontrol

PleaAt April 19

Hearing Is Seen
Ah energetic plea for decon-

trolled restshereat a public hear-
ing scheduled for' April 31 ..was
foreseen by the etid of the week
following public announcementof a
preliminary meeting planped by
the Owners and Renters Associa-
tion of Big Spring.

The association, which is com-
posed ef several dozen owners of
rental property in the city, has
scheduleda sessionfor 7:30 p. m
Tuesday In the district court-
room. At that time, spokesmen
aid, the group will makeplans for

presenting a unified, formal plea
at the public heating.

City commissioners called the
hearing at the request of the as-

sociation'.
The Housing and Rent Act o

1949 provides that areas may be
decontrolledupon action by a state
legislature or a local governing
body if such action is approved
by the governor. The governinr
body of a city roust base its ac-

tion upon results of a public hear-lag-.

If the city of Big Spring should
be decontrolled, the Immediate
surrounding area would automat-
ically assume decontrolled status
since the new law requires the
Housing Expediter to decontrol
"any unlcorporated locality" where
a major portion of a defenseren-

tal areahas rent ceilings abolished
by a local governing body.

The decontrolling action would
also be final, becausethe Housing
Expediter does not have author
ity to recontrol such Areas, and
even the local advisory board, the
state or local government cannot
bring such areasbackunder con-

trol.
No organized opposition to de-

control had been reported Satur-
day night

Reviewing The

Big Spiting
--Week-

Joe Hcklt

Sevenwords, transforming deep-

est despair to highest hope, arc
the thought for today: "He is aot
here; He Is risen."

Many who hold to a theory of an
Easter cold snap will bream easi-e-r

bow thatthe day hasbeenpassed
without a devastatingfreeze.Tann-
ers and ranchers, however,arenot
watching the thermometer, but the
skies. Conditions have reachedthe
state where a rain would set the
stage for bright crop- - and range
prospects.Continueddry and windy

weather would rapidly cancel the
galas made irm Janaary Feb-

ruary.

Whether the school board cm
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FENCE-STRADDLE-
RS BLAMED

May Delay Passage
Of School Bills

USTJN, April IS. M- - Fence-straddle-rs may delay passageof the
Gilmer-Aike- n school bills until the regular legislative sessionends.That
was the belief ofmany membersof
the Easterweekend.

The first of the three Gilmer-Aike- n bills has been fought on tne.
Housefloor past three weeks two days each Unless
10 or 12 undecidedmembersmake up their minds, the fight apparently
could drag on almost indefinitely.--.

House leaders of the bill reor-

ganizing stateadministration of the

school system say they can wear
out the opposition by voting down

"crippling" amendmentsand wait
Ing patiently until opponentsagree
to vote directly on the bllL

But those against the bill keep
bringing up new amendmentsand
delaying the measure by parlia-

mentary devices.
If It were a matter of voting

"ves" or "no." the bill would pass
both sides Inability to get

a majority to call for a final vote
.Is the holdup.

That's where the fence-straddl?- rs

come Into the picture.
Generally this group hit

to defeat amendments of-

fered b ythe G-- A opponents .But

they will not go along with pro-
ponentsto keep the House in ses-

sion extra hours.
The Taylor bill was passed by

the SenateFeb. 17. It and two oth-

er measures dealing with a new
system of financing the schools re-
ceived a 10-ho- all-nig- ht hearing
by then House Education Commit-
tee a month later. The bills were
reported favorably.

Major changesin the school set-
up under the G--A bills would be:
One, replacement of the elective
office of state spuerintendentwith
an appointive office; two creatior
of an elective state board of edu
cation In place of an appointive
one; three, appointment of the I

commissionerby the board. I

BERLIN. April 18, UV-A- Wed fil-

ers shattered all Berlin airlift' rec
ords Saturdayandsaid they proved
combat divisions could be supplied
by air alone.

U. S. and British airmen set out
to learn justhow many planescould
be landed hereIn a 24-ho- period.

The result was:
1,396 flights from western bases

to Tcmplehof, Gatow and Tegel
fields in blockadedwestern Berlin.

12,940.9 tons of food, coal and
machinery equal to 22 trains of
50 freight cars each.

The shlp-to-tow- er radio system
was pushedte the "absolute satur-
ate petit," a feign officer said.
adding:
'It tw a perfect performasee."
The skies were cloudless from

Berlta to the JthJM.
It was a tttfe Easterpresent lor

wester Berlin. The previous daily
recent was S;Mtl teas, set April
U.

the House as they left Austin for

the week. same

agree.

small
voted

ReachNo Dtcislon

On ProposedZoning

OrdinanceChanges
City commissionersheard testi

mony from property owners and
then adjournedwithout reaching a
decisionon three proposedchanges
in the zoning ordinanceat a public
hearing Friday night. Members of
the commission said they wanted
opportunity to weigh the evi
dence carefully before taking ac
tion on the proposals.

They expect to reach a decision
by the next regular commission
meeting scheduled for April 26
however.

The proposed changes Involved
Lot No. 4, Block No. 94, Original
Town, and two areas recently an-

nexed to the city In the southwest
and southeast sections.

The zoning adjustmentboard hat
recommended,that areain the first
proposal be changed from a "B"
district to an "E" district, which
would permit construction of a
community business there. Testi-
mony for and against the pro-

posal was heard and recorded lor
further study.

The board has proposed that
"A" districts be establishedin the
newly annexed territories. The
commissionheard requests for an
"E" district to embrace property
adjacent to the Vetems Hospital
however. Apartment buildings are
allowed In "E" districts.

their blockade last June, about
9,000 tons of suppliesmovedto Ber
lin dally by rail from western Ger
many. Considerablymore, however,
reachedthe city by road and water
lanes.

All previousairlift performances,
such as the China-Indi-a flights.
were nut in the shade by this
job. Airmen said it proved planes
alone could easily supply divisions
aground a job largely handled in
the past by trains and fleets of
trucks.

The four-engin- C-5- landed at
three-minu-te Intervals on all three
fields. The radio towers crackled
caastantly. Maintenance in kept
a averag of 3W plans la flight.
Thk was 95 per ceavt ef theseavail-
able.

The soviet air force pasted so
many netices of fighter activity in
toe ah-- corridors that three pro
tests were lodged by the wstern

All Berlin Airlift
Records Shattered
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World CelebratesEaster
COLD CONFLICT

TopOfficialsSee
NoShootingWar

WASHINGTON, April 16.
me past tnree explosive yearsv lop American uiiiuitua j.ts
optimistic this Easterthat the West will be able to avoid &

snootingwar with Russiaindefinitely.
But their hopesencounterthe equally strong belief that

the East-We-st conflict may continue full tilt on the propa
ganda,political, and economic
fronts.

Theseestimatesstand out as the
ones most generally held here by
State Department and defense
leaders. They disclose within one
year a radical changein the world
situation.

Two trends In the two world-s-
westernand Communist have pro-

duced this change. '
One Is the trend to Independent

thought and action behind,the Iron
Curtain. This big break suddenly
was realized last summer wher
Marshall Tito split with the-- Krem-
lin's Comlnform organization. Ai
thoughhe remains a staunchCom-

munist and Is held In high sus
picion by western leaders, he Is
nevertheless' considered an ex
tremely valuable thorn in the side
of the Russian bear.

The other trend is that of uni
fication in the West. This began
when American leaders deter--
mined they would not permit Rus-
sia'sveto in world affairs to block
needed action and create condi
tions of disorder suitable for the
growth of Communism.

A swift train of events followed
the Truman Doctrine for Greece

and Turkey in 1947, the Marshal!
Plan for European Recovery ir
1948, and the Atlantic Treaty and
revived lend-leas-e (still to be act-
ed on by Congress) in 1949.

These developments have per-
suaded American leaders(1) thai
the Russian blocIs less solid thar
they oncethought and (2) that the
free nations of the West can

their strength for total se-

curity.
In this frame-wor-k the West Is

trying to push rearmamentanc'
economic recovery at the same
time.

Farmer Slays

Wife, Himself
LAMESA, April 16 GB--Earl L.

Curtis, 51, a farmer, and his wife
were slain'by shotgunblasts In the
Jdtchen of their home nearO'Don- -

nell this evening. O'Donnell Is 17
miles north of Lamesa.

Justice of the Peace T. D. Ser--

ber, from Tahoka, ruled at an in
quest that Curtis shot hiswife, 41
and then turned the gun on him-
self.

The double killing was discovered
when a neighbornoticed the bodies
lying on the floor and the charred
remains of an eveningmeal smok
ing on the stove.

Mrs. Curtis was found near the
kitchen sink. She had been shot
once through the breast.Her hus-
band, a longtime South Plains resi-
dent, was lying near the kitchen
door, also shot once. A gun war
found beneathhis body.

Mr. Curtis has been engaged
in the cotton gin and farming busi-
ness for several years.

O'Donnell is locatedapproximate-
ly 45 miles southof Lubbock.

Billy Muth Dies In

Fort Worth Friday
Billy Muth, 46, one of the better

known organists of the nation and
a featured player in many or ine
larger theatres of the Southwest,
died In Fort Worth Friday.

Muth was well known here, hav
ing given saveral concerts in Big
Spring asrepresentativeof an elec-

tric organ company.He played the
dedicatoryconcertat the First Bap
tist church and his last appearance
here was on Feb. 18 when he gave
an impromptu concert at Nalley
chapel. .

DEATHLESS

DAYS

492
Ie SpriteTraffk

MAY GO ON

(JP) More than at any time in

Stanley Rites

SefToday At

First Methodist
Final tributes wil be paid at the

First Methodist church today at
4 p. m. to Earl O'Neal Stanley,
34, Tahoka mortician and former
Big Spring resident, who died here
Friday afternoon.

He had been hospitalized follow
ing injuries on' March 12 when the
car he was driving left "the high
way eight miles north of Big Spring.
Stanley was enroute here at the
time to join his family.

Born in Balrd on Dec. 11, 1915,
Stanley was graduated from the
Balrd high school,' attended the
University of Texas and was
graduated from the Dallas School
of Embalming in 1939 wits toe
highest rating attained by a stu
dent in that Institution. He also
was president of his class there.

Subsequentlyhe was associated
here with the Eberley Funeral
home and was active in Lions club
and civic affairs. For a time he
was with the Vautraln Funeral
Home in San Angelo before he
purchasedthe Harris Funeral home
In --Tahoka In July 1946.

At Tahoka Stanley was a com-
munity leader. He was active in
the Masonic lodge, was president
of the chamberof commerce,mem-

ber of the Rotary club, was a
steward in the First Methodist
churchandteacherof the
old boys class. He had been a
member of , the Methodist church
since youth.
On July 2, 1939 he was married

to Jovee Terry, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Terry. Big Spring,
and she and three children, Terry
O'Neal, 8, Chere Jan, 5, and John
Patrick, 1, survive.

He also leaves his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stanley, Carlsbad,
N. M.; one sister, Airs. Eunalle
Everett, Big Spring; threebrothers,
Erank Stanley. Jr.. Carlsbad, N.
M., Tommy Stanley, Baird, and
Bobby Stanley. Tahoka. Several
sisters-an-d brothers-in-la-w, togeth
er with other relatives, are here
for the funeral.

Serviceswill be in charge of the
Rev. Aisle Carleton, pastorof the
First Methodist church, assisted
by Stanley's pastor, Rev. C. A.

Holcombe, Tahoka, and Dr. J. O,

Haymes,Lubbock, who officiated at
his wedding.

Burial will be in the city ceme
tery, and the Masonic order will
be in charge. All friends will be
consideredhonorary pallbearers.

Higginbotham Rites
Monday In Abilene

Last rites will be said at 2 p.
m. Monday In Abilene for Pfc.
Clant HlKEinbotham. Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hlgginbothara,
formerly of Big Spring.

Pfc. Higginbotham died in ac
tion on April 9"ln Germany at the
age of 20 years. He was bom In
Abilene and was graduated from
Big Spring high scbooL He entered
service here oa April 7, 1942, later
transferred to the air force and
subsequentlyback Into the infan
try before going overseasFeb. 17,
1945.

Survivors include his paresis,
who were residents of Big Spring
for several years at two intervals,
and a stser, Jo Abb.

RemainsOf Soto Art
Dut Hfrc Wodntsday

Jtemains ef Pablo A. Sets wfll
arrive here Wedaesday mnnahag
fee flaal Jatemeak

Pfc. Soto, seaef Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Sees, wfll be taken by Xal-le-y

Fvaeral acme le the feaaaty
heaeat m N. Denflu bU1 tasee
for the rites. Arraageeaestsare in--
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MEMORIAL TO DISASTER VICTIMS The family of M. D.
Westmoreland,a volunteer fireman who died In the Texas City,
Texas, disastertwo yearsago. kneelsbefore the SereneAngst statue
In Memorial Cemetery,Texas City. The statue was erected this
week by members ofthe volunteer fire departmnt tn tribute to the
firemen who lost their lives In the disaster.It was two years ageen
April 16, that the SS Grandeamp,loaded with ammonium nitrate,
exploded at the docks in Texas City and set off fires and ether
blasts took a toll of 576 dead,4,000 Injured and $50,000,000property
loss. With Mrs. Westmorelandare her three sons (left te right),
David, Den and Richard.(AP WIrephoto).

BLASTS STATE DEMRTMEfeJI

'Softness'
Charged

WASHINGTON, April 16. IB Senator McCarran (D.-Nev- .), charged
Saturday that the State Department'sdivision of Far Easternaffairs Ss

"definitely soft to CommunistRussia."
He madethe chargein a statementaccusingthe StateDepartmentof

opposing"even the suggestionof any aid to fight the rising tide ef
communism In Asia." .

McCarran is the author of a bill
to authorize a $1,500,000,000 loan to
help the Chinese Nationalist gov

ernment fight the Chinese Commu

nists. Secretary of State Acheson
condemnedthe proposal in a letter
to Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of
the SenateForeign Relations Com

mittee. Acheson said It would in

volve this country in an undertak-
ing of such magnitude it "would
almost surely be catastrophic."

Senator Bridges (R-N- er--

pressed'strong resentment over
Acheson's attitude and said Con

gress ought to make a complete
investigation of the State Depart.
ment's treatmentof Chinese af
fairs. McCarran jumped into the
discussion in a statement Issued
through his office here.

"Whenour own StateDepartment
peddlesthe communisticpropagan
da line, as in the case of the de-

partment'sassertion that Mao Ts--
Tung, the ChineseCommunistlead
er, is not a real Communist, it is
time something was done about
it," McCarran said.

Turning to Acheson's letter, he
described It as "both inaccurate
and misleading." McCarran took
particular exceptionto the cabinet
officer's statement that American
aid to China since V--J day has
totaledmore than 62,000,000,000.

"Realistic analysis shows that
post V--J day effective military aid
has totaled only $110.000.000 not
the two billion implied In the sec
retary's letter," he said.

DeathThreatsMode

In Marble And Slot

MachineOperatkHis
AUSTIN, April 18. (fl-P-olice and

court officials continued attempts
to trace anonymous telephone
threats received by several per-
sons since a special grand jury
report was made on marble and
slot machine operationsin Travis
County. ,

At least six persons have been
warned to "lay elf or else."

Earlier this week the grand jury
called the Travis County marble
and slot machine businessa tL-M0.- M

aaaaal "swindle and rack-
et" The report said such epera-tfea-c

were brissg "aa unwanted
alaaaaat"JateAmetia freeaSeaAn- -
ieaie aadether cRtos.

The" telephone threats followed
raids la which 37 eae-ba-ll marble
machines were picked up m the
Mr.

I

To Reds
By Solon

AUTO BOUGHT
BY POUNDAGE

CORSICANA, April 16. m--The

Connor-Gree-n Nash Co,
trying to disposeof a 1923 se-

dan, offered to see It for four
and one-ha-lf cants per pounds.

Dozens tried to buy the car.
It weighed 2,703 pounds and
sold for 5121.63. .

THE EASTER STORY 6
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Fair Weather
Is ForecastIn

United Stoles
200,000Exptcttd
To Attend Strvict In
Wichita Mountains.

Br TO Auoctette TrtM
Christians throughout ill

world were united today fa
celebrating the age-ol-d story
of the Resurrection.

Religious services to awrk Xaa
ter were scheduledfor spectacular
outdoorsettings, in the ancient Ca-

thedrals oiEurope and in the tiey
churchesof crossroadhamlets.

Two hundred thousand perseas
were expected to gather to Mat
Wichita Mountains near Lawtea,
Okla., for what may be the lars
est outdoor Easter service to Utt
United States.

Thousandswill crowd late fee
centuries-ol-d St, Peter'sChurch top
Rome, Notre Dame la Paris a4
St Paul's lav London.

Celebrationof the Xeecarreetiesj
beganyesterday la St Peter'swttH
the ceremonialBlessingof the Fka
in the entryway to the Basillea

In Great Britain, Western Gee.
many, Czechoslovakia and seat
other countries the Easter weeH
end brought a four-da-y holiday.

For all of Western Europe la
ter meant-- rejoicing over a r
bloomingprosperity steensnaea)
from their ewa labor andtret lb
Europeanrecovery program..

1 the United States law va
er nan presetted to
wltk the traditional faaWom:
and exit hMatc Fair ai

eeei-weathe- r was forecast ioci
lr aff e aW iiiisamP - , i

vrwiVfiuinmramZt
9wrwtw!9 ewVMwW VFWavhfB- V tee
largest to seenet.7S.Mfr
ably will be at Fort Laeeei
Washington,D. C.r fts.OM at
cago'sSoldier Field; SO.OOO'at Tarn
adena's Rose Bowl; M.900 at Mb
ami's Orange Bowl and Sf.Mt ai
the Hollywood Bowl.

Impressive outdoor amphtteeteea)
will be used for many cereneaitav
someof them with a tradltfoa ram
nlng back for years.

These include the South Jttai at
the Grand Canyon ef the Celeradi
River te Arizona, the Garden ef
the Gods near Colorado Sersafd,
the Park of the Red Recks aei
Denver, Mount Rubldoox is Rivet
side. County. California. Xst
SpringsMountain. In Arkansas,aafTTeJt rm

nooaiana sanctuary sear
Wales In Florida.
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The Resurrection
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ASTOUNDING STORY IS TOLD Big .Spring (TexM) Herakt, Sua., April 17, 1M
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NAVY'S FIRST SEAGOING WAVE Lleutennt (jo Clarice L.
Pierfon, a reierve officer, i this country's first WAVE to be as-

signed to sea duty. She sailed aboard the Navy transportUSS
Buffer for Pearl, Harbor on a routine training cruise. Quite nat-

urally Liet (jg)Pierson will not stand deck watch but will spend
most of her time at a desk in an executive position. (AP Wire
photo).

Dozen West TexasCountiesFavor

Taft-Hartl- ey Act, Survey Shows
WASHINGTON, April 16 W A

dozen West Texas counties favor
iite Taft-Hartle- y act by an over-

whelming margin, Rep. Dma.T

Burleson (D-Tc- x) said Friday.
He conducteda poll which show-i- d

not only a decided vote for the
Taft-Hartle- y Act but strong opposi-tlo- n

to President Truman's civil
rights program.

Burleson sent 42,892 question-
naires to voters In Callahan. Co-

manche.' Eastland, Earth, Fisher
Hamilton, Jones,Nolan, Palo Pinto,
Shackelford, Stephensand Taylor
Counties.He received 9,159 replies.

The form query he mailed out
posed 10 questions.

Big Spring would hardly be con-

sidered a city of lawlessnessby
any standard of comparison, but
nevertheless its peace officers us-

ually encounter enough "excep-

tions" io break the monotony of
walking uneventful beats and rid-i- f

patrol cars.
The exceptions come along at

the rate of more than six a day
at least that was the average dur-

ing the fiscal year that ended
March 31. During that period city
police made no less than 2.200 ar
rests which were prompted by a
variety of against the
city ranging from murder to

That figure, of course, does not
include 6,867 parking tickets. How-
ever, most of the arrestsresulted
In corporation court trials. Others
were transferred to other authori-
ties for trial.

Fines assessedIn corporotlor
court. Including those" for over-parkin- g,

amounted to S35.593. Col
IccUons totalled $19,230.50. while
$16,210 was laid out in the city
jail and $153 was pending at the
end of the year

The records listed 203 traffic
accidents In the city limits during
the fiscal year which resulted in
injuries to 21 persons.There were

I JlJJBU Itm Urn
iicXlm Vmmhi QMf.

11.
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. The first one dealt with the Taft- -

Hartley Labor Law, and was bro--
I Von ftnum Info flv iihPrt!onx. TheViW... . ...-- - . -i

total vote in, 10 counties on these
questionswas: 1) Provision pro-
hibiting the closed shop, 5,562 for,
1,990 against; (2) provision pro-
hibiting secondary boycotts and
strikes. 5.845 for. 1.591 against: (3)
provision for "cooling off period
before Btrlkes affecting the nation-
al interest can be colled, 7,244 for
405 against; (4) provision requir-
ing union officials to take a non--

communistic oath. 7.218 for. 498
against; (5) provision authorliinp
civil damages for both labor and
management for breach of con-

tract, 7,058 for, 531 against.

ENOUGH ARRESTS TO KEEP POLICE

JOB FROM BECOMING MONOTONOUS

indignities

no traffic fatalities during the
period.

The city's two police patrol cars
travelled 104,731 miles. There wa-n- o

estimates on the number of
foot-mil- es by men who walked ihr
beats.

India Reports
On U. S. Silver

NEW DELHI M- V-' India ob--

Vtalned from the United Statesdur
ing the war 226.000,000 ounces of
silver on Lend-Leas- e

Finance Minister Dr. John Mat- -

thai told questioners In the legis
lative assembly the silver was im
ported on th understanding It
would be returnedouncefor ounce
In kind within five years of the
date the U S PrcMdent declared
the end of war emergency.

He added the question of repay
ment would be considered"at the
proper time". Replying to supple-
mentary questions, Matthai, said
part of this silver was utilized for
coinage, part was sold in market
end the rest remained with the
government.

3 DAY SPECIAL . . . Mail Coupon Below

ly Midnight Wednesday
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WASHINGTON. April 16. IIV-- The

abounding story of oseof this
country's welrdett winters is Jutt
aow being fitted together as late
statistical report flow into the
USA Weather Bureau's Wash-

ington headquarters.
Not since records were started

in the 1890s have Washington,Ore-

gon, California, Nevada, Utab.

Idaho and Montana icided their
way through such bitter and per-

sistent frigid conditions.
Yet on Jan. 21. height of the

East's normal snow season, Maine
was the only New England state
with a snow-cove-r. The East had
its third warmest winter. Only the
winters of 1889-'9-0 and 1931-'3- 2

were wanner.
The weather pattern which pro

duced this phenomenal, winter
started forming early last fall.

To weathermen, a "pattern" is
the flow-pat- h of air in the upper
atmosphere (10,000 feet and
above). This air always travels
in a general west to east direc.
tion. The greater Its north-sout- h

deflections the more chaotic will
be the weather on the earth's sur-fac-e.

Deflectionsthis past wjnter, says
Philip F. Clapp, acting chief of
the weather bureau's extended
forecast section,were "remarkable
In their Intensity and persistence."

How remarkable can be gleaned
from some of the fantastic statis-
tics now being tabulated by the
bureau's climatology section.

Teans living In San Antonio
read "zero" on their thermometers
for the first time ever. Christmas
Day In Pocatello, Idaho, the mer-
cury dropped to minus 31 degrees,
lower than on any day recorded
there. ,

California's San Diego had snow
on two consecutive days. Resi-
dents couldn't believe their 'eyes.

Here's how R. A. Dyke, Nebras-
ka's chief meteorologist, describes
the greatest storm of the season,
the blizzard of Jan. 2-- 5:

"In no previous blizzard in our
records was the wind so high or
the snow so heavy, and none last-
ed longer.

"At North Platte the average
wind speed on the third midnight
to midnight, was 41. mph. Gusts
reached 65 mph. Visibility was
zero or near it,"

It was that and subsequentbliz-
zards which brought death to an
estimated 80,000 cattle and calves
and 97,000 sheep and lambs. The
Army and Air Force spent mil-
lions in "operation snowbound."

But in the nation's capital Jan.
8 the mercury soared to a spring-
like 63. .

Out In Cheyenne,Wyo., a man
left home at the height of that
first Januaryblizzard to walk the
block to his corner grocery store.
He lost his way, cried out for help
and stumbled in the snow. Sec-

onds later he was found, his eye-
lids, hands and feet frozen.

Almost all the winters glamor
(and tragedy) was west of the
Mississippi. Near Rapid City, S. D.,
highway cuts 20 feet deep were
packed by the windblown snow of
the Jan. 3 blizzard.

An official report said:
"Frozen cattle in the snow-fille- d

cuts are hampering our plows."
That blizzard marked the high

point in a seasonof superlatives
Records fell like autumn leaves.

Januarybrought El Paso its, low-
est temperatures for any previous
month in its history. At the same
time Montgomery, Ala., and At-
lanta. Ga set all-tim- e highs
Readings in Salt Lake City aver-
aged a dally 25 degreesbelow nor-
mal on eight of Jaruary'slast nine
days, while the nation's capital!
lannea itself In spring-lik-e tem-
peratures which reached 73 de-
grees on Jan. 28.

Corona, Calif., 90 miles east of
Los Angeles, had njne inches of

T&P Magazine

Gives 'Spread'
To Big Spring

Big Spring gets the feature story
in the current (April) Issue of
T&P Topics, 'monthly publication
distributed to employes of the
Texas &. Pacific Railway company

illustrated by an aerial view of
Big Spring, a picture of the new
Veterans Administration hospital.
uosaen srctinery, and western Di-
vision officials, together with a.
propriato art work, the story it
pucnea on a "centennial" theme

Colorful backgroundof the com-
munity is woven into the variedeconomy of the rjrxnf .,..
with impending developments.
.luuuKooui me arucie runs the

inreaa or tn close relation be-
tween Big Snrinff nd th To..

Pacific Railway company.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attarntys-Af-La- w

OMwral PtmNm fa Al
Ccwts

LESTER FISHER M.D.
SUITE

PHOHE Mf

snow on Jan.1L On the same day,
luffale, N. Y., twually a winter
wonderlaad of deep seows, had
none at all.

With the exceptionef New York
City's mammoth snowfall of Dec
17 (19 1--2 laches), the East had
no outstanding snows.

At least two serious ice-stor-

and numeroustornadoesswept dif-

ferent parts of the country. A late
January ice-stor- called by the
weather bureau ose of the most
extensiveever to occur, glazed the
entire lower portion of the Great
Plains, the Central Gulf area and
much of the Mid-We- st

The "ridge-and-troug- h" pattern
was just right for bad s.

Warm. Gulf Coastair overrodethe

cold, polar air sucked in from
Northern Canada. '

The cold air below pushed the
warm air higher, condensing its
moisture and causing rain. The
rain passedout of the warm layer
of air and Into the cold below, then
fell as sleet or cold rain which
froze on contact with the earth.

In the middle of February the
pattern started a slow shift The
trough which lay south of Arizona
New Mexico and Texas moved
west The vast ridge to it east
followed.

This meant no more Gulf Coast
air for the East Coast, no more
polar air for the West. The result
is a coldcr-than-norm- al spring for
the East and an above normal
Spring Tor the West

Mr. this companywill be located Suite No. 30D at
the SettlesHotel, April 18, and April 19, show lin4

of carpetsand rugsto.residentsof Big Spring and

HOURS
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ATTENTION

All Howard County Citizens i

We Closing Firestone Tire, Home Supply,

West Second

r.

To Completely Liquidate Of Merchandise, !

We Offering Everything At -

WholesalePrices
Find Items As Well As Many More:

Tires

Sporting Goods

Housewares

Electric Appliances

Cabinet Ironcrs

i

l
r

--r

SALE

Johnston, representing
Monday, Tuesday, complete

community.

All Inquires Invited

9121518 Widths

1

CALL
Johnsten

Samples

NatioBaBy, Advertise ImraeateDelivery iMttfattai

Mathis-Tichen-or Co.
DALLAS T-341- 71

K .

Are Our Retail and Auto Store

At 112 Street ,

In Order Entire Stock

Are

BELOW
You'll These

Bicycles

Hardware

Auto Accessories

Electric Refrigerators

WashingMachines

Radios

For Home, Car, Truck and Tractor SAVE NOW!

i

i' 19 -

Mr. far
Free

Yeur Jek.

All

Toys

EvaporativeCoolers

Ranges

OutboardMotors

And Hundreds Of Other Items

Begins Monday Morning, April 8th.
ClosesSaturdayNight, April 23

Everything in stockwill bt sold atunheard ofprices. If you ar anticipating netding any

mtrchandistof this typ within th next 12 months,comt in now and buy it at or btlow

wholesaleprices. Our loss is your gain. You'll save Real Money on top quality, nationally

known merchandise- Firestone, GeneralElectric, Westinghouse, KnappMonarch, Wil-lar- d,

etc.

WestexService Store
112 WIST SECOND

A
Tk
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SCHEDULED NEXT MONTH

War
Test

WASHINGTON, .Apr. 16 13--A --

Ties 0f war games, tUrtiag aext
leatawill test Air Force bomber

tad fighter fleets and tbe vulner-
ability of vita! American industry
to enemy attack.

Strategists have calculated that
the toltlal blow by asenemywould
be directed at slugging into para
lysis tbe greatwar munitionscities
mch as Detroit, Pittsburgh, New
York, Chicago, Boston and Balti-
more. This, the code name for
thewar games hasominous if not
intended significance:

"Operations Blackjack!"
Actually, the code name Is taken

from a card game.
Air Force officials said today that

details on the numbers and types
'of planes to be used in the test
by the Strategic Air Commandand
the Air DefenseCommand,defin-
ite dates, etc., are still to be
worked out.

If at various times during the
maneuvers all aircraft of the twe
commands are med, the total of
bombers and fighters involved
might approach2,000. However,any

QuartetsMeet

Monday To Try

Harmonizing
Harmony informal and

GamesWill
Air Fleets

flavor.
ful will ring out again at 8 p. m.
Monday in the Big Spring high
school band rooms when barber
shop quartetenthusiastsmeet.

Membership Is approaching tbe
minimum charter requirements
said Dan Conley, and application
is to be madesoon for a charter
affiliating the local group with thd
SPEBSQSA (Society for tbe Pre-
servation and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America).

Anyone who likes to sing (re-
gardless Of ability) or who lover
to listen to barbershop quartet
singing is invited to join.

Conley heads the localunit, and
others proposed for chapter offi
cers are S. K. Whaley, vice-pre- si

dent, and J. B. Langston,
tary.

1

GOVERNMENT PEACE

DOWNIE
Representative

SUNDAY,

W.O.W.

Fresh
Chilled TomatoJuice

Ih

? 4

NewPotatoes

vi

Chiffon Pie

force.
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ce eperattem of the program wOl

8K ealy a part of this potential

total
Also Important ia the gameswill

be the radar warning network anc
radar aircraft control nets from
which intercepting fighter forces
will be directed to defenseoi the
target cities by the attacking DomD--

For the first few weeks of the
maneuvers, the Strategic and Air
DefenseCommandswui wore wiuj
only small units of planes one or
two bombers and a lew ugniers
to make preliminary studies.From
thesethey will work out attack and
defense tactics.

In thefinal phase,comparatively
large missionsof bomberswill take
off from basesIn the United States
for "attacks" on big cities. The
attackswill be madeunder various
weather conditions and during botr"
day and night In some instances
it will be necessary for missions
to fly out to sea for somedistance
to approach a target from a sur-

prise angle.
While plans up to now refer only

to B-2-9 and B-5-0 type bombers,
some officials thought it probable
that the huge B-3- also would be
used.

However, It is unlikely that any
formation of thesegiantswill make
mass attacks on targets. Tactics
for the B-3- 6 call for single-plan-e

missions operating at altitudes of
40,000 feet or more.

"Operation Blackjack" is the
first of a program of annual air-w- ar

games planned for this and
the next four years,

In 1950 gameswill be designated
"operation poker," the target area
the same, but with the attacking
bombers flying from bases in the
Caribbean instead of the United
States.

In 1951, "Operation Casino" will
be against targets In the eastern
United States east of the Missis-
sippi, with attacks from bases in
Alaska. Newfoundland and the
Caribbean.

In the 1952 games,unnamedyet,
West Coast cities will be the tar-
gets, with attacks launched from
Hawaii and Alaska.

The 1953 schedule contemplates
secre-- the entire United States as target

area.

the of
It Wis Truthfully Said,

"Tbe GoverameatShallBe UpoaHis Shoulder."
Bat Whea?And WhoseShoulder?

PUBLIC ADDRESSBY

M. M.
ofWatchtower Society

APRIL 17, 3 P. M.

Hall 1 1 4 East Second
BIG SPRING

You Are Invited To Attend
An Welcome No Collection

Lemon

SPECIAL EASTER DINNER

Shrimp

April IJth

CHOICE OF:'

Grilled RedSalmon Steak
LemonButter

Fried Tenderloinof RedFish
TartarSauce

RoastEasterLamb
Mint Sauce

.

BakedEasterHam
PineappleSauce M

RoastStuffed Hen
Giblet'GravyandCranberries ,$fc

BroiledEasterLamb

Mint Jelly
X

' Broiled Club SteakIn Butter '

Broiled T-Bo-ne Steakin GarlicButter

ParsleyButter

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP

Museum Given

Lincoln Bust
WASHINGTON, April 16. IR-i-

plasterbust of Abraham Lingofn
bought for $5 in a Brooklyn sec-

ond hand store 20 years agoahd
now valued at $50,000, was pre-

sentedto the Lincoln Museum here
Friday.

Henry New York voice into multi-millio- n

author antique collector, madeI screen career.
the gift on the 84th adversary of

the death of Lincoln. Presentation
was in the museum which used tc
be the Ford Theater, where Lin
coin was shot.

Roberts said he did not realize
the value of the bust when he
found It while browsing in a Good-
will Industries store.

Later, however,he said helearn-
ed it was made from the famous
1860 life mask of Lincoln in Chi-

cago, HL, before hewas nominated
President. Thesculptor was Leon
ard W. Volk, who prepared stc
ond bust from the same mask. I'
also is on display at the museum

$200 Cash Prizes
In Landscaping

ContestOffered
MONAHANS, April 16.

There may be an overbundanceof
sand on tbe Pyote Air Force base
In Ward County but there's alsaan
ample supply of well directed
energy.

Col. Y. B. Kuykcndall, com-mandi-

officer, announcedtoday
that between400 and 500 loads of
dirt bad been hauledin to resi
dential areas recently prepatory to
a landscapingcontest among fam
ilies in approximately 230 resi-
dential units.

A $100 first prize has beenoffer-
ed -- for the winner of the landscap-
ing ontest, followed by $50 sec-
ond prize, a $25 third prize, two
$10 awards, and one $5 award,

The contest is open to all em-
ployees living on the baseand will1
beJudgedJune 25, by judges from
nearby communities who are not
base employees.

Tbe contest is part of a gen-
eral improvement program being
sponsored by base officers. The
Pyote base Is one of the largest
storage basesin the United States
It was an operations base for
B-2- during the war.

JapGovernmentTo
ReduceIts Payrolls
nese governmentplans to cut 140,-.0- 0

from its payrolls in prefectures
and in five major cities, Informed
sources said today. The reduction
is part of a steamlinlng program
ordered by the United States tc
balance the government budget
and to cut the cost of the

ExchangesClosed
NEW YORK, April 16. IB-- The

New York and New Orleans Cot-to- n

Exchanges-remaine- d closed to-
day as well as the cottonseedoil
market prolonging the Good Fri-
day holiday. Operations will re
sume on Monday.

Crabmeator Fruit Cocktail
Old-Fashion-ed Chicken Soup

T f

r- -

Young

Chops

I

Hi

tiH.- -

FreshString Beans

SpecialEasterSalad

FreehPeachSundae JelloorSherbet
CoffeeorTea

75c SPECIAL DINNER FORYOUR CHILDREN 75c

RoastLaa .; BakedHamor ChickenandDressing

Vegetables,Fruit Dtp aadDeaeert

KNOWN TO MILLIONS

Death Ends
Of Wallace

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., April
16. GB Death has taken Wallace
Beery, who combined a homely.
good-bumor- face and a booming

C. Roberts, i a
and

a

a

.

dollar

Beery, a veteran of 36 years in
films, died unexpectedlylast night
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WALLACE BEERY

at his home. He had beenunder
treatment since last November for
a heart condition.

At his bedsidewere his divorced
wife, Mrs. Rita Beery; a brother,
WUI Beery; bis adopteddaughter,
Carol Ann, and a nephew, Noah
Beery, Jr.

Beery was known to millions of
movie-goer-s for his roles as a hard-boile-d,

clumsy but kindly charac
ter, sometimesaddictedto larceny
and liquor. He was famous for his
grunting dialogue, sloppy dress
and the way he'd run his hand

Pegler Granted

Injunction Against

Tuneful Dogs
TUCSON, Ariz., April 16. W--A

superior court agreedFriday West-broo- k

Pegler can tell a baritone
from a tenor speaking of dogs
and henceforth, the columnist will
sleep and work in peace, tempor-
arily at least.

Judge Iee Garr.'tt granted Peg-

ler and three neighbors a tempor-
ary Injunction requiring Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond P. Fowler to keep
their five dogs properly confined
and stop their barking.

The temporary injunction stands
until a later court trial before a
jury.

The plaintiffs seek a permanent
injunction and damages of 51.00C

each.
Pegler said the barking disturb-

ed his sleep and work.
Asked if it were not possiblethe

barking came from two boxers and
not Fowler's animals, Pegler of-

fered an emphatic no.
Boxers have a baritone bark, al-

most a growl, he said, while Fow-
lers dogs barked In a higher
pitch.

MKT Stockholders
Allowed To Dismiss
Suit For Accounting

NEW YORK, April 16. (fl-- Tec

stockholders of the Missouri-Kan-sas-Tex- as

Railroad Co. were al
lowed Friday to dismiss their fed'
cral court suit for an accounting,

They bad asked a check of $1,--

500,000 profits allegedly .made in
a conspiracy at the railroad's e.

Federal Judge Samuel H.
Kaufman allowed their motion for
voluntary dismissal. The attorney
for the stockholderssaid sincefil-

ing their action early this year he
had talked over the case with the
railway attorneys. He said certain
matters had been cleared up.

Three Passenger
Ships Detained

BERLIN, April 16. CR Three
lake passengersteamers from the
Sovietsector of Berlin were detain-
ed by West German police when
they crossed Lake Havel into the
British zone Friday.

British authorities said the
steamers collected fares in East
marks which are not legal tender
in West Berlin, and hadno licenses
to sail in British sector waters.

The British said, however, that
the incident was entirely one fot
the German police of the western
sector and that the occupyingpow
er would take no action.

Canadian Defense
SecretDisclosed

MONCTON. N. B.. April 16. tf-- Onc

of Canada's wartime defense
secretswas disclosedtoday. It was
a mobile telegraph unit, designed
and built in 19-1-

A railway offficlal said the emer-
gency unit, consistingof three rail
road cars, was maintained seat
Windsor Junction, 30 miles from
the key Nova Scotia' port of Hali-
fax. The cars boused complete
receiving telegraph

Dundee Man Dies
After Car Collision

WICHITA FALLS, April It (D- -I.
N. Mobley, 73, ef Dwwtee, in-

jured in as uto c&DMm at Daa-de-e

last Moaday, died ta a Wichi-
ta Fall; hospital today.

Occupants of the.ether car, J
D. Chambers,S3, aadaJcmb, Rob-
ert Chambers,27, feeOi tl Sayder
were Injured.

over

Career
Beery

Ms face asd mutter, "Aw,
shucks!"

Ia 1930 oaeof the greatestscreen
teams was launched whea he aad
the late Marie Dressiermade "Min
and BOX" Since then he has ap
peared in more than 50 pictures,
including "The Champ," which
won him a special academyaward.

Beery, six-fee- t, one-Inc-h tall and
tipping tbe scales at 225 pounds,
attributed hislong popularity to his
appeal to men and boys. The Mo
tion Picture Herald placed him
among the 10 top money-makin- g

stars from 1932 through 1935 and
again in 1940.

Among his best known pictures
are "Tugboat Annie," "Barnacle
Bill" "Hell Divers," "The
Champ," "The Bowery." "Stable--
mates" with Mickey Rooney and
"This Man's Navy."

He was muried twice. His mar
riage to Actress Gloria Swanson
ended in divorce In 1918 His sec-
ond wife was Rita Oilman, whom
he divorced in 1930.

Recently the actor became in
volved in a paternity suit. Mrs.
Gloria Schumm, film bit player,
filed suit, claiming he was the fa-

ther of her son. She
first agreed and then rejected a
$20,000 settlement offer and the
case was to go to trial May 25.

Beery was born in Kansas City,
Mo., April 1, 1889. His father,
Noah, was a policeman. The ac
tor's first job in the entertainment
field was as anassistant elephant
trainer with a circus. While still
in his 'teens, he becamean expert
elephant handler.

After a turn at stock companies
and in a Broadway chorus line,
he entered the then Infant movie
industry.

Beery estimated that in 20 years
with Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer, he
made more than $50 million for the
company, at the same time build-
ing up a sizeable fortune of his
own.

The funeral will be at Forest
Lawn Memorial Park, Glendale,
Calif.

Actress Enters
Suit For Divorce

LAS VEGAS, Nev., .April 16. April

resMeacefor a May divorce
to become Mickey Rooney's June
bride.

That's the program scheduledby

Actress Martha Vickers.
Miss Vickers, 23, arrived to es-

tablish six weeks' residence here
making It possible for Tier to get
a Nevada divorce. - Rooney, 28
came along, too, and confirmed the
June wedding plans.

Martha has divorced Film Pub

v
licist A. C. in but if
the be
final until fall.

from
Jaae Ala.

will be final May 28,
have two

-
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PIECE GOODS SPECIAL

Special Lot
Solid Colors and Print

Cotton Goods

Unbleached
Domestic...

Beautiful
Chambrays

Bfr'Sprinr (Tcxm) Herald. Stm., Audi-17-. 194f
Lyles California,

Interlocutory decree caaaot

Rooaey's divorce Betty
Rase, Btrmlafaam,

beauty, They
children.

Aid PactSigned
BUDAPEST.. April tfl-ye- ar

friendship,
mutual assistance

signed Czechoslovakia Hun-
gary today.

33

29

44
SHOP and SAVE at

c

yd.

yd.

'yd.
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WINGS OVER BIG

City Makes Lease
Offer To Pioneer

Pioneer Ak lines officials looked
ever the facilities at Mufly airport
tact week m a part ef their

inspection m event the
ptT k efelifed to transfer its

Jteadaaartersfrom Houston. Before
me week was out the city commls-me-n

had submitted an attractive
lease offer Jer properties meeting
Pioneer's needs. The airline has
made it clear x hopes to retain
headquarters m Houstonbut is as-

sembling data ia event it should
have to move.This week (on Thurs-
day) Robert J. Smith, president of
Pioneer, wiH be a visitor in Big
Spring and doubtless will have
something to fay regarding the re--

eent CAB recommendationswhich
would considerably extend Plo--

, Beer's operations.

Indication ,are that there will
he several bidders-- on April 26

when the city is due to let con
tract for construction of a new
modem municipal airport termln
aL The structure was designed
with help ef airline operators, CAA
agencies, weather bureau, etc
which would have opportunity to
concentrate-- operations at that
POMK,

Cecfl Hamilton has added a new
plane to his fleet at Hamilton Field
It it a four-plac-e Piper Clipper
which carries ample horse power
for speedy flight and is classed
la the low-pric- ed range for four
plaee ships.

1. M. Holbert-an- d Carleton Cow-

an, Hamilton Field students,were
licensed recently as pilots. Mr
and Mrs. Herman Taylor made a
flight from that field recently to
Iraan and points west.

Ifft Virgil D. Evan and Mrs
Ivans became a flying family at
Hamilton Field when they both
soloed while he was here on fur-
lough from Fort Bliss.

Thk week If a calm day comes
along an experiment with a weed
tiler will be conducted.Plans arc
to spray along the runway lights
front the air to ascertain the ef--

THE WEEK
tOeettaratdrron PM

fc Actually slightly more than
this wm be available, since the
district has a residue from a prev-
iew bead which can be applied
to contemplated Improvements at
Kate Morrison school.

Last week the city commission
letted (at $1 per yaar) from the
Texas Pacific Railway company
a tract ef land on which the site
ef the historical big spring is to-

uted. Making the "spring" more
accessible and effecting improve-
ments are vital projects for this
centennial year.

to tor, return on she Easter
Seal campaignhave fallen short of
the goal At last reports one of.

ov neighbors had raised more
than three times the amount Blr
Spring had contributed toward
funds to aid in treatment and re-

habilitation of crippled children
That's the sole purposeof this ef-

forthelping physically handicap-
ped children. If you want to have
a part, mail a check to Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks.

There was a time when the city
commission met twice a month
for routine sessionsand the school
board once a month.This year both
have been meeting frequentlyand
rr th oast month have almost
averaged a meeting a week. The
schoolboard has a Job In jelectlnr
a business manager, athletic d
rector and other personnel. The
eommbelea has a big Job April
38 when K conductsa public hear-
ing en rent control

- Tom deed, whose spring drives
to railpolnt maintained a touch of

the old West, bemoaned that he
will have only 700 steers when he
hips to Nebraska on April 28. Bui

with a discovery oil well on hh
place, he had a twinkle In his eye

when he mused; "They tell mc

that one cow and three wells Is

pretty good stocking for a section."

Thosewho didn't witness the Ne-

gro style show Friday eveninr
misted a good show and the sing
mgeet bunch of children you evet
heard. They also missed a good

chanceto .help out on improvements
lor a new playground area for tha
part ef earcity. Park facilities are
truly needed there.

DcpeeK were off by J1.U6JD0C

according to eeeablnedstatement:
ef hanks here last week. One

aeurecestimated mat this was ap-

proximately me amount income
taxes whittled eff the. total up te
the Met ef March.

One week frem Monday thr city-wid- e

eiee up te to begin. That's
the week whea premiees ahould

be cleaned asm the trash placed
adjacentto garbage cans for free
pick p by the eky and not the

III ii Irr weekwhenthe truck fee:
Mr- -
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fectiveness of the chemical.

Repairs are well along to the
west strip and thewest runway at
the Muny port- - These were dam-
aged in spots during the winter
freezes.

Minor mishaps at the Muny in-

cluded loss of a service blouse by
Freddie Hooks, assignedto VR-3-2-

'

San Diego, Calif, by the Navy
The blouse was sucked out, along
with an overnight bag, when the
rear hatch of an F-7- -F blew open
after take-of-f. Anyone finding the
Jacketshouldreturn It to the Muny
port A TBM blew a tire on land-
ing Saturday and ground looped
without further damage. American
Airlines groundedone of its Con--
vairs temporarily Friday night
when the crew was not satisfied
with a prop function. This was
corrected Saturday.

Muny staffers areextending con--

tratulations to Dick Riedel and Bill
Barris, Fullerton, Calif, endurance
fliers, who last week cracked the
continuous flight record of 726
hours. They were still aloft. Satur-
day pointing" for 1.000 hours. They
made threerefuelling contacts off
the Muny port here March 18-1-2

while on a cross-count-ry flight in
connection with their record at-

tempt.

Home for the Easterholidays is
Cedric Webb, University of Texas
student and a familiar figure at
the Muny port, where he was oncel
associatedin a fljgnt training pro-
gram.

FuneralRites For

Clifford Currie

Set Today Here
Funeral will be held at 2 p. m.

today in the Eberley chapel for
Clifford Clinton Currie, 59, whe
died of heart attack at his home
at 8 p. m. Friday in Coahoma.

He collapsedsuddenlyas he rest-
ed in his home. During the day
Mr. Currie had been in Big Spring,
visiting with friends. During recent
weeks he had not been feeling as
well as usual.

Mr. Currie was born Sept 10,
1889. in Paint Rock and had re-

sided in Coahomafor the 'past U
years.

Serviceswill be in charge of the
Rev. Paul Eppler. pastor1 of the
Methodist church at Coahoma,and
burial will'be in the Coahomacem-
etery.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Lenna Nix Currie; two daughters
Mrs. Anna Blackmore and Etta
Mae Currie. Tulsa, Okla.; one son
H. H. Currie, Crane; three sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Williams, Mr. Zoda Wil-

liams, Eldorado and Mrs. Ada
Green; a brother, Dan Currie; and
his mother, Mrs. Anna Currie, El-

dorado. He also leaves two grand-
sons and two granddaughters, and
severalnephewsandnelces.A num-
ber of n relatives will
be here for the rites.

Pallbearers will be Sam Win-ha-

Grady Wilbanks. Merle Stew
art, Big Spring; Don Wallace, Col-

orado City; Leroy Gressett, West-broo- k;

Ad Echols, Donald Lay
Burr Brown. Dink Cramer, Sam
Armstrong and Charles Lindley
Coahoma.

FacesForgery Charge
J. E. Shannon,wanted both here

and in Monahans, has been re-

turned here from Dallas to face
forgery charges.

Definite steps toward the reality
of a park for negroes were taken
when the Ada Belle Dement Civic
and Arts Club presented the lltt
annual Colored Style show in the
municipal auditorium Friday night

Over three hundred persons
were present for the performance
which included the presentationof
a deedfor the park land to Mayor
G. W. Dabney by Betty Canning
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club park project chairman
The B&PW club originally offered
aid to the Colored club and have
been joined by a number of other
clubs and individuals m Big
Spring:

Mayor Dabneyexpressedhis ap-

proval of the project and urged
that all Big Springers de their
part In sponsoringthe greatly need-
ed park project Joe Pickle, rep-
resentingthe chamber ofcommerce
spoke briefly concerning the'' pro-
ject

Entertainment for me evening
consisted of musical numbersby
club members and an orchestra.
There were any number of spe-
cialities and the program was
caled to a halt because of the
time element long before all me
volunteer numbers were preeenV
ed.

Given for me Srst time m a
large auditorium, me program
movedsmoothly;hfodek did a ft
job ef fireeemmc the ! --

lens and the pregram was eater-tauun-g

from me time the Catered
children wen, the audience'sheart
with their contributions until m

ar me ettr. It mm

Lf.-Co- l. Brown

Is AssignedTo

Randolph Field
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LT.-CO-L. EDMOND L. BROWN

Lt CoL Edmond L. Brown, son

of Mrs. T. C. Thomas, has re
ceived'a mobilization assignment
with the headquarters, flying divi
sion, Air Training Comniid, at
RandolphField.

He is training officer for the
helicopter liaison training section
of the onerations division.

The active duty period of 15
days at RandolphField Is a part of
the new mobilization program
which sets that amount of active
duty as an annual requirement.

Under the nlan. training is set
up to Insure continuous screening
for qualified officers to Gil mobili-

zation assignments.It Is designed
to keep the reserveofficersabreast
of latest technical developments
which fit into the moulding of the
wnrld's largest Air Force.

At present there are approxi
mately 50 vacancies for mobiliza-
tion assignments at Randolph
Air Force base. and'USAFR offi
cers may apply through their re
serve units or by contacting tne
roxpra force branch, headauarters
flying division, ATC, Randolph
Field.

Col. Brown's home is in Dallas.
During the war he visited here on
several occasionsand once spent
a month In Big Spring. He has had
extensive AF training, including
exhaustivework In the glider field.J

Construction In

City Maintains

Its High Level
City building figures continued

well aheadof February and March
averageshere during the pastweek
although no new major projects
were listed. Included in the week's
total, however, were two new res-denti-al

permits and three repair
projects of $2,000 or more each.
Estimated cost of all construction
work authorized during the week
amounted to $19,400, pushing the
1949 total up to $428,600.

Real estate activity lagged last
week, based on warranty deeds
recorded at the county clerk's of
fice. Seveninstruments were filed!
for record, involving transactions
totalling $13,076. The current war-
ranty deed total for the year is
$569,254.

New motor vehicledeliverieshere
continued at about previous rate.
with passengercars accountingfor
most of the activity. The county
tax assessor-collector-'s office Is-

suedlicensesfor 25 new cars, four
trucks andone motorscooterduring
the week.

time 100 were massedon the stage.

Through the Friends of the How--

ard County Free Library, a book
review is to be presented at the
Bakers Chapel (Negro) Methodist
church April 24.

Mrs. B. L. LeFever, a widely
known reviewer in this are" is to
be presented in a review of Lloyd
C. Douglas book, "The Big Fish-
erman."

Sponsoring will be the Ada Belle
Dement Civic and Arts club and
"the Everyready Civic and Arts
club. Proceedsfrom the affair (ad
mission 25 cents) will go toward
improvements of the northslde
park. Headsof the two clubs, Mrs.
R. L. Stewart and Mrs. J. M.
Sewell. will be ia charge of ar
rangements. Time for the review
k 3:30 p. m.

Unidentified Limt 1
TestedIn Crockett

The Texas Company driUstem
tceted an unidentified lime and
chert formation in SoutheastCrock-wildc-

21 miles southand slightly
east ef Osona.

The tool was open one hewf at
19,970-11.11-1 feet, with a small
blow ef air at me tep far part ef
me peried. Recovery we a 1,M--

feet water WaaJt and Me feet
U drilmg mud, with me shew el
efl, gas er .water. More beie was
heme made.

H is 1.9M feet from north and
affi feetfrom east lines e seetka

MAYOR GIVEN SITE DEED

Negro Park Here
Nearing Reality

M. hteek ftM.

New Blood Test
RevealsCancer

DETROIT, April 1. UR--A blood
test can reveal cancer early, any-

where in the-- body, was announced
Saturday by Dr. Charles B. Hug-gin- s,

University of Chicago sur-
geon.

The test is simple, cheap, and
"reasonably sure," Dr. Huggins
president of the AmericanAssocia-
tion for Cancer Research, de-

clared.
It is a step toward solving one

of the biggest problems in cancer
detecting the hidden diseaseear-

ly. Early treatmentsaves lives.
The test still is "somewhat

rough," and not perfect, he said
It doesn't tell where the cancer is.
Also, a positive result can mean
cancer, or sickness from pneumo-
nia, tuberculosis, or meningitis
But other tests can show wheth-
er the patient has these ailments.

The test could best bemade in
cancer detection clinics or other
laboratories. It would take time be-

fore the methods can be InstaHea
in detection clinics.

The test was developedin wort

Highwavs In County Suffer Worst

FreezeDamageIn PastWinter
Freeze damage to Howard coun-

ty highways during the past win-

ter was the worst on record, and
it may be summer before final
costs are assessed.

This wasthe word Saturday from
a source close to the situation.
Damage to roads was 'extensive
all over the state north of a line
extending from El Paso to Alpine,
San Angelo and Dallas.

In this county the greatest dam
age was suffered from about six
miles east of Coahoma to Big
Spring; a one mile area six
miles west of the town; from the
city limits to the Tex Hotel on
East Third street; and from the
city limits to.Fairview on highway
87. One farm road which the state

Wiley Will Head

Enlarged Drive For

T Building Fund
Cliff Wiley has acceptedthe gen-

eral chairmanship of an enlarged
and intensive building fund cam-
paign for the YMCA. ,

At a meetng of the finance com-

mittee Friday eveningat the Doug-

lass, Wiley discussedplans for a
campaign he hoped could be ex-

ecuted in short order.
Details of the brief, intensive

campaign will be completed this
week.

Immediate objective of the Invi-

tation is $40,000, but Y officials
indicated that the long-rang-e ob-

jective included hopes that even-

tually support would be such as
to permit the addition of a swim-

ming pool. The board has undei
consideraton the First Christiar
church property.

Guest speaker at the dinner was
M. R. Shelton, Shreveport, La.
who was second secretary of the
T&P YMCA here from 1904-0-6. Hf
complimentedthe board on.under-
taking the campaign,for he said he
felt that a city the size of Blf
Spring should have a Y building

Walter L. Reed, president, pre-

sided, turning the meeting over tc
Wiley for a discussion of plans.

OthersattendingwereDr. E. O. El-

lington, Dr. G. H. Wood, R. T. Pin-er-.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper. H. W

Smith. K. H. McGibbon, Shelton
and Lee Milling, executive secre-
tary for the Y.

Youthful Farmer

Admits Murder
DOVER. Del., April 16. IB- -A

farmer confessedearly
Saturday that he and his mother
murdered a man the
woman met through a lonely hearts
correspondence.State Police Col.
Herbert Barnes announced.

At an unprecedented 1 a.m
(EST) press conference,the Dela-

ware State Police superintendent
said the youngsterhad made a ful1

confession that he shot Wade
Woodridge, Bedford, Va.. and that
his mother participated and helped
hlra disposeof the body. No mo-

tive for the killing was revealed.
Col. Barnes said the slaying oc-

curred last Oct 10 but was not
discovered until the latter part oi
this week

TEXAS CITY, April 16. tf It
was the second anniversary of one
of the world's great disasters, but
residents here, where H happen-
ed, went about their businessas
usual today.

Two years ago at 9:12 a. m.
(CST), the USS Gjrandcamp, load-

ed with ammoniumnitrate, explod-

ed at the docks.
It took months to assessthe toll:

576 dead er missing, M0 injur-
ed. 950 million property losses.

Ne city-wid- e ebeervaace was
hU tedav. The ekv eeancflhad a
wi piacen ac memeruu vcw
tery. Employes ef me Terminal
Railway Ce. steppedwerk eoeoy
at 2 a. m.

The eky is booming, just as H

was in 1947,

that found newduesto understand-
ing cancer. Dr. Huggins said thesi
findings may be even more impor
tant than thenew test

The work was done by Dr. Hug-

gins, Dr. Elwood Jansenand Ger-

ald Miller, a medical student, at
Chicago. It was aided by a grant
from the American CancerSociety.

The test was positive for 85 per-
sons known to have cancer, mclud- -

ng one with a si tall early cancer
oi tne ear,JJr.nuggms sara. inese
85 were among 300 persons test-

ed. The tests were negative for all
those free of cancer. They were
negative for all the rest except
those with lung tuberculosbr and
acute massive infections. Techni-
cians making the testdid not know
which sample of blood came irom
cancer patients.

For cancer research, the signifi
cant finding is that cancer Iters
the albumin in the blood. The
changeis slight with early cancer.
and becomesgreater as the can
ter grows. Learning how and why
this changecomesmay help in un
derstanding the disease

had taken over just before the
freeze was severely damaged and
win be the most costly single re
pairing Job in the county. It con-

sists of about 6tt miles of pave-
ment near Coahoma.

The types of repair work done
up to this point are twofold: Patch
Ing, which is. the filling of large
holes and crevices with a pre--
mixed asphaltlc material, and seal--
coating, in which hot asphalt is
sprayed on the road, then cov
ered with fine rock and rolled. The
latter operation is to fill and seal
all small cracks in the road sur
face. This division of the State
highway Maintenance Department
has received no information about
necessary,heavier repair work to
be.done in the future.

In district 8, of which Big Spring
is the westernmostmember,crews
are scheduledto do approximate
ly 300 miles cf seal coating, but
r .ore the freeze they had planned
to seal-co-at only 33 miles. There
are 13 counties in this district
Howard, Borden, Mitchell, Scurry,
Kent,Stanewall,Fisher, Nolan, Tay
lor, Jones, Haskell, Shackelford,
and Callahan, and a competentau
thority unofficially estimated the
damage in this district to figure
between250 and 350 thousanddol
lars.

Drive For Cancer
Funds To Be Made

Here Wednesday
Volunteer .workers will solicit

funds here Wednesayfor the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, an organiza
tion pledged to research andedu-
cation directed toward eradication
of the disease that claims thou
sands of lives each year.

The quota here has beenset at
$2,500 and local campaign lead
ers have voiced confidence that
the objectivecan be reachedwithin
a few hours after workers take the
field. The volunteer workers are
to assembleat a kickoff breakfast
at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday in the
Settles hotel. Two-ma- n teams will
leave the breakfast at about 9 a.
m. and begin the canvass work
immediately.

Workers will use no "high pres-
sure tactics." said Ted O. Groebl
and Matt Harrington,
for the drive. A majority of the
public is acquaintedwith the Amer-
ican Cancer Society's" program
anr campaignworkers will merely
give local residentsan opportunity
to support the organization, they
explained.

However, Groebl and Harrington
said effortswould be made to car-
ry the opportunity personally tc
the greatest possible number of
Big Spring citizens. ' .

AH persons who can contribute
about two hours of work to the
campaign Wednesdaymorning are
invited to the kick-of- f breakfast
It is hoped that enough teams wfll
be available to limit each team's
territory to a small area, the

said.

Car Collision Fatal
WICHITA FALLS, April 16. W--I.

N. Nobley, 73, of Dundee, died
here Saturday of injuries suffered
Monday in an auto collision. The
two occupantsof the otherearalto
were hurt

Today a) hi estimated at 27.9M.
Chamber ef Commerce leaders
estimate that between 3e and
60,000 persona will reside here
when housing become available.

Rebuilding began immediately
after the cxplosles, which set eff
a chain of fires and etherblasts.
The industrial section continuesto
spread acroes the eecetal plain.
Texas City's strategic commercial
location m the heart ef a treat
ail and chemkal mdmhj ant

Only last week, me moncantc
Chemical Ce. formaBy reopeneda
new $36 mfinea plant, it replace
the $ million plant destroyedtwe
yearsage. The death Ml ef Men--

TEXAS CITY GOES ABOUT BUSINESS

ON SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF BLAST

Hi.

Agnell Now Is

Lieuf.-Colon-
el

In Air Force
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LT. COL. P. W AGNELL

Major Peter W. Agnell, son of

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, 3U W. 6th,

hs been promoted to the rank of
lieutenant-colon-el in the U. S.

Air Force, according to informa-
tion from Weisbaden (American
zone), Germany.

His latest advancement climax
es an uncanny rise from private
during World War H.

A native of Big Spring, where he
attended andwas graduated from
Elg Spring high school, Col. Agnell

was employedby the'Texas Public
sales manager at Austin and San
Angelo. He resigned thesepositions

in March 1942 to enter the serv
ice as a private.

Three monthslater saw him sta-

tioned at Williams Field. Ariz.
when he received wordhe hadbeen
selected for officer, candidate
school.

Graduating in October of that
yearas asecondlieutenant, he was
assigned to duty with the head-
quarters So. Atlantic division of the
ATC at Natal, Brazil. After eight
months he was recalled to head
quarters ATC at Washington,D. C.
and given the heavy assignment
of setting up the personnel classi-
fication sectionfor world wide op
eration of the ATC.

This responsibility included the'
preparation and installationof per
sonnel classification systems
throughout the globe girdling traf
fic network of the Air Transport
Command during the war, with
duty in South America, Africa and
the entire European theatre until
1947, when he was assigned to
duty with headquartersof the Euro-
pean division at Weisbadenas as
sistant chief of personnel. His
present assignment here as chief
of staff, personnel section of the
1807th AASC wing, followed.

His rate of advancement was
rather remarkable. He was pro-
moted from second lieutenant to
major in 23 months. In addition,
he was awarded the Army com-
mendation with cluster for excep
tional and outstanding service hi
the USAF.

In spare time, he is an active
participant in civic and social af
fairs at Wiesbaden, and only re
cently he completed a term m
president of the Wiesbaden Rod
and Gun club. On the occasionof
his infrequent furloughs, Col. Ag-
nell has visited here with his
mother.

!

ABClub President
AddressesLocal

Chapter Friday
F, HV (Doc) Bachman, Cham-

paign, 111., national American Bus-
iness club president, reviewed ma-
jor organizationprojects and took
a look at the impending national
convention here ia an addressbe-
fore the Big Spring ABClub chap-
ter Friday evening.

Bachman and Mrs. Bachman,
first lady of ABC, were honorees
at a dinner Friday at 8 p. m. in
the Settles ballroom.

This, was the second visit to Big
Spnng for the national club head
and he pledged personal support
to the convention here in June. He
wasintroducedby Doug Orme, Big
Spring, dis'trict No. 8 governor, as
a "man of great capacity and abil-
ity."

Bachman recalledthe work of
the national ABClub organization
in concentratingon a spastic para-
lysis fund. The national commis-
sion has planned a film to be
shown throughout the country (c
acquaint the public with the prob
lems of spasticsand with possibili
ties of helping them, he said.

He alsotouchedon "The Ambuc,"
national publicationwhich made its
appearancesince he assumed the
presidency. The May-Jun- e iseue
will feature Big Spring, he said.
Bachmangave a short reportJen fi
nances of the national office, and
ef his scheduleduring the year,

eight district conventions.
Orme accompaniedMr. and Mrs.

Bachmanduring a week's tearand
he told the local ehapter that his
Visits made him realize that AB-

Club offered the advantages el
being "small enough to develop
close fellowship, and great enough
te carry en. someef the country's
finest civic work.

Brief talks were made by Fete

Greene, chamber of commerce'
president, and Mrs. BL M. Jar-rat-t,

president ef me XYZ (auxil
iary). Muaeen Compton, accom
panied by Mrs. Jarratt, favored
with vocals. Approximately 99 at
tended me

FURTHER REDUCTION COMING'

County's
Down To

Howard county's bonded indebt-

edness Is now down to 5142.06C

and come May, for practical pur-

poses it will be wider $100,000.

The county has only three out-

standing issues,two of them which

draw heavy state participation.
On the special road bond issue

which will mature on July 12, 1950.

The state has obligated itself to

pay for 5S.97 per cent of the issue,
but for the past two years it has
paid for all of the debt service
and principal due.

A similar arrangementk worked

on the viaduct warrants (Gregg
street overpass) which matures
May 1, 1965. There is $17,000 g,

on this issue with the
state assuming9L91 per cent. Here
again the statehas assumedall the
load for the past two years.

Biggest chunk of the county's
bond outstanding is in the road
bond seriei of 1945 with S.105.00C

still on the boob. In May another
$35,000 will be applied to this, re-

ducing the principal to $90,000.
Assuming that the state would

GOOD NEIGHBOR.
POLICY IN ACTION

Domingo W. (Sunday) Abreo
believes In putting the good neigh-

bor policy into action.
When a friend, Lorenzo Ceval-le-s,

lost his mother, a son and
daughter within a month and a
half, and membersof the family
were stricken with illness, Abreo
'felt somethingshould be done to
help him. So he launcheda col-

lection. Ninety-on- e persons con-

tributed $126.55 which was turn-
ed over the Ceva)les with the list
of donors.

Artists To Give

ProgramFor VA

Benefit Thursday
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PAT . WITH ROW

Three talented personalitieswill
be presentedat 8 p. m. Thursday
at the First Baptist auditorium in
a program for benefit of Veterans
Administration hospitals.

Jjicluded are Pat B. Wlthrow.
Jr., national director of the Vete-
rans Hospital Programs, a speaker
of note, humorist, song leader;
Mildred Young, outstanding radio
and concert singer; and Bobby
Del Rio, famed accordionist.

'There-- is no charge for the pro-
gram, but a free-wi-ll offering will
be taken with proceeds going to-

ward purchasing radios knd yield-
ing a cash residue for the various
VA hospital entertainment funds.

The VeteransHospital Programs
is a non-pro-fit organization devot-
ed principally to taking inspiration-
al entertainment into the veterans
hospitalsand in presentingbedside
radios to the wounded and ill men.
The entire work is carried on in the
name of and on behalf of Protes-
tant churches of America.

Reportsfrom variousother points
in Texasreflect generoussupportof
special service officers at Tem
ple, Waco and other points have
expressed thanks for the radios
and cash turned over to their In
stitutions.

Withrow pacesthe Drum-a-m from
laughter to tears,according to-- ad-
vance information, from sober re-
flection to stimulating spiritual ex-
perience. Miss Young has a long
record of entertaining wounded
servicemen overseas during the
war as well as a musical record
as vocalist in her own right Del
Rio won a citation for meritorious
service for his entertainment work
tor 4 years overseasduring the
war.

Former I if Sprinj
ResidentSuccumbs

Word has been received here el
me death Fridav mnimi n Mn
Doc Martin, termer Big fpriaf
resident m Ato Arizona.

Martin wascmnktvedher fcv ifc
T tc P, The family left ht 1924.

survivors Besides her husband
anddaughter.Chloma. ieelu Mr.
JoeHaydeaof Big Spring, a niece.

Fort Worth Man Held
T-S-ft Charles SJaoMe at Fed

Warm baa beenfined 999 and eeete
ia juetke court ea a chargeof pas-
sing hot checks. He was arrested
by eesntyauthorities Friday and id
bemg held m the emmty M aa
mmthsm

DebtsAre
$142,000

return to He percentageahMgatlttaa
(which does not seem likely ia
view of surplusesin the state bead
assumption funds the county's
part of the two obligations with
state participation would be 99.449.

This, plu the $50,060 ea series ef
1945 bonds (voted for right rt-wa-y

and lateral road improvements),
w.uld leave an aggregate of 999,

560 owner by the county. If the
state continuesassumingall ef me
load on the two assumptict Ksuea,
the figure would be $90,000

CzechsRelease

U. S. National
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,Apr!

16. tB The Czechoslovaks freed
Miss Vlasta Vrax Saturday in a
move officially described as In-

tended "to better Czechoslovak-Americ- an

relations."
Nervous after a week in prisoa.

Miss Vras said she plans to leave
the country as soon as she can
close the Prague office through
which she distributed more than
$4,000,000 in American relief sup-
plies for Czechoslovakia since19ML

The United States had protested
sharply against the secret arrest
of Miss Vraz last Saturday, de-

manded her release and asked te
be informed of the "specified char-
ges, if any."

ZdcnekFierlinger, acting foreign
minister, told U. S. Ambassador
Joseph E.. Jacobs Saturday that
Miss Wraz had beenaccused of
complicity with persons plotting
against the Communist govern-
ment.

Miss Vraz. 98. told a U. S. eon.
sular representative in prison she
thought she was detained for an
investigation into the political ac-
tivities of others.

She hi free to leave whea she
pleases.

Transient Relief

Increasing In City,

Reports,Indicate
An upsurge of transient relief

was noted in reports from Capt
Jimmy Harrison to the Salvation
Army advisory board here Friday

During the past quarter, Cap
Harrison reported, 1.680 transients
were aided, 1,081 being given lodg-nig- s,

1577 mealsserved,1.137 given
garmentsor shoes,andothers help-
ed with transportation, etc. Of the
number, there were 44 women
transients Capt Harrison said the
increase was part of general un-

rest
Under family relief, food orders

went to seven, 941 garments and
112 pair of shoes,were distributed
and other aid given. Total relief
for the quarterwas approximately
$800.

Parole activities included report!
from six parolees,he said. A die
aster committee composed el
Wayne Williams, J. H. Greeneand
C O. Nalley was named. Capt.
Harrison reported the youth center
had been reopened and average
dally attendancewas now past the

k.

Attending the meeting were K.
B. Reagan,board chairman, Mrs.
OWq Eubanks,secretary; Captand
Mrs. Harrison and daughter, Pam,
Robert Stripling, J. H. Greene,
Wayne Williams, Mrs. W. C. Mc-

Donald and Joe Pickle.

CoveredDish Supper
Honors GideonsHere

A covered disk supper honeriaf
IocaPmembers of the Gideon so-
ciety and Its auxiliary was given
at the First Baptist church Friday
night Approximately X were pres-
ent

Films showing conditions among
the needy in foreign coustiree and
the outstanding need for Bible
were shown folowing the meaL

Southwest Lamb Test
SeeksDeep Permit

Pacific Western Oil CerperaJma
has filed an amended applleamw
with the Railroad Commission, re
questing permissionto deepen Mc
No. 1--B D. L. Btown, et al, South-
west Lamb county wildcat, beyend
the original projected depth.

The application covers drilling to
8,900 feet The prospector ia new
making hole below T,47S feet m
lime.

A one-ho-ur drfllstem test at 1
330-7,4- 50 feet recovered 3,099 feet
of salt water, with n signs ef al
or gas.

Location k 449 feet srem norm
and east lines of labor S, league
213r Deaf Smith CSL survey, aeeat
eight and one-ha- lf miles southwest
of Sudan.
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HIKE IN MARCHSALES REPORTED

Texas BusinessSeemsTo Be
On Upgrade Despite Slump

AUSTIN, April 16 CR-T- exas busi
ness sailed In calmer waters this
week.

There were increasing signs thai
the currentbusinessslump may be
only aa economic ripple a possi-
ble levelling off from the inflation

short or recession.
Among the signs-Repo- rt

of a 2.6 per cent increase

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16, V--
VmA-UrA-

A T?nKr4 T. Klloc ria.l Water.
AM.Mft.KUVWft

fying a judge's warning. Friday be-

came the second person officially
to survive a plunge from Golden
Gate Bridge.

But his jump put the
Oakland, Calif., stunt man in trou-
ble with the law for the second
time in less than a month.

For his 243-fo- descent into the
fast current at the entrance to San
Francisco Bay. Nllcs used a quick!
action parachute and 50 feet of
rope.

Tying the rope to the rail, he
slid down, cleared the girders off peace

feet.
Witnesses aboard the

which up said;
Niles went only about foot
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March retal sales Tebru-lt-y el saw Jt-ar- y.

"There may good reasea k
Snap back ia censtrHcUen from believe,although tt Is certainly too

7tif W " m ely conclude, that the threatyear's
Stable banking ceaditiGna.
Increasing employment and

dining unemployment
This U the way Dr. A. H. Chute

retailing authority at the Unlversl--

DEFIES JUDGE'SWARNING

riri&TTmiuT';T','V'ar.r:

SfuntmanLives After
JumpingFrom Bridge

half under the surface of the
A.W1SV ..--, -- . .

rouce arresieamm amuujr iv- -

er he aboard the cruiser
He was booked on charges of dis-
turbing the peace committing
a public nuisanceand lodged in the
city JalL Five hours later, Frank
Vogel. San Francisco dealer, post-

ed $125 ball and Niles was

Niles was stopped by police be-

fore be tried a jump March
26.' At that time be promised Mu-

nicipal Judge William T. Swelgert
he would never try again. He spent
ten days in jaQ for disturbing the

the bridge and let the. 'chute doj The only personknown positive-th- e

rest, he said: It opened at 200, to survive a free fall from the

power
-- cruiser picked him

a and

US

Texas,

T

a

climbed

re-

leased.

similar

bridge was Cornelia Van Ireland,
22. who went over the rail ia 1941
"on a sudden impulse."" Her back
was broken, but she recovered.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

Croquet-- Tennis -- Archery

Golf -- Softball -- Baseball

Equipment
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PORTABLE

AIR

CONDITIONER

$89.50

SUNBEAM MIXM ASTER
SUNBEAM IRON

SUNBEAM COFFEE MASTER

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.

SECOND PHONE 1683

DO YOU THINK IT IS TIME

BY TKE

eaedpoet war recesekahas again
heea poetpoaedfor some atooths

fia Hs mre threatening passes.

A

"Two added shaftsof sunshine,
through the cloudsare ia the facts'
that (1) price aad atveatery ad-

justments ia various Uaes et men
chaadlsing have been proceeding
with se little disturbance to the
whole economic system, and (2)
that so many businessmen have
sensedthe needfor alertness and
caution and have tried to avoid
rocking the boat'."

Bureau of Busi-
nessResearch said1,330 Texas re-

tail stores almost without excep-
tion, reported considerablyimprov-
ed March sales over February
The averagewas 20 6 per cent bet-
ter. The sales weren't as good a?
average they weren't too much
lower 2.3 per cent

New. construction totalling $25,--
109,513 went under contract during
tne week, the Texas Contractor
trade publication reported. It was
the fourthhighestweekthis year. It
followed the year's lowest $9,501,--
999 last week. Residentialconstruc-
tion, too, was back up to $7,312,-60-0.

Texas banks, answering state
and national bank calls for condi-

tion statements, reported deposits
down sinceDec, 31 when statement!
were last called but generally
ahead of year-ag-o levels. The
droDs. bank officials said, were
seasonal results of income tax
payments and farmers' withdraw
als to plant spring crops.

Deposits for the three months
were down $115 million in Dallas,
$78 million in Houston, $42 mil-

lion in Fort Worth, and $17 million
in San Antonio. Increases ovei
year-ag-o levels were $44 million
in Dallas, $20 million in Houston
$9 million In Fort Worth. San An-

tonio was Texas' only big city with
a decreasefrom a year ago down
$4 million.

The Texas Employment Commls--
sion said advance reports indi
cate that Texas Employment rose
about 10,000 during March. Forty-thre-e

new firms put 2,078 employes
to work. During the pastweek 23.S
per cent of previous unemployed
workers who had given first no-

tice of claims for
droppedtheir elaims

indicating

TO:

compensation

C0RSICANA

TRAVELS ON

FORT WORTH, April 16. iu
Travellng is fairly simple for a
three-vear-o-ld Corsicana tot But
it threw her grandmother into a
dither "Friday.

Sherry Laurine Meadows, a curly-he-

aded blonde, simply climbed
aboard a Fort Worth-boun- d bus in
Dallas Interurban Terminal. She
stepped off the bus in Fort Worth
smiling and clutching a purse con-
taining four penles and two choc-
olate Eastereggs.

She would answer bo questions
The grandmother, Mrs. Margaret
Cox, finally was located by tele-
phone in Dallas. Sherry Laurine
was put on the next bus east. In
Dallas, Sherry Laurine climbed or
another bus, but .this time It wa?
bound for Corsicanaand Mrs. Cox
was right along, too.

Off List .. s

PARIS. April 16. GB-B- utter,

cheese and milk went off ration
today for the first time in nine
jears.

Attention, Landlords

Decontrol Rents In Spring?

Realize Return OnYour Rental

Property?

y's

TOT

Ration

Big

Fair

unemployment

Be Fret Of Governmental"Red Tape?"
THEN ATTEND OWNERS AND RENTERSASSOCIATION

OPEN MEETING, TUESDAY, APRIL 19TH

DISTRICT COURTROOM, COURTHOUSI

to dicu0Cw&ysa&d ean of gtftisf thk programenacted

quickly aapoMibk.

OWNER'S AND RENTER'S ASSOCIATION

OOHMHTIS

OWN
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MOTHER HOPES FOR CURE Mrs. Donald Thompson (right)
brings her one-year-o-ld daughter,Lorraine, to the home of Shirley

Ann Martin in Syracuse,. N. Y, after hearing that "tears" appear
in the eyes of a broken statue of St Ann when the girl kissesK.

Shirley dabs a handkerchief,which, she says, holds "tears" from
the statue, to the face of the child. Mrs. Thompson, said her
daughter has a blood tumor. (AP Wirtphoto.)

'PHENOMENON GIRL' IS GLAD STATUE

OF ST. ANN DOESN'T CRY. ANY MORE

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. April 16. W- -
Shlrley Ann Martin is "glad: that
her broken St Ann Statue doesn't

as she puts it "cry anymore."
"I don't want it to cry. You

wouldn't want a human being tr
cry. would you?" the ar old
Roman Catholic girl commented
last night after kissing the small
statu head several times wltnoui
result.

The liquid drops that had ap-

peared repeatedlyon. the figurine's
face when Shirley Ann kissed the
forehead were termed "phenom
enon" Friday by the Reb. Robert
E. Diloon, chancellor of the Syra-

cuse Catholic Diocese.
He added: "The explanation ol

the fact or its significancehas not
beenestablished.The possibility of
miracles is established beyond
doubt Whether this phenomenonu
an instance of supernatural power
at work has not beenestablished."

This was the first official states
ment from the diocesanoffice since

Nine DAR Members

CandidatesFor

Vice Presidencies
WASHINGTON. April 16. --

Nine Daughters of the American
Revolutionhove tossedtheir Easter
bonnetsinto the ring as candidates
for vice presidents general on the
eve of'the-DAR'- s 58th Continental
Congress

DAR headquarters expect 5.00C

delegates, alternates "and mem-

bers.
Mrs. Roscoe C. O'Byrne of Brook- -

ville. Ind., holds office as presi
dent general until' after' the 195C

convention, but this, year there are
nine vacanciesamong the 18 vice
presidents general.

Those already in the field include
Mrs. Edward R. Barrow of Hous-

ton, Texas, state DAR regent.
One of the major projects at this

convention will be to increase the
$300,000 already pledged toward
the $900,000 building that is to be
addedto the headquartersgroup In
Washington. It Is hoped to have
$500,000 pledgedat the elose of the
Congress.

April 16. UV-T- he

miracle for which Buster Northern
urayed didn't occur. He died in the
electric chair at 12:12 a.m. C5T)
todayfor stompingan elderly worn
an to death.

Northern had reason to hope for
a miracle. He'd had them in the
past He received two trials. Then
he received to stays of execution
More than threeyears had elapsed
since Mrs. W. M. McHenry of Ta
loga, Okla., was beatenend kicked
and left for deadbesidea highway
near Dallas.

Northern was very pale as he
walked the 20 feet from his death
cell to the execution chamber,
which he enteredat 12:08 a.m. At
12:12 he was pronounceddead.

He died muttering an inaudible
prayer. Just before he died he
said, "I appreciate everything
everybody hi the State of Texa
has done for me, trying to get ay
sentencecommuted."

Earlier, ia his death cell, he told
Don Reid, Jr., Huntsville newspap-
erman, "only a miracle can save
me. There's not much I ean dc
except hope and pray that the
boardwill changeits mind."

He referred to the State Prises
Land Parole Board. It held a special

Meeting la Austin yesterday to re
consider theease. The ehairman
R. A. (Smoot) Schinid voted for a
stay of execution. He was Dallae
sheriff at the time of the slaying
Members Walter C. Strong and L

Food
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crowdsbegangatheringWednesday
at the Martin home.

Shirlev Ann. whose father ts a
milkman, retreated Friday to an
other home. She was on a local
television program last night, how-

ever, and talked with reporters.
She reported that no liquid had

appearedon the image's face since
a television program she took part
in Thursday night.

.Meanwhile, her family spoke of
establishinga shrine for tne statue
head.

Her mother,Mrs. Arthur E, Mar-tin-,

would like to have it enshrined
either in front of the Martin home
a four-roo- m apartment, or in the
neighboring small park. The girl's
maternal grandfather, James Se-

cret!, proposedto build a shrine in
a vacant lot adjacent to his home
and'thatof the Martins.
The statueno longer will be shown

at the Martin home, Mrs. Martin
said, because"it's a sin to carry
it too far."

Thousandsof personshad swarm-
edto the house,some seekingmirac-

ulous- cures.
Mrs. Martin told reporters neither

she nor her daughter claimed 'any
miracles."

The mother said "tears" first
flowed from the statue'seyes al
Shirley Ann's kiss April 2, after
the image fell and broke.

No chemical analysis of the li-

quid has been madeavailable.

Stations

DALLAS, April 16, (-R- A
oM and 2 cents a gallon for gaso
line has beenposted by three oil
sales companieshere.

Those lowering prices were Good
Luck, Wlntlock and Bob-O-LIn- k

service stations.Prices
were 19 cents for regular grade
and 20 cents for premium. Hud-
son Oil has an 18.9 and 19.9 cents
posting.

Several other independents are
still holding to a price of 30 and
22 cents.

Retail prices at stationshandling
major oil company products gen
erally have been stabilized for
more than a year at 24 and 36
cents,

Northern Executed Saturday

StompingSlayingOf Aged Woman
HUNTSVILLE,.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Mtxkn

StMkt

Dallas

SlashGas Prices

For

C. Harris voted against
The majority said George Q.

Youngblood, Northern's attorney
had given them no basisfor extend-
ing Northern's, life.

Youngblood said there was doubt
whetherNorthernwas17 at the time
of. the crime. Had he been under
17, his casewould have, beenhand-

led as that of a juvenile.
Northern claimed that aaether

man and woman were "in en the
job."

The youth appearedhaggard and
weary and sometimeswas tearful
as his time ran out

He ate his last meal late in the
day fried chicken, a dozen fried
oysters, french fried potatoes, tee
cream andcoffee.

Northern's body wHl be tent to
Dallas-- for burial.

Mrs. McHenry M, gave the yetth
a ride at McAIester, Okla., while
shewas driving to Dallas. On Mar.

.27, 1946, she was fewad dead and
her earmissing.

Northern was eenvietei ef mur
der May 6, 1946, btrt an appeal
court reversedthe casebecaneethe
indictment did not set ferth tfeat
he need hU feet in stompiag hec
to death. .

.On Novi M, 1946. m aeeeaneea--
victlon wis affirmed. Last Jan. S
a hearing-- was denied. On Jan. 12,
his execntieadatewas setfer Fe
15, but he received two stays.

FatherFrank Branaan,CataeKc
chaplain at the prisen, wrote tne
board:

"Ia ay optakw. the hey k tint a

gBUgrjranwrirwrf i.ttj-aGgi!gaistFgafe- 5:

child mentally. . . .Be does aetfl
naderstaBdthe gravity f tne deed
A crime such as his cannotbe eea-done-d,

btttj what piirpeeek served
by fendfea1him to the ennir."

State Jtejp. Devglu X. Bergaar
of DaBaa, whe preeientod Mer-
men a tne seieadtrial armed:

The death penalty "wifl he mmt
at a deterreat to theeetittle ymim
than aaytaae:I knew , bat kf Wt
commuted, it will make SMMtheng

C a hers rf bin. It weald be a
travesty ef toetiet to lowawii sat

fv

drop

Dr. Berrytiill

Joins StaffOf

B'Spring Clinic
Newcomer to Big Spring

circles is Dr. M. B. BerryhlH,
wboee aseoclatioa with the Big
Spring Clinic i being announced.

Offlckg at the Clinic building.
Ninth and Goliad streets, Dr. Ber-ryhi-n

win specialize in consulta-
tion and treatment of diseasesof
babies and children.

Dr. Berryhill comes here from
Louisville, Ky.f where he complet-
ed a year of pediatric residency
at General and Children's Hosp-
ital. Prior to that, be served a
year of pediatric residency at
Northwest Clinic, Minot, N. D.

WHtra nt Tnnra T"W-- RomtVirtl

attended public schools in that
state and got both his bachelor's
and medical degree from Iowa
State University. He served as a
captain. In the Army Medical Corps
for two and a half, years, prior to
his residence work, 18 months of
the time having been spent in the
Pacifici theatre, including duty at
Guam.

Dr. and Mrs. Berryhill are living
now at the Wagon Wheel apart-
ments. They have a four-year-o- ld

daughter.

ReplacementsKeep

U.S. Airlift Going
FRANKFURT, Germany (fl

it takes 888 enginesto keepAmer
ican airlift planes roomingthrough
the corridors to Berlin. Air force
maintenancecrews work on a 24--
hour-a-da-y seven- days- a - week
schedule. During January they
made four engine changesa day
on airlift planes. It takes nearly
two days to Install a new engine
Each weighs roughly 2,400 pounds.

Tne averagelife on an engine is
192 trips to Berlin. The steady
grind of three-a-da- y flights to Ber
lin quickly wears out engines and
many other parts. But as a part
wears out it is replaced. So the
planes do not wear out as your
automobile wears out

Air force omciais say not a
single airlift 'plane has been
scrapped except thosewhich have
crashed during the gruelling
months of supplying Berlin with
food and fuel.

An airlift plane plods through
the corridors to the former Ger
man capital for about four months
before it is shuttled back to the
U. S. for overhaul. It files an
averageof eight hours a day. Some
days It will be. In the air 12 or 14
hours. And somedays it will squat
oil the ground for overhaul. The
pilots and crew inspect each plane
daily for defects. After about 12
trips to and from Berlin It gets
what the Air Force calls a 50-ho-ur

inspection.About 150 items on the
plane are checked.

$8,000 Collected

For Kathy Rescuers
SAN MARINO. Calif.. April 16

Wi Heroism is paying off for the
men who risked their lives to bring
little Kathy Fiscusfrom the depths
of an abandonedwelt

More than 4200 letters havebeen
received and'nearly ,$8,000 haf
been contributed, rescue fund
ehairman Clark Bell estimated.

In addition, many jobs have been
offered to those rescue workers
wno were unemployed.Sympathet-
ic personseven found a housefor
one man about to be evicted,

BeD, Mayor of San Marino, said
all the money win be divided
among the men who nartlHn9tt
ia the rescue attempt. The three-year-ol-

d

girl's body was brought
to the surface Sunday night after
52 hours of grueling work.

Polish Diplomat Ouits
JobTo Livt In Canada

OTTAWA, Canada,April 18. (ft- -A
Polish diplomat has quit his job

to live permanently ia "Free Can-ada-."

THadyslaw ZbQc, second secreta-
ry at the Polish legation here, said
Friday: "So. many of my country-rae-a

have come to Canada since
the tsi of the war and ckHIpH
happily here that I am sure I can
maaa ay way ia this Free Caaa.
da.

experts report that In.
wh un edges'stay sharp.
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We efen and dye fumitur
and raft.'

til I. 3rd Ph. 174
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AUTOS NEED CHANGES
'

Summertime Is Time

For Check-U-p On Car
Summertime may mean good

times to you, but garagemen are
agreed k means something else
to your car.

It meanscheck-u-p time, they cob-ten-g,

for motor vehiclesneed chan-
ges just as surely as Individuals
cast off winter garb for lighter
summer wear.

Counted with changeof seasons.
the added heat and dust common
to the area made it advisable to
see that precautions-- are taken to
insure smooth operations. Garage-me-n

say that "operation summer
time" should involve moving parts
and a thorough inspection of the
entire machine.

First is the cooling system.Win-

ter anti-free-ze has a corrosive ef-

fect on metal and rubber tubing
Clamps may be loose and water
paths clogged with residue. The
radiator .could be slightly clogged

The lubrication systemshould be
given a thoroughcheck. Many mo-

torists prefer a lighter oil in the
summer for better lubrication tc
cut down on heat Another school
holds that heavier weights won't
break down so easily. Putting a
heavier grease in the transmission

Polish Miners Sign

Mori Work Pledges
WARSAW, Poland MV-H- flary

Mine, president of the economic
committee of the council of min-

isters, says Polish scientists need
more faith in what a Socialist
country can do and less m the
westernworld.

He told a national conferenceof
industrial chiefs called to get new
ideas for economies in production
that Polish scientists should stop
worshipping the scientific achieve-
ments of the westernworld.

Mine, hailed what he said were
the achievementsof Soviet science.
He also credited Poles with find-
ing the processfor liquid air; for
the discovery of radium, vitamins,
and television.

Mine said it was regrettable that
these Poles gave the world their
discoveries" through wunr in for-
eign countries.

Dog RidesTheCars
HANOVER, Germany HI

"Lumpl", the dachshund,goes to
work and comeshome again eve
ry day with his master. But one
recent evening he was missing
His owner searchedin vain, went
unhappily home alone. There was
"Lumpl" waiting for him. Neigh-
bors said they saw "Lump!" get
on the usual streetcar, change to
the correct car in the city center
and get out at the right stop.

serves to protect expensive fears
from friction.

A general mat and bolt Mgaton-in-g

a and around the vicinity el,
the engine k advisable because
summer heat causeseanaion. A
thorough tightening may prevent
loss of compression through i
loose heador weak gasket

Carburetorsshouldbe tuned aad
readjusted. In the summer ttoac
a leaner fuel air ratio is required
in the cylinder to cat down oa
heat, the unrelenting eaemy of en-

gines,
Traffic increase 'greatly daring

the summer vacation months, in-

creasing the need for good brake
and steering. But summer heat
diminishesthe efficiency of breakee
to a degree.For safety's sakethey
should be checked and adjusted.

Added to the safety gained from
a spring checkupon your automo-
bile, it Is actually economical
When dirt and foreign materials
are removed from the working
parts of an engine,the life of those
parts is due to be increasedap-

preciably.
There is one more precaution,

but this point must be watched
closely all through the hot months.
Those tires must be checked con-

stantly to avoid the possibllty of
blowouts, With the rising heat of
summer day the air pressure hi
your tires increases through

CIRCUS SUED FOR i
$10,000 DAMAGES

LOS ANGELES, April K. (A
No crcus ape is going to

make a monkey out of Mrs.
Mayme O. Roza.

That was the essenseof a
$10,000 damage suit she filed
Friday against the Clyde Beat-t-y

Circus. Mrs. Ro2a said In
her complaint she was visiting
the, circus whan an announcer
told the audlenca an ape had
escaped from Its cage.
'Shortly thereafter, Mrs. Roza

said, she found herself In the
arms of a man dressed as a
gorilla. She fainted In terror,
she said.

She thought K was the gen-
uine article.
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EASTER GREETINGS

To Our

Customersand Fritnds

; Brown's Fint Cleaners

Try Us ;

"
We Will PleaseYou
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McEwen Motor Co.
Wt Rtcommtnd Tht Following

CarsAs OutstandingValuts

All of Them art in First Class Condition
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FIRST RACE AT 2

Futurity Field Will Be

DecidedThis Afternoon
They'll be off and running again

this afternoonat the Sheriffs Fosse
radagoval west of tows some of

the besttwo-year-o-ld thoroughbreds
quarterhorsesand mixed breeds In

the'.great Southwest.
The editsand fillies, 28 of them

representingstablesand ranchesIn
three states, will be competing In

the trial heats for. the Big Spring
Futurity" which takes place a
weekhenceat the samestrip. First
race Is down for 2 p. m.

Four elimination heatshave bzen
arranged, with seven horses pre
pared to go In each 440-ya-rd sprint
The winner and the runnerup In
each event will qualify for jthe
Futurity run.

A total of $9,000 to be split 60--

30-1-0, will be proffered the first
three finishers In the April 24 las-
sie. The winner will earn an esti-

mated $5,400. the runnerup $2,7O0(

while the show horse comes.in for
$900.

Early favorite Is Tommy Hicks'
"Central Bar," a colt trained b;
K. Gann. Hlcks lives in Ru'ldoso,
N. M. His pride and Joy has
been looking exceptionally good
in workouts the past week.
The.famed W. D. Reynolds Trust

Fort Worth, will also be represent
ed here andits entries will, of
course,command respect.

"Enclnal" and "Dan Jr." will
representtheReynoldspeople. Both
horses-- have been trained by the
well known conditioner, Charley
Lochlcar.

A weH known Jockey who will be
seen In action here Is M. Lcmone
who rode a 100.000.peso winner at
oneof Mexico City's leadingtracks
a couple oi years ago,
'Lcmone will be astride E. G,

Tubbs "Ginquin," which will rep
resent Coleman, Texas, at the
races.

One of the. "beter fillies nomi-
nated for the run, Ed Bateman's
"Miss Roxy," had to be scratched.
The lass suffered a leg Injury In
a stall mlshan Friday evening
and the inspecting veterinarian
recommendedmat she be with-
drawn. ;

Oscar Cox's "Badger's Boy",
and "Hank H. Jr." also had lots a
of backing as post time nearcd.
The same could be said for "Blit-xe- xi

Girl" and "Blitzen Lady." both
d and trained by S. H. Hill

of Cisco.
It appearedthat "VerdeVale," be--

longing to John Ray Dillard, and
"Equlchall,". owned by J. T.

the best chancesamong
the loealjhorses'to make thegrade.
"Verdevale'will be running In the
first heat today, "Equlchall" Jn the
last. -

"Central Bar" looms as the stand-
out sprinter In the Initial race. Ed
Bateman's "Steeldust's Red Cloud"
and "Enclnal" loomed large In the
minds of experts in the second
sprint. "Dan Jr" was gaining lots
of support in the third jaunt while
"Equlchall," "Blitzen Lady" and
"Badgers' Boy" were about even-stephe- n

in the fourth.
There'll be other races to fill

out the program this afternoon.
The fifth event on the program
will be over --of a m'le. Such ani-
mals as "Lamesa,' "Red Joe,'
"Blue D" and "Smokey B" are
lined up to go in that one. Other

'events will be announcedat the
track.
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Racing Chart For Futurity Trials
FIRST RACE

HORSE OWNER
Central Bar T. Hicks, Ruidoso,.NIL,
Ginquin E. Tubbs, Coleman
Smokey Smith Houston-Brow- n, Throckmorton
Lone D Mays-Vaugh- n, Big Spring
Dou-Bro-- W Stables, Midland
Verdcvale J. R. Dillard. Big Spring
Bonnie Wade T. Wade, Sweetwater

SECOND RACb
Battle Creek B. Queen.Tascosa
S. Red Cloud E. Batcman. Knox City
Dipsv Doodle D. Wills, Carlsbad,KM.
B. Chub'y Ann J. Batson, Marietta, Okla.
Iatan Tom T. Roden. Big Spring
Bo Jet A. Holcombe. Odessa
Enclnal W. Reynolds,Ft Worth

THIRD RACE
G Hombre J. Nail, Albany
High Falutin A. Richardson.Carlsbad,N.M.
Dan Jr. W Reynolds. Ft. Worth
Miss Dee Dec Davis, 3ig Spring
Blitzen Girl S. Hill. Crisco
Tacky Tiiry F. Austin. Abilene
D'ble Eclipse P. Jlose, Del Rio

FOURTH RACE
Lea Dale Derrick-Row- , Carlsbad
Hy Frederick M. Keller. Fredericksburg
Patsv Jo J. Hunt Sonora

Cox
Cox

Blitzen E.'
Spring Bloss

Time 2

First and
Distance Will

LamesaLeads

3AA Standings
Odessa'sBronchos get chance
stall march of the Lamesa

Tornadoestoward the District 3AA

baseball pennant in a at
Odessa Tuesday afternoon.

The hlch flvlnjt Tornadoesarc a
full game ahead of Abilene and
Odessa now tied for secondplace.

Big Spring, which slumped inlc
for fourth place after falling

Abilene FrldayTseeks a re-

turn to winning ways a game t

Midland Tuesday while Abilene
goes to San Angelo.

rEAVi W' Pet,
Lamesa 4 1

2 .600
OdessaV tnk ............ 3 . i.2 "

BIG SPRING' .ViVr.3 :50C

fSan Angelo,. 3 .50C

Midland ... 2 3 .40C

Sweetwater 1 5 .TJJ7

LamesaPoloists, ,

Host San Angelo
LAMESA, April 16 The Lamesa

team will play San Angelo

here in a practice this
ornnnn Rnfh fhpnms will have
fathAr.anri.snn rnmhinalnns. Gus
White, Sr.. and Gus, Jr.. will playi
for Lamesa and Lcn Mertz and?

two boys, Marty and Joe, for
Angelo.

MONEy-SAVE-RS

Whe your truck fits job, you save
saveon operating costs. You

save on upkeep costs.

You save with a truck that stayson the
. . . BaoBth in, month You savebecause
your truck lastsloner.
Dedse "Job-Rate- i" trucks are'eanaeered
andWt to fit the there'sa "J-Xetss- T'

truck that's built to fit )vur job.
Cone in. We'll show you how the right
Vo Mated" eaasaveyou BMsey.

! " s
I - .

. Trainer Jockey
K. Gann Rider
Tubbs M. Lemone
W. Bedford K. Britton
Mays No Rider
K. No Rider
G. Bloss J. Allan
K. Gann No Rider

W. Marrs P. Castilel
Bateman I. Garza
A. French R. Strauss
S. Hall . B. Teske
K. Gann No Rider
K. Gann R. Hay
C. LochlearR. Prevost

McAnelly No Rider --

R. Strauss.B. Strauss
C. LochlearR. Prevost
T. Taylor No RJder
Hill E. Hurst
J. Lowe No Rider
D. King D. King

R. Strauss B. Strauss'
M. Keller D. King
P. Crowell S. Crowell

Baseball Umpires
Bellow At Crowd

DALLAS, April 16 WV-T- he organ
played "Three Blind Mice" and 34

umpires turned aroundand "booed"
fans out to see Dallas and Okla

boma City play a Texas league
game.

This was the "mystery" stunt
promisedby Dallas owner, Oilman
Dick Burnett, Burnett, who has
spent more than a million dollars
since buying Dallas last year, Is
out to seta new attendancerecord

The 34 umpires were membersof
staffs of the Big State, East

Texas, Longborn, Rio Grande Val-

ley and West Texas-Ne- w Mexlcc
leagues! They were here to draw
their opening assignments.

Oilers Cuff Gats
FORT WORTH, April 16 IR The

Tulsa Oilers . out of their
three-gam- e losing streak here to
night and turned on tneir tormen-
tors, the Fort Worth Cats, to win a
smashing 16--2 victory.

Dave Jolly pitched full game
for the Oilers and allowed' only
three hits. Fort Worth used five
pitchers who gaveup 14 bases on
balls and 12 hits while, their sup-
porters were making .five errors.

Phils Nip A's
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 16.

V-- A seventh inning home run by
Eddie Waitkus with one on broke
a 2-- 2 tie and gave the Phillies a
4-- 2 victory over the. Athletics to--

BadgersBoy O. Cox, Lawton. Okla. W. . B. Graham
Hank H Jr. O. Cox, Lawton, Okla. W. No Boy

Lady S Hill. Cisco S. Hill Hurst
Equlchall J. T. Dillard. Big G. J. Allen
Post First Race p. m.

Second HorsesEach Race Qualify for Futurity.
In All Races Be 440 Yards.
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Lamesa trounced New Mexico day. The National League win
Military Institute. 8-- 5, in a warm-- evened the city series at one vie-u-p

till here Friday afternoon. tory each.

Hm

aaosey. You

job
out.

job. And

truck

Gann

broke
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JONESMOTOR CO.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

; Dif "JOMATED" Tracks
1M GREGG PJIONE .553

Four More Pro

LeaguesBeojn

Play This Week
Four mere leaguesstart the sea-

son this week, bringing ix five the

number of professional baseball
circuits operating la Texas. Nex

week two more,swing Into action
Texas will boast 41 clubs thii

seasoB. This state thus breathesor
the seekof North Carolina, whlcr
leads the nation with 42 clubs.

The Texas League started its
racelast week.SanAntonio. Hous

ton, Beapmont, Fort Worth, anc

Dallas are" Texas members of this'

Class AA circuit Oklahoma City

and Tulsa, Okla., and Shreveport
La., are the other members.
Tuesdaynight three league?

open. One is the Class B Big State
League and the others, are the
Class C East Texas and Arizona-Texa- s

loops. Both the Big State
and EastTexasLeaguesare made
up entirely of Texas clubs.

Wednesday night the Class C

East Texas and Arizona-Texa-s

Both the Big State and EastTexas
Leagues are made up entirely oi
Texas clubs,

Wednesday night the Class C
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
starts on Its way..

On April 27 the- - Longhorn
League, with seven Texas clubs,
and theRio GrandeValley League
made up entirely of Texas teams
open the campaign.Both are Class
D loops. The Rio Grande Valley
League is starting this year.

El Paso Is the only Texas city
holding a franchise In the Arizona-Texa-s

League,a Class"C loop.
Managersof the clubs in the sev-

en leaguesare:
Texas: Dallas, Jimmy Adair;

Beaumont, Chick Autry; Fort
Worth, Bobby Bragan; Houston
Del Wilber; Shpeveport,Francis

Parker: Oklahoma'City, Joe Vos-mik- ;

San Antonio, Gus Wancusor
Tulsa, Al Vincent.

Big State: Texarkana, George
Archie: Wichita Falls, Jack Brad--
sher: Temple, Barney While; Sher
man-Deniso- n, Lindsay Brown;
Waco. Buddy Hancken; Austin
ank Oana; Gainesville, Ray Tay
lor; Greenville, Red Davis.

East Texas: Marshall, Babe De
freitas; Paris,Jim Walkup; Glade--
Penso; Tyler, Carl.McNabb; Hen-derso-

Mel Hicks; Kilgore, Joe
Kracher; Longview, Dixie Parsons.

Longhorn: Midland, Harold Webb
Roswell,-- Bob Crues; Sweetwater.
Dick Gyselman; Vernon, R. E
Huntley; Odessa,Al Monchak; San
Angelo, Sam Harshany; Ballinger
Charlie English; Big Spring, Pat
Stascy.

Rio GrandeValley: Del Rio, Boyo
Sorelle;.McAllen, FrankMatthews;
Corpus Chiistl, Bill Gann; Laredo
George Peters; Brownsville, Jo
King; Donna, Russell Frisch.

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico; Abi
lene, Hayden Greer; Lamesa, Ja.
Haney; Amarillo, Jess Landrum
nett; Pampa, Grover Seitz; Albur-querqu-e,

Hershel Martin; Lubbock,
Jackie Sullivan.

Arizona-Texa- s: El Paso, Syd Co-

hen; Juarez,Hector Leal; Bisbee-Dougla-

Ernie Williamson; Tuc-
son, Gene Lillard; Globe-Mia-

FrankVolpi; Phoenix,Don Trower

Arlington Race

CardedApr. 24
ARLINGTON, April 16. (fl-EIg-

cara'are expected to start a
lOO-mi- le AAA championship race
here April 24, racing director Babe
Stapp of Los Angeles announced
Friday.

It will be the first race in the
nation in the battle for the Amer-
ican Automobile Associationcham
pionship which is decided on a
point basis.

Ted Hornr the 1948 champion,
was,killed in a race recently. The
runner-u-p, Myron Fohr of .Milwau-
kee, will be In the race here.

The drivers will be aiming at a
purse of $7,500 with $2,600 going
to first place. The prizes may tota!
more. If 40 per cent of the gate
is larger they will receive the ad'
ditional money.

Qualifying will be held, in the
morning with the racein the after-
noon. Stapp said he expected a
crowd of 25,000 to 30.000 at Arling-
ton Downs, scene of the race.

By Nelson Plan?
To Play Again -

NEW YORK. Aoril 16. tiB-B- vron

Nelson, the onetimekingpin of pro-
fessionalgolf, plans to hit the tour-
nament trail again.

He won't make the week-en- d,

week-ou-t erind. hs disclosed here
Thursday, but he'sgoing to play in
a greaternumber of tournaments
this summer.

One of them is the Goodall Round
Robin here Mav 12.14. Other will
be the Texas PGA Championship
and the Colonial Open at Tort
National Open.

Softball Tourney
SlatedSaturday

A boys' softball tournament for
ekmeatary school students of the
Howard county will be staged a'
the city park starting at 9 a. hi
Saturday. L. G. Fuller, Elbow, wfL'
serve as director of. the meet.

First rami games will pit Gay
TSm. agaiftst Lomax, Midway again
E&aw, aadVealmoer against Cau-W-e

while Ceater Fotet draws a
bye, aeetagthe wiaaer of the
VeaJaseor-CasM-e gasaeJa the sec--

TrapWes will be gives the cham-pfew- r,

ruBMTHW asd eoaeolation

Senators,As
League Wars
Other Ctubs

StartTuesday
NEW YORK, April 16.

league baseball season
opens Monday, and there isreason
to suspect that it will be one oi

the greatestever, both competitive-
ly andin income. '

Fans have been breaking down
the gatesto watch exhibition games
in the south and west, and club

treasuries are groaning with .the
proceedsof record advance sales

The Washington Senators,as us-

ual, will jump; the gun in the Amer-
ican Leaguerace in a gameagainst
the PhiladelphiaAthletics, at Wash-
ington. President Truman tosses
out the first ball.

The National League also has
bocked Monday solo in Boston be-

tween its championBraves and the
Philadelphia Phillies. .

On Tuesday the firing will be-

come general in eight cities. In the
American League,the world cham-
pion Cleveland Indians are sched-
uled 'to tee off against the wistful
St. Louis Browns, in St. Louis.
Washington plays at New York.
Chicago at Detroit, and Boston at
Philadelphia.

In the National LeagueIt will be
Philadelphiaat Boston, two games;
New York at Brooklyn. Pittsburgh
at Chicago, andSt. Louis at Cinci-
nnati ,The forecastis for bandmus-
ic, flag pole marches,and capacity
crowdsIn every park.

The club owners, only a few
months ago. were resigned, priv
ateiy, to a slump in '49 attendance.
They thought they foresaw a tight-ening-u- p

of pleasuremoney. Now ef
least a half-doze- n magnates say
the signspoint to new all-tim- e home
attendancemarks.

ForresterAgain
ShattersRecord

DALLAS, April 16. (fl BUI For
resterof Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
had a record breaking day here
Friday in a trianeulartrack meet

Forrester threw the discus 156
feet, bettering the state record of
iss leet 8 Inches set by Byron
Townsend last year. He threw the
shot 52 feet.9 Inches to beat the
city record of 51 feet 10 inches.

Woodrow Wilson .had 76 noint In
the meet, Sunset(Dallas) 42 and
Paschal 35.

ChampTo Fighf- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Aoril 16. I-B-
Sugar Ray Robinson, welterweight
champion, will fight a four round
exhibition with Welterweight Con
tender Gene Burton of Chicago
April 27 in Houston, Tex.

....
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NO STRANGER TO LINKS Though Fred Perry (above) Is
better known for hs prowess as a tennis star, he is fast establish-
ing a reputation as a golfer. He consistentlyshoots in the low 70.
He's the presenttennis pro at the Boca Raton, Florida, tennis club.
As an amateurnetter, he won every major title.

-

Flock And Meet
In Ackerly 3p.m.

Ackerly's Eagles and the Coa-- i

homa Bulldogs squarea.way in the!
opening Tri-Cbun- baseballleague
game at 3 p. m. today in Ackerly.
The contest was originally carded
for the Coahoma diamondbut was
transferred by mutual agreement.
Youngsters dot the ' lineups of
both contingents. Slim Ingram is
pilot for Ackerly entry while Earl
Reid assumesthe mangerial reins
at Coahoma.

Coahoma has looked exceptional-
ly good In spring workouts and
may be the team to beat in the
league. The veteran Windmill
Brown Is due to twirl, for the Bull-da-gs

while George(Jr.) Portermay
mount the knob for the visitors.

Coahoma tied HCJC for the first

Central Bruises
East Ward, 20-1-4

Central. Ward slugged out a 20-1- 4

victory over East Ward in a
YMCA Junior softball leaguegame
played here Saturday morning.

Don Washburn started and fin
ished on the hill for the Calves;
despite the fact that a leaky de
fense andtimely hits paid off In
clusters of. runs for the Indians.

Phillips, Bloomer and Chandler
all saw service on the pitching
rubber for the losers.

The Martin Brothers, Billy and
Buddy, hit a found tripper for Cen-
tral along with Dabney.

Next Saturday the Junior Broncs
clash with the East Ward Indians
In the 10:30 a, m. game while the
Calves go against Goliad's Tex-an- s

in the 1:30 p. m. bout.

br --1 1940 or later mnAri

it .J
-- 0 vw air V

half in 1948, only to
lose In a playoff.

The two clubs also reached an
agreement to move their May 22

to Coahoma. It had been
booked for Ackerly.

Something like 25 boys of the
sqven schools at the
District ?0B track and field meet
held here earlier in the month are
eligible to take part in the Region-

al meet at Abilene next Saturday.
Frank Honeycutt, Forsan coach,

will sevenboys, includ
ing speedy Wayne Huestls, who
may be capable of copping both
the 100-yar- d dash and the 220 at
Abilene. Otherswho may make the
trip are Dan Faircblld, Virgil Ben
nett, Eldon Prater, Hood Parker,
Junior Solan and James Suttles.
Bennett should be able to pick up
several points in the weights,

Coahoma-- may have as many as
six, athletes at the meet. That
would include R. J. Echols, Ed
Dickson, Paul Sheedy, Jackie Wolf
and Ed Vinson.

Blaine Mitchell, Harold Baker
and two or three others will
Sterling City colors at the meet.
C. B. Fisher is eligible to go
from Garden City. Red Higgins
will be an entry from Stantonend
may have company in J. Stovall
and T. O'Brien.
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EXCHANGE
When a wheel Is necessarvfor Vnrr?

Chevrolet Plymouth

championship

To

represented

exchange

take your old wheels in FREE exchange,for new wheels to fitthe Star Sky Ride Tire. This generous offer permits you to
modernize your car at NO EXTRA COST to you.

COLD
StarSky Ride Tires arenow manufacturedexclusively of COLD
RUBBER, the marvelous new rubber that gives 30 more
wear. Cold Rubberis stronger,tougher than the best gradeof
pure rubber. It eliminates cracking oir the treads and gives
you longer aad safer driving. i ...
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more driving !
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Star Ti

OpenMajor
On Monday

Bulldogs
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Medlin

contest

908 Athletes

Regional

take-abo-ut

wear

WHEEL

RUBBER

Wiarit 874
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MangrumLeads

Money Winners
CHICAGO, April 16. UV-T- Joy

Mangrum of Chicago is the money
winning .champion of the white

golf circuit with Sam Snead set
ond.

Mangrum walked off with J,
707.50. the Professional Golfers

Association said today. Sneadwas
runner-u-p with $9,110.83 and Cary

Middlccoff of Memphis thldr with

$8 4S4 57.
Mangrum won the Los Angele

and Tucson Opens.
Sneadand: his new-foun- d putting

touch won the Greensboro Open
and climaxing the winter seasoa
with his first Masters' crown at
Augusta.

Only other player on the winter
tour to win two titles was Middle-co-ff

who triumphed in the Rie
Grande Valley Open and the Jack-sonvil-le

Open.
Leading money winers:

Golfer Winnings
Lloyd Mangrum,

Chicago . J9.707.K
Sam Snead
. White Sulphur Springs.. . W.110.SI
Cary Middlccoff,

Memphis 8.4WJT
Jimmy Demartt,

Oajai, Calif. 6,984.16
E. J. Harrison,

Albuquerque . 6,611.11
Johnny Palmer, .

Bauin, N. C , 6,393.99
Ben Hogan.

Hershey, Pa 3,8tt.3f
Jim Turnesa,

Briar Cliff. N. Y. 3.664.M
Bob Hamilton.

Landovcr, Md 3,462.91
Jim Fcrrler,

San Francisco 2.W6.0I

TornadoesTrim

Bobcats, 2--1

SAN ANGELO, April 16 Lira-sa- 's

Torndaoes turned bade the
San Angelo Bobcats, 2--1, after art
extra Inning of play in a District.
3AA baseball game here Friday
afternoon.

RoyceKing limited the Angeloani
to four hits, one more than his
mates got off Bobby Clatterbuck,
the Bobcathurler. He woo his owa
gameby scoringthe decisivetally.

RAIDERS TRIUMPH

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Apri
16. Texas Tech. f Lubbock,
Tex., defeatedNew Mexico Unlvafe
slty today in tennis 4 to 2.

i C 1 1 t
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have budget plan to m
every peed, every purse.Jm

Wr lw tn HPWrP
Every Star Sky Ride Tire s

written unconditional guarantee up
to 24 months, against all read heaardc
such ae blowouts, rim cuta, stone
bruises, faulty brakes, etc Ho ether
tire carries more liberal ejwrantot.
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Broncs
Open
ItcHrtsOppost
Ucak Tutsday
Fresh from a feur-da-y stand at

Orlando,Tls., where they salvaged
tfe final mf of ihi aerief from
that ehy'i club, the Big Spring
Bropet play tneir urst game in
theseprecincts this afternoonwhen
the meet Uw Lamesa Loboes In a
3 o'clock test at Lamesa.

TJwre'll be nothing at stake In

the Imbroglio but the two old

Meet Lamesa
Here Monday

eTclVher Xh Sirol " wound up In third

"limtSlkJ.'rSrfl to settle Cleonne flussell, Big Spring,

Tne locaU ed the Steers a, they chalked up

throtUed th! WT-N- M league team,5gbtW "" won a first

twice In three outings last year place In the-- MO-ya- rd run and an--

Local fans yho can't make the . choredthe medleymile relay team

trip north taday will sit their j which finished In second place be-fir- st

chance to sse the Cayusci hind Amarillo.
ir actien Monday night, at which Russell was clocked In 2 mic
time they clash with the Abilene utes 6 seconds in the 880,

Blue Sox of the WT-N- M league. Robert Whiddon was high

comes the House of David,dividual scorer. The AmarUlo youth
game here on Tuesday night, the who set twn new records, scored
famed Cuban All-Sta- rs of Wash-- ll points. Charles Seiber had IQVt

ingtoo, D. C, on Wednesdayand points for the Sandieswhile George
Harold Webb's Midland Indians McCormlck came In for seven.
Thursday. I suumaryi

'w Hl"h Purdles-Pattert-on. 04etiaipall for off-da- tieniauve tut- -pjans g, Amaniio; Jones. Seminole:
on Friday andSaturday.The Steeds tr Abilene, u t
Invade Midland for r return game u itSSSliMnext Sunday and wind up their; sfprini;iak..; Abilene. 37, Odessa -

spring training with a Jklpnday,1 m rt !S"April 25, game here wiw Baiiinger,

. ...- - u:- -t .u..i:.. .
HlC V oiy ml i.iiui wii

the exhibiton program are the j

contestswith the House of David
and the Cuban All-Star- s. The

Tally-Andtrse- n peppir game
famous from coast to coast, will

- be an addid attraction in the
game with the Btarded Beauts
Tuesday.

The Broncs closed out their se--
rles In Orlando by blanking the
Orlando club, M, In a five-Innin- g,

contest. Rain cut short the bout.i
Gil Guerra, a righthand

er, tossed a no-hltt-er at the FIor--K

IJ.. if...... r. ci..... ..... I.luani. iTiaiiKci hi oiascjr was ij
the lineup for the first time i

- - -
Indication, are Nester Labr.daJ

a lefUej Joe Carballo and Julio. .v. .lt "L ,i.jitamoi migm oe caneaupon to ao
me pucnmg ior ine locals today.
Ramds Is a holdover while the oth-

er two, both are rookies.
Stasey will also have Dave Gu.

des, roly-poj- y righthander; Louis
Gonzales and Bert Baei available
for mound duty.

Chancesare Lasaro Cato will be
Knhlnrt tht rflih in fhp nlarn of an'
ailing Manny Mantaras. Justo

first sacker and a
veteran of last year's team, will
return to that position. Bert Her-
nandezwill be at second and pop-
ular Pay (Cookie) Vasquez at
anort stop, itoperv itarac, roQ- -

1

harness the start
has not

Is

York start American
League

Jottln Jpe will bp in Baltimore
getting for a trou-

blesome In his heel.The
treatmentswhich last a min-

ute and a are
"ohns

Dimag'lo
TKAM

cated his pre.,.:.

have missca.

eP&ftl WMI

At
LUBBOCK, April 18 rillo's

Golden W the
South-Plain- s Relays with points tc

, .

jysfd msb-Mob- ier. ct: otAngela Lubboekj Beiber, Am

d Bun Awirilli:
HUtn. cnuorn- - Jonti. koijbi. "- -.

JXJmh. m. Tit r.wrd m rrily by

HVbVIUI.- - . , ,,. .., . jMtf
40-Y- KtliT AnJiruio nm.

8lbfr CKUll. Sin

320-Tir-d Pnh HH. 8n Aneelo;
am Anitlo Fowler. AmirUli: Deeker
Lubbock 22 J.

d RellT-Od- mi fOerron, Son
Dye Uobley). AmirUl. Abilene
1 3J1 New record (Old rtcr. ISMJ
by Abilene Jo

Ruo-Rui- eU. Bl Sprtnr: Bru-ne-r.

Vinderpool. AmirtUoj Pr,...v ,
f m'ii, ReiVy-Phii-

iipi lomieii. Huihei
Riln, oore)J AmirlUo. cniidr. ode.'

Di?eu'-Beiber-
. Aminiio: Budon. Pecoi:

8prk, Aminiio: wwdflon. AmirUio. hi
,'' puwhdon.Amiriii: Seiber. Am- -

..... . i.. . ..in.- - n.ifliM Abilene
amio. oyii. n'i... ... ....H rnw record. 4 t ' el
? J?." .J ."It.l - ihll.n. In 11411oy ueorfe "-- r , ,u.kPole Viull Tieq ior wiimwr " '

e& b kroik' VVd TyUV
io".ni.h'jnmol.Whlddon. AmirUlo: tie for

tecond between Meani. RopeetUIe. nd
Carter, Tihoka, tied Ior lourth between
Adilr, and McCartney. Amirillo
' (New record, record wi o";.

let by Byron Towniead. Odem. J

Broid Amirl!?: Dye
lourui",',' between nd

ner, AbUene. so'i".

5 HOUSTON, April 16. Flve

.' .,;. fnn ranked ama--

bW r the

-- ., ..-- ,, ,-assniiiB witj
defendine champion will be miss
ing. Parker is on an European
tour.

the undefendedtitle wiP
be Richard Gonzales, the
national champion and rated num-
ber J; Ted Schroeder,ranked num-
ber 2 and a mainstay of the U. S,
Davis Cup team the past twe
years:Bill Talbert, whe

I 1 ..J , .. 1JU

J
Cocheil, ranked number 6.

1
Sin 1. Houston 3.
Shreveport 3, Beaumont 1.
Dallas . Oklahoma.City 7.
Fort Worth J l

TEXAS LEAGUB
W I Ttt
i t t.oon
J l .K
I 1 .7i a .sec
3 J JM

1 S .iV
Oklahoma city . ... 0 4 .000

3'WYfCw WwwwWv

le from TahokaTe., w 11 be tr edi"'c i. h
third while. Felix Gomez, Ace ?"' '

' "iKS the fffteentr
Mendez and Staseywill patrol the Country
Kardcns. Gomez has the reputa-- innual

bs!!?ii" f'rt M Saks theMn,fr a,ft0t ofticlals say
some .feSS will bring to--

Umcsa will fie d a. team com-- meJ IhlfcTrwteit collection ol
posed of Leo Rhelngans,. Manager "inis stars ever assem--

Waddle0 'S&Srii third.;

U1.10 l e.co"l.and f StatesLawn Tennis Association
iioo imey win on miM.Mll nni irr,nvib Parker, th

catching while
Ing pitcher been announc-
ed.

Missing Opener
Old

DiMaggio

Russell Takes

880 Yard Run

Lubbock

Ooode

Houston Play

Begins Monday

tournament

Baseball Scores

RSaV

??alc,.at'ed

Story
With

BALTIMORE, April 1G. UV-T- he " oee" u

listing "J, Dlmagglo. eT will be . !r i1" wTihiicovetedmissing ai,aln the opening f,v nM,n Tri.rl.v when the New'Tournament in England: and Earl

Yankees tho'
baseball season.

tt atmenls
pain right

about
quarter to

continue at Hopkins
until Tuesday and Indi

that physician might

Sandies

Bin Decker,

Mccormick.

TowltTt, PblUlpi.

Phillip.

Odem'

Lubbock
old

Jump-CltJ-ton.

iimbeft, iubboek, tut

ol

In South

Seeking
(Pancho)

number 4,

TEXAS LEAGUE
Antonio

cTub

"a5,. runuer-uo-.

from

daily
Hospital

scribe different treatment after' fprt worth
., - 1 anreteport ...'..!then. . l3n Antonio

Tuesday will mark tne seventn Houston
openingday game in 11 yearsthatjm6at
Dlmaggio will

TuUa

Complete Line Of

TENNIS

. .
EQUIPMENT

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

"PlayMore -:- - Live Longer"
304Hs Gregg jPhpne2240

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Servict
Factory Trait WKhanta, All Tyjts Mechanical Wtrk.
WasMf ffmlnf. Mtranj ChIsClwnlnf. iea--r Fwit
CMt Alinrft Etuimert. Wheal I.lsndrvt, Sun Mater afttj

Distributer Tester. Clayton Vthicla Analyaer.

FuH LUt enulrt Chrysler and Plymarth Mtar Parts, Sea
vr ttrvkt wiwir tor an estimate an any typt tf wrk, M

VwT n OT WB

MARVM HULL MOTOR CO.

M?t)Mt4M.

&&m&&&t;
jtt71T icr-jar,.N.raSfijKiiiai- j&.cafcsutfye.yfcyiqfaa a ;- -. ., ,. vt.:

At 3;
Night
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PITTSBURGH Two reasonswhy Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates are a
National League-- pennant threat are Stan Rojek, left, and Danny
Murtaugh. This double play combinationperformedfor the first
time last season and both players had their bt years in the
majors. Each hit .290. They art looking forward U an even better
campaign.

Looking 'Em Oyer
by Tommy Hart

Without trying to put anybody on the spot, this depart-
ment is picking Our Town's Big Spring Broncs to lead the
Longhornbaseballleaguein regular season'splay again
Diamond fortunes are very, fickle and the heat is always
on the club which hasbeena't.theheadof the parade,. .How-
ever, JoeCambria, theWashingtonscoutwho uncoversmost
of the handsfor the local team has always madeit a point
to take careof the local troupe's needs, in the way of player
replacement. . . He's promised Big Spring 'a ten percent
betterball club' than it had in 1948, which is good enough
for our money . . . There's been quite a turnover in man-
agers,as well as personnel,in the leaguein two years' time.
. . . Of the strawbosseswho startedthe seasonback in 1947,-onl- y

two Pat Staseyof Big Spring and Midland's Harold
Webb are still around ... In fact, they are the only two
holdovers from the 1948 season. . , The traffic in managers
has been heavy duringthe threeyearhistory of the circuit
. . . in tne accompanyingcnart, we re going propneuc,giving
our predictionson how the clubs will finish, and historical,
supplyinga rundown in the pilots each.club has had:

L Big Spring Pat Stasey.
2. Midland Harold Webb.
S. San Angelo Pepper Martin (J948), Al Leedy (1948), Sam Har--

shaney (1949). Club was inactive in
4. Odessa Howard McFarland

Ensey (1943), Joe Coleman (1948), Alex Monchalk (1949),
5. Sweetwater Roland Murphy (1947), Joe Dotlich (1947), Bill

Gann (1948), Billy Gyselman (1949.
6. Ballinger Stu Williams (1947), Budy Hancken (1947), Bill At-wo-

(1948). Charley English (1949).
7. Roswell No club la 1947 or '48, Bob Crues (1949),
8. Vernon Carl Knott (1947), Bob Huntley (J947 and '49), Lloyd

Blgby (1948).
Del Rio was a member of the league in 1948 and had two mem--

agers.Bill Lacy and Sam Harshaney.

Steve Sadowskl the personable umpirewho goes from the
Longhorn to the WTrNM league this season, was a visitor in
Big Spring the other day . , , He's been helping Lefty Craig,
supervisor'or seven pro leagues in the Southwest, .. , A roof is
being erected over part of the grandstand In the Odessa park
. . . Eventually, the entire stand wil be covered. . . Perhaps

the biggest improvement concerning the local facility affects
the park only indirectly . . .Thatwould be the paving of State
street to the east of the stadium Kenny Peacock, last --year
the leading slugger in the Longhorn league,will play with
Pampathis season . , . He tried out with Shrevepori . . . Lee
Crissman, the Midland ex, goes to Spartanburg,$, C. . . Ronald
Murphy, a good outfielder for Sweetwatertwo seasonsago, will
perform in the Kilgore gardens againthis campaign ... If
Ace Mendez, the Big Spring center fielder, has learnedto bunt,
he'll add 50 points to his batting average. . . The Cosden Re-

finers, Tri-Coun- ty league entry, may be forced to use the For-sa- n

park as a 'home'diamond part of the time, since there M no
playing field available here, with the exception of the one at
HCJC . . . Havana, sister club to Big Spring, may be In the
Southern Association by next year.

r -

Carl Coleman, present football mentor at Stamford high and a candi-

date fpr the local oc-st-. was In town Thursday in the interest of his
application . . . Carl knows his business as he has proved at both
Pecos and Stamford Another candidate for the position is Scat
Russell of Baird, who built up a sparkling record with that team last
fall , . , When the J949 collegiate football seasonopens, Michigan's
Wolverines will be seeking their 24th consecutivevictory . . , They've
already set a modernrecord.for the big schools . . . Yale-hold- s the all-ti-

mark with 48 successes in a row . Joe Etherldge, the SMU
tackle, has signed on with Green Bay's Packers,Bob Flowers' old em-

ployers . . , Odessa is almost sure to havea college football game,next
fall . . . Shorty Ligon, who helps operatean expert chart with record"
of all City Conference and Class AA schoolboy grid teams for a
Wichita Falls concern each fall, visited here Thursday . . - His sum-

maries were carriedin about a dozen papers'last Autumn and he ex
subscribers September

'Allen,
Spring

AlcAIIen
league

would
schools

farmed
Kansas

MARTINEZ'S NINE

HOSTS ABILENE
Latin-Am-

erican baseball
Tacho op"en

horne schedule
afternoon which

Brown
Bengals chilled

and
again,

beenstretkaed
eagagemenL

George
ranks, probably

twlrj th? PeteXewteca

event
sUe4iwtf Xennwrte

(1947). Davis (1948).

to reappearon pitching
for the resident nine. is
the who blanked the
club )ast week.

Tom Ellas Gamboa,
Martinez, Tom Arista, Eddie
ia others will action for
the atesgalc

Sox lop Iroyts
BOSTON, April W-Ho- mers

To and Ste--
feeac. Um termer's with mate

aboard, the Boston 14 Sox
win nyer W Brave Saturday.

That
tea Ll liners take a .three

to tesxf

jm,nka--a

pects to double the list his by . . . Johnny
tho well known Jockey, wil start his comebacktoday when

rides In the trial heats for the Big Futurity . . . He's been
groundedsomethinglike a year becauseof Injures , . , There's still a
assurance will be to iieia a in tnc-ui- o uranae val-
ley .. . . Ed Macauley, the basketball
from St. Louis university, sign to play with the Pbil0p.s 66 Oilers
. . . What happen If the members of the Texas High School
Coaches'associationvoted to who lire coaches

good cause?. . . That's what In Minnesota . . The
story that the New York Yankees out their bonus pitcher,
Paul Hinrichs (pride of Lubbock), to City was not generally
circulated in this area.

The Big Spring Tigers, classy
nine

by Martinez, their
at 3:30 o'clock this

at Steer park, at
time they entertain the Abilene

Egles.
The the Flack

15-- last time out will be fav-

ored to do it although th
Abilene club has
for Um

Hernandez,a newcomer
to the local will

tor Tigers.
may do tne tfcrswkg far tne vii- -

In Hernandez fall to w
m tea 4

1947.
Bill A. D.

the rubber
Mendoza

boy Abilene

Flerro, Paf
Sub--

and see

by O'Brien Junto
a

seated

ieeteten enaWed tne.Amcr;
to

eHMc twn in tke
saritf.

of
he

aoic ciuo
baseball ace

may

boycott with-
out occurred

mana-

ged

Abilene Stops

Lafe Uprismg

To Win, 6--4

Relief tosser Lester Price,
ivhose: favorite pitch was an over.
hand fast ball, fanned Doaslt Car-
ter with the bases loadedto ease
Abilene out of a bad seventh in-nl-

snot as the Easles mauled
the Big Spring Steers tn a District;
3AA baseball game here, ynflay
afternoon. Final count was 6--4.

Price came In to spellLefty Rob-

ert Jonesafter that individual had
run into a tempest In the final
canto. Jonescouldnt find the plate
Wilmoa White found 'the wrong-hand-er

for a hit and Howard Jones
walked after Ray Walker, the lead-of- f

man, had beenerasedon an In-

field play.
For a while, it appeared that

Price"Wit .going to far? little fet-
ter. He passed Howie Washburn
to populate the sacks, recovered
briefly to whiff Jack Lee and then
issued a base on balls to Floyd

Martin to force In a run.
Carter strolled to the dish and

perished on a diet of high, hard
ones.

Until the seventh,the game was
all Abilene. The Flock picked nip
ii Aitt ... UU.tr lvf VlehnT"tpree lames un a www u ao. (, Wt tnun.,. d thr BiS sprint
errors in the third. They added a
couple In the fifth on two perfect
squeeze plays and another In the
sixth on still another misplay.

Howard Joneswas the chief suf-

ferer for Big Spring, He pitcher?
five-h- it ball but the bobbles cost

him dearly.
ARU.F.VE () B B H Ft) A

Denpil
Jones , ' ,J I
ONeelrib rf , 3 0 0

Hodgei rf -- 3 '
HelUntf ef .. .r. ....3 J $

ssftt" 3b.. 5 2 2??nr If" ..... I 0 0 0 C

tOTtnr U 1 J 0

FUher e .,-- ,..,..1.. J l
Price p .,.....,. V v w w -

Tolil! .is I I 31 u
BIQ srRINO (I) AB It H FO A

Wuhburn ... .3 0 1 0 1

Lee 2b .,41132
Martin If ., J I 8 1 0

Cirter lb ... ... .. 3 0- -0 1

Dl e .: j o i s
.Roiion Cf 3 0 0 0 8

wker n : i
White 3b , ,. ;'''Jonee p ......... 1

ToUie , ".JJi'i5
ABILENE
ma spriko ... ,. -- - . loo oil l 4

ErroYi. Stepbew. BUeXburn, FW"' I
WMbburn. Lee J. Qner; nan batud in,
Hodgei Z. U Jopei :. O'Neal. Cooper
Wpehburn, DivU. Mrtlqt two bse hli
Dennli. LeeT Wihbarn; three be hiu
Jonei. pl- - left op buel Abilene 4. BU
Spring 5: ernf """J, Abilene 3. Big
Sprtnj 3, hit by pitcher" Carter bjc L
Jone DennU br H. Jones. tolen btiei
Dennle J. L Jones. Martini scrince.
Hqdgei. O ral: P"d ball. FUher
bases on b?lls. o L. Joner . Price 1:
struck out. by L Jones , Trice 3. H
Jones t: winning pitcher. L. Jones;

Hamnjond rd Barton: time. 1;0

RecordsBroken

As Aggies Win
CORPUS CHRIST!. April IS

Six recprds tumbled hero tonight
as Texas A. ana m. wruppea icxas
and Rice in their annual triangular
track and field meet,

The Aggies scored74.4 points to
5VA fpr Texas and 41 for Rice.

Augie Erfurth of Rice was high
poinj Individual with Mi points.

Erfurth set "a-n-ew mark in the
220-yar- d low hurdles of 23.7 sec-

onds, bettering his own record of
23.9.

He also tied his own 120-hig- h

hurdles recordof 14.4.

J. D. Hampton of Texas A- - and
M, set st new record In the mile
run. a hot 4:17.1. This broke the
markf 4: 19.2 .setby Jerry Thomp-

son of Texas in 1947.

Rav Holbrook of A. and M. also
bettered his own standard In the
440-yar- d run His time tonight was
47.8 and the old mark was 48.7.

George Kadera of A. and M
threw the discus 157 feet 3 inches
bettering his own record of 154,

'
feet. j

R.ice's sprint relay team cracked
Texas record of 42.9. The Qwl .

quartet tonight ran the 440 yards
in 42,4.

Red Brown of Rice clipped ofi
a 21.3 Jn the 200-yar- d dash to beat
Charley Parker'srecord of 21.4.

Nenoff Turns

AC Iron Man
Stave Nenoff. the man with

the" Viking face, turned iron man
at the Big SpringsAthletic club
Saturday night, appearing In two:
matches. I

Big Steve was booked to meet
Buck Weaver in the seml-windu- p.

He woo. two" straight falls In quick '
order. V I

When Pierre LaBelle failed to j

show, he came back to tangle with
Gene Blackley of Abilene In the
main venL Ho didn't fare so well
then, however,Blackley won a fall
from him, then stayed with Nen-

off the remainder of the way.
Billy Chrane droppedPat Filley

in four minutesin a matchbetween
local amateurs.

Yank$NVanquished
BROOKLYN, April 16.

on thr,ee errors, 10 walks
and.a hit batsman, the Brooklyn
Dodgers squeezedout a

over the Ner York Yankees
todaywith the useof only Ovs hits.

The Dodgers put over the tying
a&d winning runs in the eighth.

GIANTS DOWN TRUE

NEW YORK, April 16. UV- - Th
New York Giants outslugged the
Cleveland Jsdiaiw In aft exhlWOo
game tfday, JM. HJt they fcad'tc
overcomea five run deficit ia the
last Uurt isaing! t Uw trick.

SHELTON OILER

2.

The Forsan Oilers and Cosden's
Refipers break the seal on thU
respective baseball seasonsat 1
p. tn. today, at which time they

tangle in a Tri-Coun- ty feaguecon-

test on the College Heights schoo'

diamond.
Both nines have played warjnui

tests but this one is the official
opener.

Forsan, managed bythe veter-

an Wes Roberson,is the defending

championin the circuit and a slight

favorite to cop first money again
Cosden wasn't active In

v

the elr.

cult in 1948.

Either Wayne Johnstonor Branch
Sprlggs Is due Jo hurl for the Cos-de-n

team while Lefty Shelton, a

control hurjer and one-tim-e, pro-

fessional, will do the flinging foi

the Oilers,
j t Johnson.Cosden skinner." Is

still experimenting with his team
d pnb.bb; won . d.cl?f .n

starting lineup until before
game time. ,

Shelton Is the only major add!
Hon to the Forsan team that won

ine iasi nan fnsHiyuiH v
1948 Tri-Coun- ty league race and
Dlavoff

Tho Oilers knocked over two
Trarts-Peco- s leagueclubs in scrim-
mages, trouncing first Ozona and
then Big Lake.

Pale Hose Defeat
Bruins, 3 To 1

CHICAGO. April 16. Ifl-Ro- okfe

Gus Zernial's' three-ru-n homer ant?

air tight pitching by Howie Jud--.

snri Aiinn fipltel baced theChi
cago White Sox to a 3--1 victory
oyer the Chicago Cubs todajr.

(

The victory. No. 16 in 30 exljtbl-- ,

tion games,enabledthe White Sox
to square.the' annual spring series'
at two games apiece. The rubber i

match will be played tomorrow.

Browns Win, 12--1

ST. LOUIS. April 16. ttf-- The

Browns opened their St. Louis City

Seriesexhibition standwith a bang
today, swamping the Cardinals 12

to 1.
Righthander Dick Starr gave

seven "scattered hits to the Red-bir- ds

an,d struck out four, Mean-

while his teammateswere plaster-
ing four Cardinal burlersfor a doz-

en hits three of them doubles.

BAYLOR EVENS COUNT
WACO, April 16. IB-Bu- ddy Pac-

ker's homerun in the seventh in-n- g

gave the Baylor Bears a 1--0

victory over the Bradley Univer-
sity Braves here today,

Parker'sbomer was the only hit
ntt RrartiouV: RIM Manker.

Adrian Burk gave up only seven
hits to Bradley.
Bradley . ...000 000 000-0 7 1

Baylor .... 000 000 lOx 1 1 1

Manker and Robertson; Burk
and Pearson.

wZ "fis- - '. ':-- '

I
v? :

asam. 'i &sa?m

Kg Sprier; (Teias) Herrid,

HURLER
;

Cosden Entertains
In Tri-Coun- ty Tilt
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Toronto Leads

Hockey Series
TORONTO, April 16. W- -If the

Detroit Red Wings peed a prece-

dent for baiting "the Stanley Cup

match of the Toronto Maple Leafs.
they canfind one In a dismal page(
from their own hockey book. .

Aa the two teams prepared for
the fourth game tonight in Ihelrl
best-of-sev- final series for thef
trophy even the enthusiasmof To-

ronto fans over the Leads' three
consecutive victories was tem-

pered by the recollection of what
happened in the '942 series be-ve-

the same clubs.
That was the year the Red W(ngs

swept the first three gameshandi-
ly. Then the Leafs juggled their
lineup to drop veterans like Bucko
Mcponald and uoraie uriuon ana
went on to win four in a row and.

UTnehRaving, eame close taW.v. Personal Liability In--

duplicating that feat In 1945. They
host the first three games to To--

22!? E2 ..rs,S.torS!S
lell CD CltSU UC 4 UM UUt lilt 44vnt4i

recovered to cop the seventh and
the trophy.

TECH GOLFERS LOSE
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, April

16. UV-N- ew Mexico University beal
TexasTech golfers heretoday, win-

ning every match.

i'- - -- TO
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that art hallowed
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Today
UMPIRESORGANIZED

WICHITA. ICans April IL CPU

The Lone Star Association,a Tex-
as umpire organization, has been
Issued a charter by the NaUenal
BaseballCongress.

OBIE BRISTOW

.' this question:

An Independentcontractor Is con-

structing a new homefor me.' Sup-

pose a child playing were Injured
hi nremtses. Would mv Com--

surancccoVer my legal uaDinty;

On any insurance problem,

.consult TATE, BRISTOW &

HARRINGTON, Ground

Floor.
Petroleum Bldg. Big Spring

Phone1230

Available
All Kinds Of

New and Used
Structural

Steeland Pipe

We Are Also
Making Clothes

Line Poles
To Order ,

-
-

-!.inr r';f

forever" - Let us

thehoirsing out in

Let us. listen to

EASTER

'Hail the festivalDay -- blest Day

glorious

,soIemnly uttered words of holy rev-.'eren- ce.

t .

For this is. the Day of His
i r

resurrection. This is the Day ofvjoy

and hope and faith. This is Easter

;Day. Your church welcomes the at--

:tendance,ofyou andyours.

MEN'S STORE
9iKXAIK
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usinessDirectory
FurnHwe

We Buy,.Sell. Bent and
. Trad

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

iW. West3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1706 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

With This Ad :

SPECIAL
This Month

Mattressesrenovated,newtick,

tenerspring.mattress,new tick,
119,50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 "811. W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
MachineCompany

General Machine Work
Portable Welding '

Alio Representativesof
Harmon Proem Company.

Any type casting repair
Block cylinder and bead

'All Work Guaranteed
JJ11 Scurry Pay Phone S7

Wight Phone, lilt
Rendering

"

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
&BY- - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 123 or 153 Collect
Home owned nd operated by Marvin
Bewell and Jim Ktraey. Phone 1MT I

or i mini ana ounasy.

For

Buying,
s. ' - .

' Selling,
'

or

"Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

JrtJ3?eTrTranser

.TIW-NEEL'-

Big Spring Transfer
Phone632

Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
- DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Line

More You Anywhere AnyUme
Fireproof Warehousetoo Nolan

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded r

Crating & Packing
Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer ..

Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
3S6orl201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
y9 Models'

To Choose From .

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans .

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount 5

and Up ,

G.E.'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y .

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
-- Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owae- d Cleaners

, ,$19.L.Up- -

RENT CLEANERS

: G.BLAJNLUSE
.

r Wat rf ,CtwHr CliBJt

? -- Phoot 16 -

' " cjis:jsr.KJ!EsasFs.caEESTiisai?acLcjiEgscssigggiHgagsa---.-. '. rtix -- ; wrweeceftvae -- .

vi

WE HAVE NEW AND USED

STEEL

In Our Yard Such As:
Angle Iron
I Beams

v

Channels,' , ..
lTFlats

Rounds
Plate

In An Sb--e Tnim
V" to 1"

Beinfordng Bods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AU Sixes

We Are Making Clothes
Line PolesTo Order.

We Buy Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and MetalCo.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
t Used Cars For Sale

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947" Studebaker Champion,
1947 Studebaker ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, dean.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2--
door.

McD&NALD
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

hM CHEVROLET Moor edan.radio
and" heater. 1M0 Dodge edan.
Both ear nice and clean. For tale
T trade, ltd State or call 30U-- J

weWenow

Wrecking
1j42. Studebaker Commander' Sedan
Radios . Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters .

WestexWrecking
Company .

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

,. Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS'

1945 Dodge Town Sedan,R & B
1938 Plymouth,
1911 Packard 110 Club Coup.
1139 Ford
193S Cberrolet Tudor.

Trucks--

1939 Ford n (take.
198 lH ton Dodge, lone wheel baie
J94S U4 ton Ford, long wbe'el baa
194 IVi ton Chevrolet platform
1941 P.4 ton OMC, ahort wheel bue .
1937 IVi ton OMC, 10 foot bed
193S Dodge Hi-to- n long, wheel bast

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

SELECT '

USED CARS
1948 Nash Club coupe.
1948 Dodge
1948 Nash
1940' Buick- - or.
1940 Ford !
1938 Ford. . '
1942 Hudson. 1350.
193$ Chrysler, lies. t
Drive By and See TheseCars!

Griffin Nash Co.

344 443

i
I AUTOMOTIVE

fcars For Sale

, STOP! ,
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1948 ChevroletAero, radio and heater
IMS Plymouth heater.
1942 Ford tndor, radio and beater
1937 Ford tador. radio.$250.
1J37 Cberrolet tudor, radio and beat--
er, WOO,

140 Cberrolet eoope. 5?S.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

WILL SELL equity In 1947 Mercury
tor 900. Balance financed already
903 Ay'ford Street

Must Sell For Cash
1946 Ford deluxe tudor.

A Good One- Make Me A Bid

Lee Eggleston -

EUIs Homes, Bldg. 9, Apt 2

GOOD BUYS!

1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942" Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Panel.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

LamesaHwy. Phone 1471

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

factory built trailer, ileeps 4, use
ten month, like new. Priced right tor
quick, tale. See Mr. sanaer ai useo
car lot, 203 Oretg.

FOR SALE
One new Freuhoff
24-fo-ot trailer. 900x20' tires,
vacuu.m booster brakes, two
sets of side boards, tarpaulin,
clearancelights, automatic 5th.

wheel and landing wheels.

McDonald Mtr Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174
EQUITY In Liberty houe trail-e-r,

tleep 6. Inquire 201 Lindbergh,
Airport Addition. .. "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd' street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M, every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7:30 p. m.

C. R. McClenhy, B. P.
W. O. Low. Sep.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodce No. 538
A, F. and' A, M., Mon4 day evening. April is

degree.
7:00 p. m. Work In M. M

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meet every Mon-
day nlgbt. Building 318.

Air Base. 7JO p m. Visi-
tor welcome.

Earl WUton, H O.
Russell Rayburn, V O
C E Johnson,jr.

Recording Zee
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES.
Big spring Aerie no. 293T. meets
Wednesday of each week at 8 p. m
to it new borne at 703 W 3rd 8t
16 Business Service--

DODSON &

House Moving
Bonded- Insured

, RRC .License'.1
Army Evildings. For''Sale

From $475.00 up.

,823 W. 8th St
Phone 1331-W- or 9670

FAINTINQ and paper hanging, rea
conable prices. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Can 600-- S. C
Adams.
PLUMBINO Contract or by the hour
CaU 831, Gross Plumbing Co., 600
Douglas.
TARD dirt lor sale, rea catclaw
and CaU IMS-- or 1288--J

:

PfccMat44

Automobiles

PricedTo Selt
Open Sundaysand Evenings

1947 Dodge club coupe, radio, heater, looks and
runs like new. A one owner car. (The automotive book
value shows it- - to be worth $1765 but .our price is $1485.)
Down payment $495.

1941 Ford tudor take a look and you'll, buy this one. (The
automotivebook value shows jt to be worth $935, but our
price is $785). Down payment$230.

1941 Chrysler sedan.A car ready to go plenty of service
left- - Has had-- but one owner. (The automotivebook value
shows it to be worth $1095, but our price is $850). Down
payment $285.

1937 Ford .Coupewith factory built pickup bed on rear deck,
makesan excellentwork and'pleasure car. Runs good
looks good.Price $285; down payment$125.

1937 Chevrolet Tudor would make an excellent car for a
pumper save the new car. Price $185; down payment

"'
$100..

1941 Buick Sedanette an original car throughout A one

i owner car wtih radio, sun visor, heater. One look at this
one and you'll want it. The automotivebook value shows
it to be worth $U95, but our price is $995. Down payment
$335.

1939 Chevrolet.SedanDelivery. An excellent work and pleas-
ure car. One nice automobile.Price $685; down pay-se-nt

$245.

1939 Chevrolet Sedan ready to go any place ,bne you
would be proud to own. Price $585; down payment$195.

Open EveningandSundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

PHONE

practically

SON

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
rESMTTBBt Call or writ Well'

Co. for free Mseertaae.
141 W AT O San Asl TtaM
"hoot MM.

SEPTIC task aad ccssseel service.
any Use Sepaetanu buntand'strata
ttnea laid, do mileage 24S Warn
San Anaelo Pbone tv-- 3

T A WELCH bone movfflc
MSI. J9S Sardine S-t- Boe UCS afore
anrwnere
KKWINO laACHINE SERVICE, aril
buy ten. repair or raotorlae aay
matt Lea Sewmg afaenis Excbaae
1409 W ted Para 7W
F0RSHDKE repair. caDineu. door,
window ereenr Pickup-- and 'delivery
Can 25J3-J--1 for free eitlmate or
ae Walker at Falrriew itore

Magneto Service-Compan- y

202 BENTON-Agent- s

for Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance.

'PHONE 430 .
SEWING MACHINES. Repair, Re
building. Motorizing. Bur bd Rent-70-S

Main. Phone 2131.

Local Transfer
And HouseholdMoving

CALL 1378 tar 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
1- ?- Woman's Column

tteV

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Easter Hair Style

Do come in, let our pro-
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditioned and
restyled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346.

IHON1NO wanted, AU work guaran--
teed. 303 Owen.
LUZIEITS Fine Cosmetics Mrs Dlz--

Davie. 609 BelC Phone 831--J

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Pbone 853--J.

1707 Benton Mr H V Crocker
MRS TTPPIE. 207W W Cth. does an
clnds of tewing and alterations pnoo
2438--

HEMSTITCHING, button buckle,
buttonhole Western shirt buttons etc.
3W W 18th Phone 871-- J Zlrab

MRS RF BLUHM keep children
day ornltnt 107 E I8tn pnone wj
KEEP children all hours Mrs Kln--

cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 8365--

XUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Urs Ed
die Savage. 603 E 18th. Paone 178--J

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports
For" Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
509 West 4th Phone 1129--W

LUZIER'S Cosmetics,Mrs. Jack King,
Phone 9566. Crocker's News Stand.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
covered buckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrsr Perry Peterson
Phone;2171--J 611 Douglass

COVERED buckles, button bells.
eyelet, and buttonhole Mr rruett
Thorn a 406 N W 10th. Phone
1012-- .

SPENCER.
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

.

Mrs. Ola Williams
'1300 Lancaster Phone2111

BELTS.' button, buttonhole Phone
6S3--J. 1707 Benton, Urs. B. V. Crock,
er.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keep children aO
aoura 1104 Nolan Phone 7010-- '

KEEP children tn yrrur come Urs
r. u Crawford. 704 C 4th.
VERY reasonablypriced Katherme, K.
Foundation garments and girdles. Al-

to (urgtcal belt for men and wom-
en. Mr. J. K Hayce, 1100 Gregg,
Phone 1483-- J.

CHARIS
Garments

Made To
'Individual Measurements
Mrs. E. T. Scott

CaU at 308 N.E. 12th
or write

Gail Route. Big Spring
IRONINO.- - family large or small,
curtains a specialty. 'Mrs. Perkins,
404 Donley.
J. R. WATKINS products. 503 Young
Phone 5383--J. WIU deliver. Mr. WUU
Mie Ivey. - .

llding Materials

Lead'Head Roofiny Nail

117

EMPLOYMENT
,23 Help Wanted FemaleJE",

.-' - .

)

Experienced Lady Bookkeeper.

A PermanentJob Good Pay.

r : Apply MEAD'S V
' "

.; 1709 Gregg

Do Not Apply Without Experience.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 vyoman's Column

ft)
Permanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$13.50. Cold waves from $7.50

up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
Permanent.Wave Shop

Rear orl701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

mvrarn buckle, button, "belt
eyelet, buttonhole and sewing of all
kinds, ilr. T. E. Clark. 20S H. W. 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
EXPERIENCED aleman to repre-
sent Forrest Lumber Co., of Lamea
seUlne residential and commercial
hhlltjin rnnfi ' and shlnzle In this
territory. Write your qualineatlon to
Rooting Division, totftn i.urauci w
Lamesa, Texas
22 Help Wanted Male
waSt TO try for oilfield lob In
South America, Middle East, etc?
Drop eard Box 2E03: Tulsa. Okla.
WANTED, good service man w re-

pair radio, refrigerator and take
care of aU ervice problem lor an
electric appliance store. This 1 a
good Job with a good aalary for the
right- man. Apply In person or by
letter furnUhlng reference with your
applleaUon. If not qualified for this
Job pleaseTlo not apply. Hiiourn
Appliance Co.. 304 Gregg. Big Spring

23 Help Wanted - Female
CASHIER-typl-st wanted to work in
finance office; permanentemployment
with future. Contact J. D. Burnam,
219 Scurry.

25 Empiovm't Wanted-Femal- e

EMPLOYMENT wanted, nursing the
sick In your home, day or night
Mr. X. W. KJdd, 605 Main, Phone
1S29.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
OPERATE your own business

Newcomers to the city. Been
operating in all large Texas town
23 years. Part time, few hours a
day. good Income. Musthave business
experience and sale ability. Answer
In detaU. Box MG3. care Herald.
31 Money To Loan

iX DUGGAN
" PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
:

$5' $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still
Borrow Here

i"e havehelpedyour friends
'-
- Why Not You

People's
Finance& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building .

PHONE 72i

FOR SALE
40 Hou-hi-l- Ooods
NEW Chambers kitchen range, beat
model, real yalue. Phone 2844,

WE bur ana sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture 508 E 2nd Street
FOR SALE: Chlflorobe, china closet
girl' 28" bicycle. 109 W. 19th.
NEED OSED FURNITURE? IYy
"Carter' Ston and 8wao." W will
bur. sen or trad. Pbone 9550 211
West 2nd St
42 Musical Instruments
HOWARD piano and Urge desk for
sale, call 1379-- or see one block
north eft CoUonwood Court, after
4.00 p.m.
i.a Pgt
FOR SALE. Four female Collie pup.
S15 each. 904 East Bth.
49 Farm Equipment
1948 Z MOUNE. equipped.U050
Seeat Melvln Brown's shop. Ackerly.
Texas. Also 1943 model Ford Justover-
hauled, $1000. See two miles' south of
Valley View school. W. H. Thames,
19--A Miscellaneous
HYBRID cottonseed, .sterilised,treat-e-d,

1J0 per .busheL Will deliver
truck load athe tame price or 180
per ton at the barn. Roy Tankersley.
Box tOoV

' Route 2, Knox Ojy, Texas
Phone 330!.

43 Building Materials

J

Wire Fencing

Available For ImmediateDelivery

2i" GalvanizedCorrugated
Heavy Gauge

(

'Steel Roofing
6' to 12' Lengths i

PlaceOrderNow for ImmediateDelivery

ALSO AVAILABLE

Wire Hails BarbedWire

Big Spring Hafdwore Company

Stmt

EMPLOYMENT
23 H3l9AWMtel Fema4

?eir ' i.

- -I,

WANWLW

BAKERY,.

-

Quick-Eas-y

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITER and sectional book
ease. Can be leen at Episcopal
Rectory.-50- Runnel.

SALE
Of Good Used
Refrigerators

Good Coolerators,$15, $20, $25
and $35.
Old model GE refrigerator,
$35.
Crosleys $3955 and $59.95
Other make refrigerators in
proportion. These can be
bought on time payment

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448
FOR SALE Good new and used cop--'
per radiator for popular make ear.
truck and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOt RADIATOm
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

FLASH!
Buy at wholesale prices:
onions, organes," etc.' 8 lbs.
pinto beans $1.00.

Hay for Sale Bale $UQ
Cedar Posts For Sale--

BIRDWELL;S
Fruit Stand

206 fa W. 4th Street
PHONE 507 "

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
6BRIMP A OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

PRACTICALLY new washing machine
pneca reasonaoiy. riwac i.

boat 'for sale; S35 wlU buy;

after 8 p.m.
dry beer box, slightly used

Highway Package Store. Phone 1725

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need osefl
furniture Olv us a chance betore
you tell: get our price before ym
buy W L UcColliter 1001 W 4U.
Phone 1261.

FOR HENT

60 Apartments
apartment and house for

couple. Coleman Court E Hwy go

ONE AND two room apartment for
rent. App'y tlO Gregg,

FOR RENT
3 and apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

and furnished apart-ment.a-

bills paid. 808 Main.

For Rent
One and two room furnished
apartments.Adults only.

' ELM COURT
1228 West3rd

unfurnished apartment. 410
Ati.fln

ONE-roo-m garage Ught housekeeping
apartment Jor one Rear of 1019 No--
Ian.

.furnished garage apartment,
Phone '829.

furnished apartment. Allen
Building across street from SetUe
HoteL
63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroomfor rent. 1400 Scur- -

ROOM for gentleman. 633 HHlid
Drive. Pbone 2012-- or 2871
UAROE bedroom, suitable for3 or 3
boy. Also single bedroom, private
entrance. Pbone itii-j- . too jonnson
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjotn-entran- e.

lng bath, private Phone
1514--J

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking.
Weekly rates Phone 991 403 E 3rd
Street.
BEDROOM with private baUi: eaB
Urs Hinson. tSi
CLEAN bedrooms, tl a night or
S5J0 weekly Plenty of parking space.
Heffemaa Hotel, 305 aregg, pnone
9587

65 Houses
WILL SHARE my home with couple
or single person. On bus Use. 2107
Scurry, Phone 158T--

FOR RENT
house and bath, tin- -

furnished now vacant
208 Galveston Phone 796-- W

unfurnished house. 171C

Young.
MODERN house,unfurnished,
for rest to couple. 2a' Mobile St.,
Wrtgnfg Airport Addlttor.

brose. See E. L. Arnold
Phillip 68 Station, Sand Spring.
NICE ri csfursissed cottage
Phone Z878.

TWO room bousefor rentunfurnished.
couple only. 1087 w. 5ta.
ft Business Property
BARBER SHOP wild complete fix
tares for rent. Bills paid U01 W 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
COUPLE badly needa fur-
nished bouse or apart-aent-. Catact
BUI 3obe. C R. Anthony Co.

REAL ESTATE
W Hsmiss For Sato
TWO JKrCSflB oa pared street, l'.i
block wet. of Pact Omce. oa BeD
street. 4ft ream each. S73M cash
for hem. Mo aet.Fheae 1883.

TRUB bedreem.terse Uvtog room
tltchetv B. kts as4 eleeeu;car-
eer let: cleee is Mas, ateel 7JM
Uw

REAL ESTATE,
0 Houses For Sale

NICE'4-root- n hotaeTBarrala.Fenced
m back yard, fruit tree., barn. .Air
port Addition. McDonald Motor' t
GOOD house wtth bath and
garage, to be moved. S5S0. Alto Ser-v-

Electrolux and tome furniture
O. E. Neely. Gulf Ofl Lease, three
mcea east Forian.

FOR SALE
L Beautiful Brick com
Uth Place, best location. MS00
2. New 4Vb-ro- home to Washington
Place, built-o-a garage. FBA loan.
4 per cent Interest. 11400 down pay-
ment.
3. Beautiful home, corner
ioi. pavement,aio garage,a Park
HU1 Addition.
a vrm,,. .tf4,m ... .. v.w i.hii .win. mj.Kij mjv. rroom Urine Quarters with bath, halt
acre of land, on Highway 87. Will
trade for duplex or nous and tot in
town.
S. brick boms near Slxb
School; price reduced forquick sale
8. --Roam home, soutn part of town,
baa garage and atoms cellar, good
location, sseso.
7 Extra nice home, bard-woo- d

floors, lot of closets. On pave
ment, rock wool Insulation, separate
garage, tnall down payment
11. New stand, best location, domg
good business.
12. borne, three ' bedroom
close la on Johnson.

W.-R- . YATES- -

PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

bouseon 3 lots hi choice
location. CaU Stella wheat.2100 days
or 6902 in .Coahomaat night. 17,000

For Saleby Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

Bargeains
Small modern home, hack of
lot, 906 E. 12th. Pavement
Nicely furnished. Vacant
Priced reasonably. $750 cash,
balance$37.50 per month.

modern-- stucco, 1900
Main, dew. Paved street Be
vacant in a week.
Improved sectionMartin coun-
ty, 220 acres,farm, sheepfence.
Fine water. Price $35 per acre.
Best stock farm I know of.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Reeder & Broaddus
1. You needto go through this
lovely home to appreciate its
value. Spacious2 bedrooms, li-

brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen and bath down
stairs. Private entranceto two
bedrooms and bath upstairs
This is the former home of
Judge Cecil Colllngs, located
at 808 Lancaster. Exclusive
agents.
2. Extra nice, well located 2

bedroombrick housein bestof
condition -- throughout. Brick
garage, fenced back yard.
Truly a bargain at $8500.
3. A five room stucco, com
pletely furnished, in Settles
Heights. Garage, nice yard,
etc Only $5500. Small down
payment
4. 320 acres with about 290 in
cultivation. This is good land
and priced low for quick sale,
5. A beautiful building site of
120 feet on Martha St

PHONE 531 or 702

After 3 Call 1846--

304 South Scurry

FOR SALE
and bath with seven

lots, in Coahoma: For quick
sale at $2500.

Phone2540--J

SPECIAL
house, double garage,

near school, south part . of
town Call owner at 2293--R.

$5250

FOR SALE.
One 20x40 barracks with
double hardwood floor, good
shape, $750. One new 12x24
frame house, painted,
wired and sheetrocked,$950.
Both buildings will be deliver-
ed free within 10 miles. Will
sell on time.

T. A. Welch -
306 Harding St Phone9661

Near entrance to former
Big Spring.Army Air Field

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

If you are a O. L and have $800.00
cain and 8250 per montn income; you
can ouy tnu extra, nice r. h. a
home In Washington Place, price
tszao.
You bare bees wanting a nice brick
nome cere it u. --room and garage
large back yard, paved ttreet, extra
good location. Your best buy today
for 18500.

three bedrooms,one block ef
High scbooL f2000 cash,150 per month
SE750.

double garage, corner, new
ana vacant, its your best buy today
zor ti.Gou.

is Washington Place, large
rooms, paved, sew and vacant;
move m for (7750.

3 bedrooms', close to school;
your best buy for 14750.
S - room duplex most! furnished,
paved, close to school; only 85,000
Some money maker for you in
Oregg atreet businessproperty ask

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
Six acresand. houseon

ibighway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment

J. B. PICKLE"
1217 or 2522-- '

REAL ESTATE.

0H(H4Ht. FoPSaT

i ' ""' ?'i 4," :T ' i "

McDonald, ,

Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711MATN

Phone2676 or 2012--W

Lovely new houseand three
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Puplex near High School,
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.
Extra Special .'. . New, beau

tiful home In Park Hill, 3 bed--

(.rooms and 2 baths.
Good buy In brick home on

llth Place.
Nice brick home on Runnels.

houseon E. 12th st.
close to school.

Some nice homes in Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad
dition and other parts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two choice businesslots in
the heart of town.

house, good part of
town, S4750.

List your' property with us.

GOOD BUYS

Nice house, 2 baths,
garage, corner lot, extra lot
included with double garage,
on pavement $11,000.

1622-acr-e farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
tradeon house in town,

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street, $5500. '

Nice house, garage.
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school, $5500.

sameas new garage
and nlde yard, $8,500.

4vS-roo- doublegarage,new
and vacant, $7,000.

housewith 2 lots. Air-

port Addition, has concrete
storm house and good garden
place.$3,450.

Nice home, in Park
Hill Addition.

furnished, new.
double garage and extra lot
$13,500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

house andlot 50 x 140 at
1309 West 2nd. CaU at 903 East 18th
street or seeMorgan Coates S4 miles
north of Sand Springs .

Choice Locatio'ns
L Beautiful brick, home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy thu . one for
ycur home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on. pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can ihow you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

To SettleEstate
it, 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
Jicluded.Annual gross income
$16,800, For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald. Court-
esy to brokers.

F,. H. A.

A

i

See WORTHFEELER,

RITZ THEATRE BLDG.
2103 . or

.. ,

REAL ESTATE

":
FOR SALE

Small new modem bouse, tot
and trees.A lovely llttl yle
to call hoaw. Close k. Ako
other property, bwshMM atl
rent housesbriagiat foed to-co-

Phone 2255 AFTER t.
p. m.

FOR-SAL- houM, 3 MfM t
land, Snyder Highway. 3 mile treat
town. The bouse 1 not wired
plumbed, but electricity U av8SJ
and good water at 89 feet WoeM
sell the house to be move. AU
bare good residential let w Lan-
caster for aal at cost. Sav tww
garage door for tale. Ways Ftttrea,
Phone 24U--

FOR SALE i
and bath on earner

lot 75x140. south part of town.
Two houses.75-fo-ot corner lot,
close in, on easyterms.
Business house on East 3rd;
would acceptsome clear trad.
A real good stock farm, well
watered and improved; would
take some suburban property
in on sale.

J. B. PICKLX
Phone1217

BARGAINS
modern home, Park

Hill Addition. bride
veneer, Washington Place.
Some choice homes, acreage,
business buildings, all kinds
real estate. 16 unit court ea
Highway 80 netting $18,000 a
year.- - will sell at $55,008.
Should pay out in 34 years.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 181--

81 tots & Acreage.
NICE residential lot, aoutbeaatpart
of town. CaU law.
CORNER lot In Park Hlfl addition,
$495. Phone 1845-- J or 3393.

FOR SALE
Nice- - Location

For Tourist Court
On U, S. Highway 86

Priced $2500
PHONE 1093--J

SPECIAL
Section of improved land hi
mountain air country of New
Mexico. School bus,daily malL
electricity soon, joins forest
reserve, wafer, possession.
Price $20 an acre.Would trads
for real estate in or nearBig
Spring. OwnerhereMonday.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone ltt7 or 2522-W--3

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
19 acres on Snyder Highway,
about 5 miles out H mineral.
$1800 if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr;
110 Runnels PhontlS3f
1800 Main . Phone 1754--J

Special This Week
320 acres13 1-- 2 miles on pave
ment $45 an acre if sold this
week only.

J.W.EIrod,Sr.
110 Runnels Phoni 163f

i-3- Business Property
FEED STORE and building. Est
square feet floor space, with or wtta
out feed stock. CaU 9593, S10 Wt
3rd St.
OROCERY STORE stock andfix rage.
Oulf Service station. Will take rea.
aoaanly late model ear as trade-t- e

or wlU trad for residence la Big
Spring. See R. L. Shirley. Sand
Springs.
84 Oil Lands & teases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds ol
oil properties.Seeor Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Nite Ph. M

'LOANS

Down

SakeRepresenttiv

1407 MARTHA
Phoat3042-304-1

-

MYoii Can PaylAs Little.As

$800

,f .100 G. I. LOANS
to

VETERANS.

AH FHA ConstructedHomes

R. E. Power& Associates

PHONE

MGHT PHONE32i -- - "
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THESE60.POUNDS
ARE IMPORTANT

NANKIN, ArH H. W
Pertly fey. Ma H?rKwi at
NfoftMta h eHve afcevt his

Arrjvfnf fre-- the iwthwest
Thwritfay tfee Meilfm leader
was ateecrifcerf hy "Nanking
newsaaatr h weighing ,3M

Immediately the evarnerda
rnamM a ratractian and get
ft

Ka weigfe 344 ittunrff, we
iwwsjaper afutTfvIly revert
FrWay.

Truman Considers

Directs Subsidies

On Meat And Milk

WASHINGTON, April 15, -
PresidentTruman Is conslderlnf
asking Congressfor immediate au-

thority to pay direct subsidiesor
milk and meat, Insteadof making
jrice-suppc- rt purchases.

Secretary Pf Agriculture Bran
Mm told reporters after a half-ho-ur

conference with Mr. Truman Sat-
urday that they discussedsending
such a proposal to Capitol Hill.

The proposal would put Into ef
feet at once, as far as milk and
meat are concerned,the terms o'
tbe Aiken Agricultural Act of 1948
This law permits direct payment
to farm producers after Jan. 1

1950.
The government already Is buy-

ing butter, dried milk, and other
products to support milk prices
Brannan has predicted that pork
purchasing will be necessarywith
In 60 days.

Instead of supporting prices, the
new proposal would let prices, fall
to levels dictated by the market
with the government supporting
farmers' Income by direct pay-
ments.

45,000 Auto Men

Take Long Easter
DETROIT. April 16. WV-Ea- ster

week end started early for some
45,000 auto workers.

A series of minor disputes
cropped up In several plants Fri-
day. Others shut down partially
when, small groups of worken
walked out saying they were go-

ing to attend Good Friday church
services.

Auto firms gave these reports of
layouts Friday:

At Ford Motor Co. a walkout of
church-goin- g workers In a dispute
over the disciplining of four em-
ployes Idled 17,000.

Chrysler Corp. sent home about;
17.000 workers from its plants
There was a shortage of bodies at
the Plymouth plant.

ColoradoOfficial
Quits Undtr Pressure

DENVER, April 16. W-El- mer-G

Hartner, wealthy Denver seed mer-
chant once convicted of federal In-

come tax evasion, has resigned
from the Colorado Board of Agri-
culture UBder lftHlatlva nrxiira

Hartner was paroled after serv
lng seven months in a federal in-

stitution at La Tuna, Tex. He plead-
ed guilty April 23, 1947, to con.
apiracy to evade the tafc and paid
$873,000 in taxes and penalties.

Conviction Returned
In Trial For Murder

LUFKIN. April 16. ( Tro
Grimes, 36. of Angelina County
was convicted at Groveton for the
slaying of Phillip Harrison, 32, o
Pollik, Angelina County.

The jury returned its verdict late
Friday. Harrison was shot to death
June 24, 1948, as he sat in his
auto o na lonely road in Trinity
county.

C. Of C. Directors
Will Meet Monday

Big spring chamber oi com-
merce directors will conduct their
second night meeting of the new
chamber of commerce year Mon-

day at the Settles hotel.
The board recently adopted a

policy of holdings its second regu
lar session each month at night
to give more members of the or
ganization an opportunity to at
tend. Previously all regular dlrce
tors meetings were held during
the noon hour,

Monday night's sessionis sched-

uled for 8 p. m.

Texas Postmasters
Will Meet Monday

DALLAS, April 16. WWTexa-postmaster-s

will start arriving here
Sunday for the annual-- convention
"ef the Texas chapter of the Na-

tional Associationof Postmasters.
Arriving Monday will be Post-

master General JesseM. Donald-
son,

No Maritime Head
WASHINGTON, AprU 16. WV-- Th

Maritime Commissionwas without
a chairman today. The term ol
Admiral W. W. Smith expired last"
midnight wHaeut a successorbe-

ing named by President Truman

REWARDED WITH
FIVE CANDY IARS

TACOMA, Was.,Ar il W. m
Etfwartf MwxelJ Tacetn

found a bank b e the street.
In ft was a $1,IM check rhwt te cash. Ht premntty re-

turned Rttthi limri a tav
em aWHirtor. "TV vrn
proprietar reward Marcelja
with five tady tears, ... ,,. ,,.

4- -

NORTHEAST DISCOVERY

New Pool
In Scurry

A new ou field has been opened
la Scurry county. PlacM Oil com-
pany has completedits No. I Mrs.
W. W. Early, wildcat la the north-
eastpart of the county, for flowing
oil production from He. Strawn
lime pf the Pennsylvanian.

On an official Railroad Commis-
sion potential test, the well flowed
24 hours through a cb

choke, producing231 barrel of oil
No water was present on the

test. Gas-oi-l ratio was 430--1. Grav-
ity of the petroleum was 39 de-

grees.
Production followed a 500-gaIl-

acid treatment through casing per-
forations at 7,5207,545 feet,

the Strawn. Top of pay was
called on 7.520 feet Total depth
was 7,546 feet

Nearest commercial production
to this strike is about four miles
northwest in the North Snyder
field, where pay is from the Can-
yon Pennsylvanlan,

Suggestednamo of this pool is
Snyder field. The discovery is 467
feet from north and 660 feet from
west lines of section 26, block 1,
J. P. Smith survey. Elevation Is
2,379 feet. It is approximtely six
miles northeastof the town of Sny-

der.
A chert formation, tentatively

identified as Mississipplan, was
drillstem testedby Humble Oil St

Refining Company No. 1 Edmond-son-.

NorthwestScurry county wild-
cat.

The tool was open 50 minutes at
7,945-7,97-7 feet, with a slight blow
of air at the top for two minutes.
Recovery was 20 feet of drilling
fluid. There were no shows of oil,
gas or water. Drilling was con-
tinuing.

Location is 330 feet from north
and east lines of section437, block
97, H&TC survey, about eight and
one-ha- lf miles northwest of Snyder

The Diamond M field In south-
west Scurry county has received

WEST TEXAS OIL

Is

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, April 16--An

to the Shatter Lake pool in
Gaines county was reported and a
new discovery doveloped nearWin-
ters in Runnels county during the
past week.

Midland completed its first
well and a Sterling wild-

cat continued swabbing.
KewaneeNo. 1--C University, half

mile north extension to Devonian
production in the Shatter Lake
quadruple-pa-y field, completed for
a 24-ho-ur flow of 355.05 barrels of
oil after acidizing two zones be-

tween 9.821 and 9.937 feet with
12,000 gallons. Location Is in the
C SE SE

J. C. Barnes staked location for
a deep wildcat 6Vi miles, north
west of Penwell In Ector county;
Eight firms will contribute to the
drilling. They Include Shell, Phil
lips, Tidewater, Skelly, Standardo
Texas, Cities Service, Magnolia
and General Crude Oil Co. It will
be the No. 1 J. W. Buchanan.

George W. Strake of Houston
No. IB. A. Jacob, discovery pro-
ducer four miles northwest of
Winters, completed with natural
flowing potential of 436.38. barrels
of 40 gravity oil. The rating wa:
basedon a four-ho- ur gaugeof 72.72
barrels through a half-Inc- h tubing
choke from open hole between

feet in the Gunsjeht sand

FORT WORTH, April 16 tfl- -A

twin of the famedB-3- 6 bomber took
off, flew nearly three hoursand

landed with a 100,000 pound lpad
Friday night.

It was the greatest weight ever
taken aloft,

And the plane, the XC-9- 9. was
still relatively light, Ray O. Ryan
Convair division manager, said
Convalr made the craft. Gross
weight was 277,000 pounds, Includ-
ing the test load. Ryan called the

Is By

April 16. UV-T- he

1949 federal rent control law
was upheld la Minneapolis, Munici-
pal Court Saturday in a decision
which Alex Dim. area rent attor-
ney, said would set pattern far
action by federal rent control ad-

ministrators throughoutthe nation
The ruling, by Municipal Judge

Theodore B. Knudson, held, ir
brief, that Congresshas authority
to pass legislation, retroactive or
otherwise, to protect tenants be-

cause th housing shortage came
as a developmentof the war and
that Congress still holds wide-
spread war emergency authority.

The casewas a legal test of the
legislation which became effective
April 1, Technically, the caseruled
on Saturday!involves an action by
Mrs, LUa, flafeeeesfcrf- - to evict
Mrs. Halen Afatfat from a north-sid- e

apartmentActually. It covers
all types of eviction eases,Dim
Mid.

Opened
Area

ShafferLake Area Extended,

New Field OpenedNearWinters

extensions to the northeast and
eastLion No. 1 C. T. McLaughlin,
abandonedpreviously la the Low
er Permian la July of 1945, at
3,734 feet, flowed 45i3f barrels
of 43.4 gravity oil on a potential
run- - through perforations from 6,
602-5- 0. Seven-Inc-h string was set
at 6,650 feet It Is a diagonalnorth-
east offset to the .discovery. Lion
No. 2 Evelyn McLaughlin, and is
in section 1977-9-7, H&TC.

Lion No. 1 Jack Wilson, east off
set to the discovery, rated573.4 of
43.4 gravity oil through quarter
inch choke in 24 hours. Total depth
Is 6.739. top of pay 6,712. Seven-inc-h

casing was set at 6,730 feet
and gas-o-il ratio was 811-- 1. Loca
tion is in the center of the North-
west quarterof the northwestquar
ter of section 196-9- 7, H&TC.

Three miles southeast of the
North Snyder (Canyon) field in
Scurry county. Placid No. 1R.H.
Odpm, Ellenburgcr strike, was
swabbing out load after acidizing
with 500 gallons of add from 7,'
717-3- 3 feet The discovery swabbed
three to four barrels of pipeline oil
hourly and Is preparing for com
pletlon on pump. It Is in the C
NW NW six miles
northeastof Snyder.

First Ellenburgcr producer In the
county. Humble No. 1--B B. A
Moore, C SW NE
was preparing for a potential after
pumping 60 barrels of oil cut 2.6
per cent by water la 24 hours at
plugged back depth of 8,350 feet
Location is half mile north of the
Nprth Snyder field.

Standardof TexasNo, 3--2 Brown
southwestoffset to the North Sny
der pool opener, C NW SE

finaled at 6,840 feet with
natural daily flowing potential o
465 barrels of oil. Possible south
and east extensions to the pool
were indicated by No. 34 Brown
and 4--2 Brown which flowed oil on
drillstem tests.

of the Cisco. Location is 660 feet
out of the northeast corner of a
240-ac-re lease in the southwest
part of J. Hensley survey 83.

Strake spudded No. 1 Mattie
Smith, first outpost to the dlscovH
ery, and contractedfor northeast
and north offsets. No. 1 Smith will
be 330 feet from the north and
west lines of a 240-acr- e lease in
J.' Hensley survey 83.

Texaco No. 1 Clarence Schar-bau-er

estate.Midland county's first
Ellenburger well, flowed 38.64 bar
rels of 46.9 gravity oil plus 5.52
barrels of water In a 24-ho-ur com'
pletlon test. Production was in
seven flow periods,of 13 minutes
each through intermltters, a --

inch tubing choke and casing per?
foratlons at 13,049-13-0 feet after
acidizing. Location is in the C NW
NW nine miles south
West of Midland. The Ellenburger
was entered at 13,060 feet, 10,228
feet below sea lovel,

Pan American and Taylor Refln
itig No. 2 Rufus W, Foster, south-
eastern Sterling county wildcat
sWabbed about one barrel of oil
hourly ' after treating the lower
Permian, probably Wolfcamp, in
open bole from 5,462-8-9 feet with
3,000 gallons of acid. It is in the
C NW NE 1M3-SPR- four miles
west and slightly south of the
Marvin pool.

flight ""highly successful,"
The weight was comparable to,

.400 men with combat equipment,
which it was designedto carry. It
also will be able to fly 300 litter
cases with their attendants.

Company officials stressed that
the flight was no "stunt" but a part
of the regular testing program "re-

quired by the Air Force before It
acceptsthe hugecraft. Last night's
flight was the ship's tenth.
' It took off at 4:20 p.m. (CST)

andlandedat 8:10 p.m. B. A- - Erics
son, Convair's chief test Pilot, wa;
at the controls,,, F, Keep was co-

pilot.
The previous load lifting record

was believe.7 establishedhere Jan.
29, when a B--36 took off with 84,000
pounds of dummy bombs.

The plane was broughthere In
February from San Diego to allow
modifications found successfulwith
the B-3- 6.

Six pusher type motors with 3000
horsepowereach power the XC-9-9

Its wingsprcad Is 23Q feet, same
as the B-3-6 and the British "Bra- -

baron," a commercial plane being
groomedfor its maiden flight next
month. The XC-9-9 has double-decke- d

fuselage 182 feet long-comp- ared

to the 163-fo-ot B-- 9 an
the 177-fo-ot Brabaion.

The craft is designedfor a maxi-
mum speedof 390 mph and a range
of 8,100 miles.

In N. Y,
NEW YORK, April 145. tPUW

Averfll Harriman, Marshall Plar
Ambassadorto Europe, arrived by
Plane fromParisSaturday.He will
go to Washington early next week
to rcpert to President Truman.

XC-9- 9 Carries RecordPay Load

Of 100,000 Pounds In Tesf Hop

U.S. Rent Control,

Law Upheld

MinneapolisCourt
MINNEAPOLIS.

(Wichita-Alban- y)

Hcrriman

DevonianLogged

SoutheastOf

Dollarhide Pool
MIDLAND, AnrQ 16 Evidence

ef Devenianpay settle deflaitie
was shewn en a drillstem test of

that formation at Magnolia Petrol
eum Company Ne. 18--B Cewden,
discovery frera the Devenian two

miles southeaste( the DeUaralde
field in Southwett Andrews ceun--:

The examination was at 10,277-

255 feet, with the tool open three
hours. Gas reached the surface ln
two hours and 15 minutes and a
light blow continued for the re
mainder of the test

Recovery was 30 feet of clean,
38.4-gravi- ty oil. 90 feet ef heavily
oil cut .water blanket, 810 feet of
clean water blanket and 840 feet
of water blanket cut with sulphur
water and drilling mud. Therewas
no free water. The prospectorwas
drilling ahead, planning to test
again shortly.

It is 660 feet from north and
east lines of section12, block A-5- 5,

psl survey.
Magnolia was coring Permian

sand with its No. 1 Turner, East
Midland county wildcat, 12 miles
southeast of the City of Midland
and 1,980 feet from south andeast
lines of section 46, block 37, S,

Leonard Leech survey.
A core from 8,067 feet to 8,085

feet recovered one foot of black
shale and one foot of fine, gray
sand with a slight show of gas.

Operator then cut a core at 8,085-9- 8

feet, recovering four-fe- et of
gray, calcarioussandwith a slight
show of gas throughout and a
slight show of oil in the top foot.
Coring was continuing.
The North Russell-Devonia-n made

salt water for Argo Oil Corpora
tion No. 1--B Jones, outpost to the
same company's discovery from
that formation to open the field in
Northwest Gainescounty.

After topping the Devonian on
11,353 feet, the venture drilled
ahead to 11,380 feet and drillstem
tested with packer at 11.288 feet
The tool was open two hours. A
2,000-fo-ot water blanket was used.

Recoverywas 630 feet of slightly
gas cut drilling mud, 180 feet of
gas ana water cut mua ana o.vvj
feet of salt water.

Operations were waiting on or
ders. The exploration probably
will be abandoned.

It Is one mile west and one-ha- lf

mile south of the discovery and
465 feet from south and west lines
of the north half of the south half
of section 31, block AX, psl sur-
vey.

Sinclair Prairie Oil company is
to drill another Ellenburger ex-

ploration in the Shafter Lake area
of North-Centr- al Andrews county.

It will be the concern':1 No.
University, staked 765 feet

from north and 555 feet from east
lines of the southwest quarter of
section24, block 13, University sur
vey. That puts it 14 miles north-
west of the town of Andrews.

Projected depth is 12;000 feet.
Rotary drilling is slated to begin
by April 20.

NoShows Reported
In Tom Green Test

No shows resulted from a drill-ste-m

test checking a lime forma-
tion thought to be basal Canyon-Pennsylvanl-

by J. K. Wadley
and R. T. Adams No. 1 J. W,
Green, outpost to the Susan Peak
field of SoutheastTom Greencoun
ty.

Recoveringsaturation and some
porosity in a core to 4,226 feet.
the prospectordrillstem tested for
35 minutes at 4.200-4,23-0 feet. A
blow of air held at the.surface
while the tool was open. The test
recovered 14 feet of drilling mud.

This exploration, 330 feet from
north and west lines of section
195, district 11, SPUR survey, was
drilling ahead from 4,290 feet in
shale. It is to continue into the
Strawn reef of the Pennsylvanlan,
which producesin the SusanPeak
field.

MY REQUEST LEADS
NEW YORK. ADril 16. MV-B- er

Whitaker's favored My Request
romped to a 24" leneths vlctorv
Saturday in the $20,000 added Ex
celsior Handicap at Jamaicarace
tract. Vulcan's Force was second
and Nearway third.

WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Scout axe with cover ..... $1.25

Canteens,used, with covers Ue

Field parks, used ........ $130

Field packs, niw ,..-....,-
.. $2J

Meis kits, nice ,., , 3$
Officers M4 roll CeVers, .$4.H
and 96.99

Wool sleepingbags &59

Kapoc sleeping bag ... $1S4f

Comforters, $2JS and $3JM

Air pHlows 75c

Feather pillows, nlet $1.45 ea.
Trench shovels 95c and $1-2-

Air corps pocket knife kltt with
tcaut knives , $2.4f

Flashlights,frem.... 3fc to 4.K

K-B- ar hunting knives .... $2.45

Wrist watches,guaranteed,$195

Steel clethe tockers ,,.. $1Z9t

AMI MeMy UtftfeT Ii6M4
Try Us, Wv May Have K"

War Surplus Stort
OFEH UNTIL 7 P.M.

M6 E. 3rd Phrw 23S3
See Our Ad Temerraw

ja!gfCcriiC'W iv ,i - sx. :ZSP
. - , - i i,-

LOCAL OIL

Seaboard
Vealmoor

Another outpost to the Vealmoor
Held ef North-Centr- al Howard coun-
ty k scheduled by Seaboard Oil

OutpostsSpotted
In Cokt Section

Outpoststo the Bronte-Pal- o Pin-- ,
to field of East-Centr-al Coke are
projected by Humble Oil & Refin-

ing Company and by T. W. Murray
of Texarkana.

Humble is offsetting its No. 1

Nannie Ash, one-ha-lf mile south!
extension to the pool, by staking
its No. 1 Olive May Keeney,et al,
on the west.

The drillsite is 2,007.9 feet from
south and 660 feet from we; lines
of the southeastquarterof section
453, block 1-- HfcTC survey. Proj-
ected depth Is 4,500 feet with ro-

tary tools.
The T. W. Murray exploration is

to be his No, 1L.T. Youngblood,
a 5.600-foo- t, rotary test in the
Bronte townsite east of the field,

It will be 25 feet from north and
75 feet from east lines of lot 2,
block 43 Bronte townsite. Eleva- T
tion is 1,805 feet.

Drilling of this project will re--,

quire a special neanng oy me
Railroad commission.

Ellaoburger water came in for
Sun Oil company No. 1 Blllie
Hanks, Northwest Coke county
wildcat, three miles east of the
Jameson field and 1,980 feet from
south and west lines of section
324, block 1-- H&TC survey.

A one-ho-ur and drill-ste-m

test was run id the deep
zone at 6,928-4-3 feet, showing a
good blow of air throughout the
test. Recovery was 20 feet of wa-

ter with a sulphur odor and 80
feet of drilling mud with a sulphur
odor.

The venture was plugging back
to 6,030 feet to make tests of the
Strawn-Pennsylvanla-n, where it
developed signs of productionwhen
drilling through.

Plymouth Abandons
Garza Exploration

Plymouth Oil company has
plugged and abandonedits No. 1
Sims, South-Centr-al Garza county
wildcat after recovering salt wa-
ter on two drillstem tests in the
Ellenburger.

The venture has been left on 8.--
462 ieet, bottom of the last test

The dry hole ,is 1.980 feet from
south and 660 feet from west lines
of section8, block 2, T&NO survey.

Stakes
Test

a

Why be satisfied with vagueclaims
of "more" of thisand"more" of that
in motor car? The New. Hudson
brings you not just "more", bat
the mostof all the things you want
most! It's America's "4-mo- car.
Mart twtffiH Millions vote theNew
Hudson"America'smostbeautiful!"
No other car. could so perfectly ex-

pressartists' conceptsof "the car
of the future'-:f- or only Hudson,
with its ''step-down- " d.eign.,h3 tho
low build that is necessaryfor such
beauty. The New Hddson is the
towett-bui-lt caron the highway yet
there's full road clearance.
tlstt tssmyi Hudson brings you
not just "more", but the most seat--m

room in any mass-produc- ed car
, . . the mostefficient useof interior
pace.Head room and kg room to

spare!
Mett leed-wsrth- y! Even at high

aja)M AillTWH, WRT Weja) MIN$ T8S

Al "mari-wente- edrantagKiAvto-Mt- fc

tMT dline BVfr.
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Mm... 121 t,WtwwBfritenftflp
Sk Mt poweHwl American Six. or
MtfafM 121 k. UeuSfr. . . Onm.
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companyof Delaware, et al, as its
No. 1-- A Mildred Jones.

The drillsite is 660 feet from
north 'and 330 feet from east lines
of northwest quarter pf section
32, block 32, T-3-- TP survey.

Starting Immediately with rotary
tools, the exploration is to make
8.000 ieet of hole.

The other three flankersto the
Vealmoor fled were making hole
toward 8,000 feet for tests of the
Canyon-Pennsylvania-n, regular pay
of the pool.

SeaboardNo. z Archie Hodnett
660 feet from south and west lines
of the northeast quarterof section
29, block 32, T-3-- T&P survey
was below 6,200 feet, penetrating
lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Long, 660 feet
from north and west lines of sec-
tion 33, block 32, T-3-- TP survey,
had reached 4,949 feet and was
continuing throughlime.

Across the countyline into South-Centr-al

Borden, the other Veal-
moor outpost. SeaboardNo. 4 H
N. Zant was beyond 7,711 feet, dril
ling lime.

It is 1,980 feet from north and
west lines of section 28, block 32.

-3-N, TP survey,
In Central Howard county, five

miles east of Big Spring, Sun Oil
company was making new hole
with its No. 1 Cosden Oil company,
wildcat just north of the Cosden
refinery, -

This prospector, 660 feet from
southand 1,980 feet from west lines
of section 38, block 32. T-l-- TP
survey, was below 7,860 feet in
lime.

Magnolia Petroleum company
was swabbing to test its No. 1--A

Herman Gartner, Mississipplan
wildcat prospect In the Vincent
area tof extreme Northeast How-
ard county.

Perforations were shot Into the
section, of casing at 8,428-4- 4 feet
and at 8,450-6- 4 feet opposite the

Operator then swab-
bed six barrels of oil in six hours.

The well was acidized with 6.00C
gallons and it flowed back flusE
oil and acid water, thendied. Swab-
bing was continuing recovering
acid'water and new oil at the rate
of one gallon per hour. There was
400 feet of fluid standing In the
hole.

This venture, 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 67, block
20, Lavaca Navigation district sur-
vey, has plugged back to 8.49C
feet after making water Jn the El-
lenburger on 8,542 feet .

SeaboardNo. 3 Good, in the cen-
ter of the southeastquarterof the
northwest quarter' of section 37-3- 3-

4s, T&P, direct north offset to

the discovery Seaboard,et al No.
J. for

483 last set surface
Saturday. Seaboard No.

.
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apeedsor on winding yon rid
your"New Hudson

hugs the highway . . . has the
center gravity in any American
stock car. You ride clear
rear wheels, and the base
frame down where the k
mostsmooth,moststeady,mostaais.
Mett PsWsrmmMJ
Hudson brings you not just
"more", butmotThe

Super-Si-x engins'isthe
mostpowerfulAmericanSix. Or you
may the evenmorepowerful
Super-Eigh- t. And
you Center-Poi- nt Steering, Triple-Saf- e

and many more ce

all
for long life, low upkeepcost.
Cmm ki and aRsrektkmIlde
in the New Hudson Amerian'e

t" carl
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AUT0M0IHES ami TRUCKS .

Tht LowMt Pricts In West Tx
1948 Ford Super Deluxe with low mileage? extra dtan.
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, and Heater; a beauty.
1946 Ford Deluxe Tudor; Clean;Priced low.
1941 Ford A good one.
1947 Ford Club Coupe,Radio andHeater; Cuetem

SeatCovers, White Side Wall Tires; Looks and runs like new.
1947 Chevrolet Color black; has Radio and Heaterand

White Side Wall Tires; Like new,
1940 Chevrolet Coach.
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Plymouth t,
Priced to Move.
1949 Ford One-To- n Truck with Winch, oilfield bed,ha only 4599

miles.
1947 Ford lH-To- n, 134" Wheelbase.
1947 Dodge Long Wheel BaseTruck, Grain Bed; Like KW.
1945 Ford Long Wheel BaseTruck, Stake Body.
1941 Ford long wheel base Truckwith Stake
1946 Chevroletlong wheel basetruck Two-To- n Chasela and Cafc.
1946 Ford Half-To-n PJckijp; Nice One.
1941 Ford Pickup; Good.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Your Friendly FORD Dealer

319 Mali fkee 696
OUR LOT IS OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 1:99 O'CLOCK

3S Li I 'VrTi 1

"Hutpoiiit
D&H Electric Co.
315

"4

YOU INJOY YONK

Your

17,

Tudor;

Coupe;

Dealer

TT'i

Good, weat oMaet and la Mw
pf the northwest quadAr T K
southwestquarterpf tf hjb
tion, was. due ts sped Menday,

PHONE 851 J

-MOST' Carl

RIB

PHONE1471

Ride the most beautiful, most roomy, most rofld-wortfi- y,

most "all-round-performa-
nce" car in America! Enjoy thrilling ..

RevelationRide

HIGHWAY

Mississipplan.

ATI ?i& &L f

of
of

all-ne-

choose

esginesnd

(Texas)

Tudor
Radio

Convertible

Coach

Body.

CO.

RUNNELS

Amrka's
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FrI Frm Rocks
LONG MACK, CaUt, April 16.

- W After fire day agrouad, The
"Itwi Caeatltt,"15,0W4oq freight'

r, te eg'ttu locks o San Nieb-la- s

.Islcad.
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IssutsChallenge
BOME, turned his London home

uliano, Sicilian king, has
challenged members the

their delegate!
a "duel the death." Survi.

val and control the government
would the prize.

Condition Still Bad
LONDON, April 16. --U, S

'Lewis Douglas re
April 16. WSalvatoreGl: to in ar

bandit
10 of Ital-

ian government or
to to

of
be

Ambassador

ambulancetoday for further treat--

meat of his left eye, snagged by

a fish hook 12 days ago. Surgeon-sai-d

the condition of the eye re
mains serious.
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FLIERS SET NEW ENDURANCE RECORD Fliers Dick Riedel and Bill Barrls salute their wives
(right foreground) with a swoop down low over the Fullerton, Calif, airport as they passed the 726
hour mark, setting a new flight endurancerecord.The previous record was set at Long' Beach, Calif,
in 1939. (AP Wirephoto).

HCJC HIGHLIGHTS

Plans Completed
For Annual Prom

Major problems concerning the
Howard County Junior College

were settled this past week. Tues-

day, in student council meeting,
the date for the dance was def-
initely set for May 6. Also, on Tues
day, Jack Free called from Abi-

lene to accept the college's invi
tation to play at the dance.

In the last three days of this
month, members of the El Nido
(college newspaper) staff will at-

tend a meeting of the Texas Inter-
collegiate Press Association at 1

Paso. Distinguished speakers will
discussproblems of journalism and
writing in generaL

Press club members scheduled
to attend are Leroy Christoffer,
T. D. Weaver,Betty Mason, Erma
Jean Slaughter, Ernest Potter.
Donnie Alexander, Jenny Miller,
J. T. Mittel, Dick Clifton. Mar-ger- et

Cowan, J. T. Clements and
Bill Hammack. '

Announcementswere 'made this
week that studont officers to pre-
side in the fall semester are to
be elected during the first week
o'f May. The officers to be elected!

t W

are editors of the Jayhawker year-

book and El Nido, and president
of the student body.

Several of the English classes
experienced unique variation
from the usual jnethod of Instruc-

tion; they were taken to the li-

brary where Miss Margaret Cow

an, college librarian, gave somej
highly useful in the
use of libraries. She the
Dewey Decimal System of Cata-

loguing books.

Fort Worth
Is Burned

FORT WORTH, April 16. W--R

L. Crain. 42. a constructionwork
er, was fatally burned today wher
gas exploded in his tourist couri
room.

Crain struck a match at 2 a.m..
causing the He died in
a hospital seven hours later. He
told doctors he had turned on a
gas heater in his room and then
turned It off without lighting It.
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New Trial Denied

In Bad Check Case
FRANKLIN, April 16. (fl- -S. B

Jones, accused of giving a bank
$81,000 in worthlesschecks,wasde-

nied a new trial Saturday.
His attorneys immediately filed

notive of appeal from a jury's April
3 conviction which gave the form-
er Hearnc, Tex., insurance man
five years in prison, Jones wa.
releasedon $1,500 bond.

The jury convicted Jones on one
of six indictmentsagainsthim. The
one on which he was tried charged
he gave the First State Bank of
Franklin a bad checkfor $10,850.

As a result of $81,000 in losses
the First State Bank merged lasi
Decemberwith the First National
Bank of Franklin.

The hearing on Jones' motion
for a new trial was before District
Judge W. S. Barron Saturday.

Ex-Conv-
ict Arrested

For Armed Robbery;

Report Confession
DALLAS, April 16. lly Ray

Hemphill,
panted for armed robbery and
auto theft in Hood County, was ar-
rested here early Saturday as he
slept in his mother's home.

The robbery chargewas filed at
Granbury after an armed man ter-
rorized three women on a farm
near Tolar late Thursday.

Arresting officers said Hcmphil'
admitted thecrime. Officers quot.
ed him as saying he Went to the
farm homeafterhe noticedno men
were around.

The officers said the
admitted taking a .16 gauge shot-
gun and an old model car from
the farm. He later abandonedthe
car in Tolar, then forcedthe driver
of another car to drive him out of
town. c

A mile out of Tolar, officers said
Hemphill related, he robbed the
man of his billfold and forced him
from his car. The stolen car wa
found, abandoned on a Dallas
street, near the address where
Hemphill was arrested.

Hemphill was convicted in Dal-
las In 1946 of theft by conversion
and sentencedto three 'years. He
was released last August.

Late Snow In Japan
TOKYO, April 16. tn It's spring

at last in Tokyo, as anyone can
tell by the cherry blossoms. Bui
on the northern halfof Honshu Is-
land snow blanketedthe Westcoast
today, ir-wa- s the latest spring
snow-fal- l there since 1928.

Wah Wah Jones, Kentucky bas-
ketball and football ace. caught

April IS, --CIosed
door conferences fordesigning a

in the tidelands own--
ership controversy reportedly are
making progress.

Many federal" and state officials
active in the squabbleare said tc
nave agreedon a formula andnow
arepresenting the plan to interest-
ed parties.

Only a few state officials so far
are believed to have balked. Most
are said to look upon the com-
promise formula as a fair means
of settling a long controversyover
federal or state ownership of
valuable lands.

The formula is said to include:
1. Recognition of state' control

from the water mark to es-
tablished boundaries at sea Ir
most three" nautical miles
(3.45 statute miles) or three
leagues 10 1-- 2 stat-
ute miles.)

2. of federal control
over all submerged lands beyond
such boundaries.

3. Some 37 per cent .of each-state'-s

income derived from Its- -

submergedlands would be turned
Jto the Federal Government

A like percentage of the Federal
Income would

given to the states.
4. of the validity ef

all existing leases.
Ns mention was made of the

court of actios to be taken see
the backers are ready
to seek final adoption of the form
ula.

Much ef the slow progress with-- ,

la Congresson tidelandsownership
jitadlng UUgilUm W-- l

DANGEROUS, HOWEVER

Chemical Bullets
Aid Cancer.Fight

By ALTON L.
Associated Press Science Reporter

DETROIT, April 16 New steps
toward forging chemical bullets tc
kill cancer were reported today to
the American Associationfor Can-
cer Research.

The new things are half a dozen
chemicals that destroy partsof tu
mors and slow down cancelgrowths in mice and otheranimals.
But they are also poisonous and
dangerous. It Is not yet known
whether they will be of value for
human use.

The fact they work a little
bit against cancer is hopeful.Start-
ing with them, man-mad-e bullets
may be fashionedwhich can be in-

jected to seek out and kill can.
cers without seriously harming the
human host.

The new chemicals were dis-
cussedin a series of reports by
scientific teams at the National
Cancer Institute. Bethesda, Md.
The reports were made by Dis;
Jonathan L. Hartwell Wendell E
Detty, Joseph Leiter, M. J. Shear,
Virginia Downing, Ezra M. Green-spa-

Ross C. Maccardle, Adriar
Perrault, V. and Don

BOTTLED CHICKEN RELEASED AFTER

HOUSTON REGISTERS PROTEST

HOUSTON. April 16. KTAllce no
longer is in her glass bottle.

The ld chicken was
released Saturday after her own-

er, Clyde Rocco, Houston gralc
dealer,Tcacheda compromisewith
the local chapter of the Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

Alice had beenplaced In the
bottle Feb. 28 when

she welgned only an ounce. When
the bottle was shattered Saturday
the chickenweighed
ZVi pounds.

It all started, Rocco says, as a
feeding experiment "just to prove
that chickenscan develop properly
as long as they have good feed."

But the SPCA didn't agree. Its
officials said Alice was

Attorneys representingRoe.
co and the society conferred and

Day Is Proclaimed
AUSTIN, April 16. IB-- Go v

Beauford H. Jester Saturday pro
claimed April 21, 1949, as Teach.
ers College Day. He noted that the
legislation creating the first state
teacher training school was signed
by Gov. Q. M. Roberts on AprL'
21, 1879. The seven teachers col-eg-

now are educating annually
20,000 young per-

sons, he said.

TEXAS

By JOE BELDE"
Director, The Texas Poll' AUSTIN, April 16. Now that

Congress has passed the buck to
the states,governmentrent control
in Texas Is on shaky ground.

A majority of adults questioned
in a recent statewide survey indl-- l
cate they are opposed to the Idea
of rent control. Opposition comes
mainly from home owners Rent
ers tend to favor control, but even
amongthis group four out of every
ten say they don't believe the gov-- j
eminent should tell a landlord howmore touchdown passesduring the much he can charge,

xuu,uau icasuu uian any oilier I .

aoutneasternConferenceplayer. Interviewers for The Texas Poll

HOUSTON,
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foe the Supreme Court has been
attributed to a wait-and-s- ee at
titude on the compromise move
ment.

A year ago congressionalcom.
mittees made quite a show out of
Hearings on state ownership tide-land- s

bills. Such a bill passedthe
House but was sidetracked in the
Senate.

New bills, for both sides,arebe-
fore the Eighty-Fir-st Congressbut
no hearings have been scheduled
State ownership backers agalr
claim majorities in both bousmhot
admit Ihey probably do not have
strengtn to overctfme an anticipat.
ed veto should their bin move to
the White House.

Only

$49.95
For TKIs

Electric
GettraJ
IKONER

m

ald L. Vivian, all of th chemo-
therapy section.

Three of the newer cfcemlcak
comefrom a plant, the may applt
or mandrake root A. crude extract,
podophyllin, from this planthas a
fected several kinds of eancax
transplanted Into mice. The new
trio are purified chemicals iaoUt
ed from this crude stuff.

They are at least as effective
against the mousecancers,but art
less toxic. Each shows slight dif-
ferences.

Two curious,things turned up le
these tests. One Is that it raaktt
a difference how the atoms art
arranged in the chemicals. They
are made of exactly the same
things. If the atoms are arranged
in a certain way, the chemical
works against the, cancer, although
only partially and temporarily. Bat
if the atoms aro spaced slightly
differently, it doesn't worlc

The other finding is that the
atomic arrangement that works
seems to do It by interfering ia
some unknown way with other
chemicals, the enzymes systems,
inside the cancer ceils.

agreed Alice should be released
Saturday Instead of next Monday
as originally planned.

Rocco says Alice left the bottl
"happy and in perfect health." H
said Assistant County Agriculture
Agent Jewel Little was preseat
when Alice was released and pr
nounced the chicken in perfect eoa
dition.

"I'm happy, too," Rocco said,
"I hope the SPCA is happy also.

Tyler Woman, Sons
Have SameBirthday

TYLER, April 16. W-- Mrs. W
lard Rhone of Tyler end her three
sons all have the same birthday

April 14.
Her third child he has no nama

yet was born Thursday. Craig
Rhone was bora April 14, 194T, aad
Ronnie, April 14, 1942.

Mrs. Rhone didn't till hr a
only that she was born oa Aw

14.
, Wlllard is assistant cashier at
Tyler bank;

British HeatWave
LONDON, April 16. tfUBritato

had a heat wave today. The tem-
perature got up to S3, the hott
April day since 1940.

Majority Of Texans
OpposeRent Curbs

Parleys PossibleTidelands

CompromiseReporfedGoingWell

In all parts of the state put tfckf
question to a crosssection f Mm

adult population:
"In your opinion, should a per-

son who owns a house have Mm

right to charge as much rent m
he wants to, or do you think Mm
government should ten him hew
much he can charge?"

Rents Owners AN
Ltt landlord
set the rent 44 12 H
Let government
set the rant 50 32 99
No opinion 6 6 f

100

Of all those questioned,St par
cent said they lived in their ow
homes and 41 per cent said they
rented.The 1940 U. S. Censusshow-
ed only 43 per cent of the hornet
to be owner-occupie-d. The
therefore, indicates a considerable
increase in home-owne-rs duriaar
the last nine years.

100 101

Congress recently voted io allew
a state legislature or a city coua--dl

to lift government rent control
in its area with the approval of th
governor. Such action may be tak-
en when it is determined that
rental horsing shortage bo !?exists in the area.

In February, 1949, wbea Com-gre-ss

was considering an exten-
sion of the rent control law, TIm
TexasPoll ftund three out of every
four adults In favor of the law.
The question put to a cms a
lion of voters at that U&m wmx
"If you were a member of Cab.
gress.would you vote for or agaktot
a bUl continuing rent CMstroi?'

19 - L

SEETHEM! TKYTHEM! BUT THMU

flDwm fl Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Gregs ieneralAilectiii at

71
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MRS. C. W. NORMAN, First Baptist Church

Musicians Have ProminentParts
In SpecialProgramsFor Easter

As anthems and hosannas ring
out in; praise of the Risen Lord
Big Spring church musiciansoc-

cupy a prominent role in the spe-

cial worship, oh Easter Sunday.
Along with the choirs, soloists and
other special vocalists, accompan-
ists, too, are responsiblefor much
of the beauty that goes into Eas-

ter's glorious music. Several of
the faithful organists and pianists
who-- appearSunday after Sunday

and who, will be in
for "ning. The story will begin

on page. with the group voicesof the
with choir have been at choir. The first for

for weeks en's voices will be
which will be an O by the male'

to all Is the

"Hail the a
for mixed by Roy E.

Nolte will at the First the of
a and alto duet.

A and tenor solo, "And
While with

and Joe
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Mrs. B. E. and
Airs. L. B. will be heard

be In

bass
Jesus B. E.

i

will be by' "The
with Mrs. C. R.

and F. H.
alto and tenor parts

A of
Phil B. E. Mrs.
L. B. and Mrs. ' Noble

will sing Was
A ,

the
will the entire
chorus and an alto solo,"He Lives

will be sung by N.
G. A. and B. E.

will "The Blest
by "Hail Tc

the with Mrs.
and..Mrs. The

"My Faith Looks Up
To "Go and the

of will be
sung by the entire choir.

A.
To The will be by
the choir at the 9 a. m. and 11

a. m.

Mrs,: Bill of
Mr. and Mrs. will
be In the "My

and My Lord" by Buck.
- at the of

the First
the hour,

music will be by the
Junior High under the

of Mrs. The
group will sing "The Holy

music under the
of J. B. will be

at the
of the First

son of Dr. and

See Pg. 3, Col. 5
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M. BENNETT, St. Mars Episcopal Church

Church Sunday eve-plac- es

Easterworship, appear musical
today's 'picture These, church

members,, number worn-wor- k

several entitled, "Ring
musical features Bells," followed

chorus singing "Blessed

EasterKing,"
voices

featured "Savior Praise

Freeman Fowler Brooks
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given, followed
Radiant Cross,"
McDaniel Talbot, sing-
ing respec-
tively. quartet composed

Smith, Freeman,
Edwards

Kennemur "There
Garden."

"Behold Angel Descended"
feature woman's

Again," Kenne-mu- r.

Barnett
Fjefcman. present
Assurance," followed

Christ," Freeman
Edwards. conclud-

ing nunibers,
Thee," Thee,"- -

"Song Easter Dawn,"

special anthem, "Hallelujah
King" featured

worship services.

Hilgers. daughter
Bernard .Lamun,

featured anthem,
"Redeemer

morning worship service
Methodist Church.

Durfeg evening special
presented

department
direction Willoughby.

City."

Easter direc-
tion Lahgston
featured evening services

Baptist Church.'
Richard O'Brien,
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E. P..Driver Named
Dance Club Officer

X. P. Driver was elected secre-
tary and treasurerat the organi-
zational meeting of the Foot and
Fiddle square dance club in the
IOOF hall Thursday evening.

Other officers named were Mrs
Howard Stephens, reporter and
O. H. McAlister. John. Dlbrell
aad Herman Stokes, Board -- o'
Directors.

Harry
assisted

club the
O show

L. Nabors and Garner
the were Mr.

and Mrs. John Mr. and
Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Dr. and Mrs. T
J Dr. and Mrs. C. E

Spring (Texas) Herald. 1949
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flowers capable)
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arrangement iauer organizationfurther
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WcAdamt
Attending meeting
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Johnson,

and also.men. scnoois
Is as of
numerous magazine articles deal'
ing with the subject

For past Mrs
Hamilton has ben
demand both as a teacher and a
lecturer. present
is Instructing in teaching Mar- -

Thomas, Jr., Mr. and Olllejer show judges, teaching classes
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy ' in flower arrangement, and giving
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I lectures-- demonstration programs
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. a seven state area embracing

and Jimmy ' Wisconsin, Arkansas, Missouri
'and L. McAUster. and Tennessee,Louisiana. Oklahoma
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have been designedto train ama
teur flower show judges, and she
has each one of the pre-

scribed courses many times.
In the latter connection, high

has beengiven tc
Mrs. Hamilton's original methodof

schools flow-- ' color theory.

Kracer

Mrs.
Texas.

Mrs.
judge,

IIG

taught

garet Scruggs uarrutn, unmecuaie
past chairman of judging school
for the National Council, has rec-
ommendedthe of her
"color wheel" to all Judging schoo'
Instructors.

An interesting and effective
speaker, Mrs, Hamilton imparts
a contagiousenthusiasmto all her
listeners, and, therefore, has
achievedoutstandingpopularity as
a lecturer. She offers a series of
eight addresses
with such interesting titles as
"Making the Most of Flower Co-
lor," "Flower for
the Busy Woman," "Flower

as Decorative Acces-
sories" and "What Every Flower
Arranger Should Know."

The floriartist works on the the-
ory that "flower arranging is the
most easily mastered of the fine
arts and can be learned by any--

"one." She proceeds to prove that
statement by building various
types of flower for
her audiences, explaining each
step clearly and simply in the

lecture. Thus, her
pupils learn how to cut, clean and

,' condition floral material, how to
analyze blossoms and foliage for
the most suitable container, and
how to plan the most appropriate
design for the chosen room and
location. In addition to this, they
also learn a "fool proof" method

' of placing flowers and foliage in
i a container.

in her special Short Course for
Beginners, the lecture is followed
by a practice session during
which the pupils apply their-ne- w

knowledge in making flower
themselves. Invaria-

bly, students have been heard to
boast of a greatly clarified idea of
design and color as applied tc
flower Many alsc
give immediate evidenceof an in-

creased confidence in their ability
to create more beautiful floral

for home, Garden
Club or flower show.

Now serving as president of the
garden club in Wichita Falls, Mrs.
Hamilton Is an ardent gardener
who has won many blue ribbons
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INEZ ADRIAN HAMILTON

for her horticultural specimenand
artistic entries in flower shows
When vacation time comes, she
often joins her husband, W. C
Hamilton, for lengthy trips which
have taken them all over the
"United States and to the neigh-
boring countries of Mexico, Cen-

tral America and South America
In each "port of call," of course

the feminine half of the traveling
duo spends much time studying
the native floral material. While
In Mexico City, she was asked tc
lecture before the Garden Club on
"Flower Show Judging;" and, lat
er, in that same city, she joined
Mrs. Roy C. Dean, noted flower
artist of that country. In conduct
ing a clinic on arrangements.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR-- O YOUNG

It is with a mixture of feelings
that most of us face Easter. Sun
day. One of the most sacred days
of the year, Eastermorning brings
a strange senseof hope and com-
fort to those who have been sad-
dened during the year. To those
of us, who have not been touched
by deep sorrow, the resurrection
morning should bring a great joy
that comes from a stubborn faith
in immortality.

This is the day devoted to the
introduction of the latest spring
styles. There's a good feeling about
putting on your newestspring cos-

tume, changing from some of the
duller colors of , winter to the
brighter ones of spring and sum-
mer. Something about new suits
and dresses, perky hats, and this
season, buttons and bows, that
make us happy. Easterlike Christ-
mas has become highly commer-ialize- d,

fashion merchants proba-
bly have a greaternumber of sales
than any other time during the
year, candy and card manufac-
turers specialize in providing at
tractive boxes andcheerful greet
ings to be distributed to friends.
Though,not the gift exchanging
seasonthat Christmas is, the day
has and is becoming more and
more a time to remember others
with gifts.

Of course, there's the Easter
bunny, the egg hunts and the
laughter of children. The day
seems to have been made especi-
ally for the children because it.
brings some of their first oppor-
tunities to really get back into the

again .after being in-

doors through most of the winter.
! It's a season of new life, new
' thought and new hp.iiitv.

As no other day of the year,
Easter is a religious day to ha-
bitual church-goer-s and

alike. Churches are
crowdedand perhaps,more people
find their way to church member-
ship than any other day of the
year. Infants are dedicated, great
anthems are sung and the Chris-
tian religion comes to the front
throughout the land.

Easter is many things to many
different people. It is a day of
reverence, reep thought, hope and
faith. It is a day of gaiety. love
and laughter. Whatever your feel
ings toward t is morning, we feel
that you wil' agree that it .Is in
deed a great day to be alive.

National Officer
SpeaksHere Friday

Mrs. R. M. Collier, national
vice-preside-nt of the Eighth dis-
trict, spoke on ""How To Improve
Your Local Auxiliary," at the
called meeting of the Post Office
Auxiliary in the homeof Mrs. Al-v- ia

Smith, 107 E. 9Ur, Friday.
Presentwere Mrs. Alden Thom-

as, Mrs. W. A. Cook, Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. Curtis Sandridge
Mrs. Arbin Dalley, --Mrs. S. M
Collier, a guest and the Mrs. Alvia
Smith, the hostess.
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ForsanBaptists

Have Youth Wfeek,

ProgramsGiven
FORSAN, April If. (Sell Mem-

bers ef the Forsu Baptitt church
observed youth week begtaatag
Mooday and coatiauiag through
Saturday. Tuesday evening, ap-

proximately 30 young people at
tended choruspractice at the!
church under thedirection of the
Rev. A. L. Byrd asd sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley.

The youth had charge of the
prayer services Wednesday eve-
ning. Thoseon the program includ-
ed WandaCreelman, Kenneth Ba-

ker, Corinne Starr. Joecil Rowe.
Ancil Cathcart. Betty Lynn Ogles-b-y

and Sara Chanslor.
"The Return of Our Lord. When

The Dead In Christ Will Be
CaughtUp To Meet Him," a sound
film was projected to a large
gathering. Following the program
a social hour was held for the
young people under the sponsor-
ship of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley
Mrs. G. B. Hall and Mrs. Hood
Parker.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suttles
presided as the refreshment and
entertainment committee. Mrs. G.
B. Hall conductedthe games.

Attending were Dona Belle Ram
sey, vtanua uieennan,ouuc uuv
Gandy. James Suttles, Richard
Gilmore, Mark Lett, Sara Chans-
lor. Betty Lynn Oglesby, Virgil
Bennett, Ruth Calley, Charles Por-
ter, Ona Mae McEIrath. Nancy
Huestls, Dolores Thorpe, Norma
Thorpe, Betty Sewell, Peggy
Knigh. Jessie Overton; Axlln
White. Lloyd Hale. Mary Ruth
Bryant, Corinne" Starr, James
Cauble, Festus McEIrath. Jimmy
Green, Patsy McNallan, J. R. Ov-erto-n.

Norma Roberts, Bobble
Baker, Wayne Huestls, Billy Sew-
ell, Joecil Rowe, Kenneth Baker,
Ronnie Baker, Hood Parker, Pau-
line Massey, Bobby Calley, Bob
Creelman, Lewis Overton, Ancil
Cathcart, Jimmy Bryant, Rafford
Dunnagan,Bob Baker, Terry and
Jerry Fuller, Henry McEIrath,
Johnie Philips, Jimmy Crumbley
and sponsors,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Settles, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
Hood Parker and 'Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Cowley.

TOWLI'S MADURA

H - talR
Big Spring High was well repre-

sented In Midland last week-en- d at
the dietrict meet. Beverly Camp-

bell walked off with first place in
shorthand contest while Mary

Louise Porter, last year's typing
champion, took third place. In the
typing contest, Richard Deats and
Tvrrnt.iv Christian won the fourth
and fifth places. Marilyn Miller
won first place In the junior girls'
declamations. These students are
to attend the regional meet to be
held n Abilene. April 23.

Also to attend the regional meet
are Dolores Franklin and Jovleta
Whltajgton, representing B. S. H.
S. in Journalism contests.

The Sub-De-b club sponsored a
cabaret dance at the VFW hall
Thursday night. Among those at-

tending were: Chubby Jcnes and
Ann Crocker, Kimball Guthrie ad
Betty Lou, Hewett.JackEwing and
Wanda Lou Petty, Harro! Jones
and Jane Stripling. Paul Shaffer
and Rose Nelle Parks, Ike Robb
and Dorothy Sattcrwhite, Bobble
Maxwell and SusanHouser, Rich-

ard Deatsand Nancy Whitney, Bil-

ly Wheeler and Jean Pearce.
Charles Rainwater and Vevagene
Apple, Billy Satterwhite and Sue
Wesson, Billy Bob Watson and Joy
Williams, Cleonne Russell andKit-

ty .Roberts,Hector Long and Sandy
Swartz. Jerry Houser and Mary,
Gerald Robbins, Gene Madry andi
Patti Miller, Mary Alice Dorsey.
and George Clark. Sam Thurman
and Curtisteen McCauley, Jimmy'
Meador andLou Ann Nail. j

B.S.H.S. studentshad a full day,
Thursday with two assemblies.In'
the morning. Rev. James Parks
delivered the Easter program,
while Mary JaneHamilton's girls
chorus sang three numbers, and
Nancy 'Whitney read the devotion-
al. JaneStripling was emceein the
absenceof Culn Grlgsby. Then in
Ik. - in t nc-m- t-uic aiinuuvu, miss Aran runups
ana auss Anna smun presented
their annual P. E. program. The
program consistedof folk dancing,
square dancing, tumbling and
Spanishdances.
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Fkyd Martin end Jan Masters,
Maurice Arcand and Rita Faye
Wright, Bay Walker and Janelle
Beeae were roasting wieners at
the park Thursday night

Eddie Houser, Jerry Houser
Paul Shaffer, Jim Bill Little,
Charley Seydler, Bobby Fox are
among the ones home from A &
M. Ike Robb from SMTJ. Harold
Jones Is here from Schreiner,Dor-
othy Satterwhite from TCU, B. B.
Lees and Moe Madison from New
Mexico 'College,Sam Thurman and
Oliny Thurman from ACC, and
many more.

Squaredancing Wednesdaynight
were: Jovieta and

Yes, weekyou
your silver

have for
you will club

you such

and

f

Price
usaxncruom

Tax- -

JackieJeaaings,Jee Pearceeat
Jennings, NaBcy

and Donnle Carter, Staggs
and Cook, Dallas Woods and
Mary Sue White, Wajree
and Charles
Rainwater and Williams.

The Junior clasc Ic etUl busy on
for the

prom, set fer April X. All you
dateless boys better karryl

At the show Friday night were:
Sue Craig and Jim Bill Little, Jean
Pearce and Roy Lee Peel, Jane

and Harrel Jeeec,Mar
letta and Grigsby,
Wanda Lou Petty end Ike Robb,
Jan Masters and Floyd
Rita Faye and

On a wiener roast night
were: Judy Lawson. andDon

and Elwyn
Bass, Joyce Choate and

Creightoaand Sousa
Stallings.

DECORATORS SERVE

ONLY ONE MASTER - YOU

We are obligationsto no one. We don't
have worn merchandiseto disposeof. In

we have no axe to Our proposals

the honest opinion of a specialistas to

whatwill look bestandservebestin your

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES

CARPET

CUSTOM FURNITURE LAMP SHADES

410 Street

I

M 7 KJI
OLD 1546

for 33c a pos-
sess own sterling some-
thing you something

Zale's en-

ables to choose patternsby
famous makes International, Towle,
Gorham,Heirloom, Frank

Whiting.

WhltUngton

I

O

June

Cute

Luan

UPHOLSTERY
4

UeClle S decorators

Scurry 2574

Sterling Silver Club

SILVER FLUTK---15J- 6 I CrSI I mr

WB WILD ROSE

LACE T F
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A WEEK
only may

cherish. plan
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Watson,

tSZalps
Is For

at titoeuuie; y

$cuyt&XJL

Federal

Jimmie Lovelace
Rodsey

Burleson
Patricia DUM,

Cherieete

programs JaeJec-Seni-or

Stripling
Staples

Martin,
Wright Maurice

Arcand.
Friday

Spen-
cer. Mackey Younger

Raymond

under

shop

short,

reflect

home.

FABRICS

INTERNATIONAL
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INTERNATIONAL
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INTERNATIONAL
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Grateful For Holiday, Students
ReturnHomeTo FamilyAnd Friends

Grateful for four-da-y respite
from Tegular college activities
hordes of local collegians have re-

turned 4o their homes via bus.
Plane, tram and the "hitch-hikin-g

method to spend the Easter holi-
days with their families and to
renew old acquaintanceswith their
mends.

Harold Jones of Scbrelner In-
stitute In KerrvWe Is a week end
guest la the home of his parents,

St. Augustine

Grass
Pepper Plants, Carnations,

Asters, Piiki, Sweet Williams.

Alt OthertYard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E.MN

Teen-Ag- e Skin Troubles
Helped by Doctor's

"WONDER FORMULA"
Net us! another"ointment",

--but a new scientific ay

action cream that Instantly
HIDES BLEMISHES...then
CHECKS GERM GROWTH
PRESENT IN ACNE.

for grownups, too-he- re's

reill; kw relief from unsightly, embar-
rassingpimples, blackheads,pustulesand
other externally-cause- d skin troubles!

Yes, it's new! Different! Test It! Use it on
a isrtion of skin surface affectedby such
unsightly blemishes.And use any other
creamon another portion. Then compare'
results! instantlyyou'll seethe difference!
ENCA hasa cosmetic-typ-e basethat masks
or hides unsightly skirt surfacesat once!

Then, In a feiy days you will probably notice
a remarkable differencein your surface
skin... becausethe exclusive ENCA for

TWA
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Mr. aad Mrs. V. E. Jones.
Mary Alice Dorsey of McMurry

college. Abilene is spending the
Easterholidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey.

Nldra Williams of Texas Tech.
Lubbock is a guestin the home of
her mother. Mrs. Ted Williams.

Jack Buchanan,student of Texas
Tech, Lubbock is home for the
Easter holidays with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Buchanan.

Mrs, MoreeSawtellehesher son,
Gilbert Sawtelleof A 2c M college,
College Station, as her Easter
holiday guest.

Murph Thorpe, Jr. of Schreiner
Institute, Kerrville, is a week end
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Thorpe.

Wendell and Wesley Strahan of
Schreiner Institute are holiday
guests in the home of their par--
ents, Mr. and airs. V, Y. Strahan.

PeteCook and Anna Belle Dyer
of Texas Tech, Lubbock and Mary
Nell Cook of SMU, Dallas are
Easter guests In the M. A. Cook
home.

Rosalyn Beele, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Beele, 410 W, 9th,
is' spendingthe Easterholidays at
home. Miss Beele attends Nurse's
Training school In Fort Worth.

Eddy and Jerry Houser of A &
M college Station, ere spending
the week end in the home of their
mother, Mrs. Ann Houser, 1005

mula checksthe growth of germs which
an present in acne.
ENCA is the result of endless experiments
andtests on thousandsof actualsufferers,
conductedby a group of physicians in the
laboratoriesof a world-famou- s university.

When ENCA cream is applied to the skin,
the following action occurs:
(i)ENCA'S flesh-tone- d cosmetic base in-

stantly hidesugly skin blemishes;relieves
itching.

(2) ENCA exposesand checks growth,of
certain germswhich are present in acne.
G) Pimply skin surfacesstartnaturalheal-

ing. Resultsare amazing! .

MONEY IACK GUARANTEE
If you are not pleasedwith actual results,
if unsightly skin does not lek and fee:
better, return the partly usedjar and pur--,

chaw price will be refunded.

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DRUG STORK
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Ike Robb of SMU, Dallas is a
week end guest in the home of his

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb.
George of Texas Tech,

is the
here.

of TCU,
Fort Worth, is the holt
days in the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
1506 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. 31. C. have
as their guest their

of TCU, Fort
Worth.

Babs of col
lege is a week end guest in the
homeof her Mr. and Mrs,
Dale

Sam and Olney of Mc
Murry, Abilene "will spend Easter
in the home of their Mr.
and Mrs. Sam 510 W.
3rd.

Roy Lee Pool, a studentat TCU,
Fort Worth, will visit in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees have
their son, B.. B. Lees of ENMC.

N. M., with them, for
the

Bob Laswell of A&M,
is a guest in the home

of his Mr. and Mrs. W
A. 111 E. 16th. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Adams and
Infant Ann, of
Texas Tech, are
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Adams andMr. and
Mrs. W. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy.
Jr of A&M and Bobo Har-
dy of

are holiday guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W,
B. 1304

Tolbert of Texas Tech,
is a guest in the

home of his Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Tolbert.

Peden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Peden, 406
is the Easter
here.

Harold Berry of SanAngelo Jun-
ior college is the Easter

with his Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Berry,
have their sons, and Paul

Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
have their sons, Jimmy and Paul

of A&M
Station as their guests.

Jim of A&M college is
a guest in the home of
his Mr. and Mrs. James
Little.

Joyce Beene of Austin
is her

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Beene,over
"the

Lloyd, of the
Rev; and Mrs. Jt. Gage Lloyd is

the Easter here,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeO'Brien of

Texas Tech, are holiday
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeO'Brien and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Mrs. L. B. has her
Bonnie of

Abilene as her

, your andshare

with them the inspiration of the I

impressive at the '
-

of your Make this I

ancean partof, the -

ness of your The

will fill you with a
The profound j

'of will u

strength, and to your 5

,

Attend The EasterSunrise Services
- ' )- -

Amphitheatre Ml

EMPIRE mSOUTHERN

CHAMP RAINWATER, District Hmajtr
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Johnson.

parents,
.Worrell

Lubbock spending holidays

Dorothy Satterwhlte
spending,

parents,
Satterwhlte

Stulting
holiday daugh-

ter, Beverly Stulting

Douglass McMurry

parents,
Douglass.

Thurman

parents,
Thurman,

Portales,
holidays.

College
Station,

parents,
Laswell,

daughter, Cynthia
Lubbock holiday

Douglass.
Wofford

college
Southwestern University

Georgetown,

Hardy, Runnels.
Jimmy

Lubbock, holiday
parents,

Jimmy
Lancaster,

spending holidays

spending
holidays parents,

Jimmy
Schaefer

Schaefer college, College
weekend

Bill-Littl- e

holiday
parents,

College.
Sherman visiting parents,

weekend.
Rebekah daughter

spending holidays

Lubbock,

Dempsey
daughter, Dempsey
McMurry college,

Comewith' family

services church

choice. attend--

integral happi--

Easter Day.

Easterhymns

wonderful peace.

words reverence bring

comfort

heart

At The

GAS SB-- CO.
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. Beans Miller of the University
of. Texas,Austin is a holiday visi-
tor In the home of his mother,
Mrs. A. Bailey.

Mickey Butts of the University
of Texas is a guest in the homeof
his mother, Mrs. violet Lmley.

Mr. anH Mrs. C. C. Catte.1R11

Donley, have their son. Robert, of
icxas xecn, ruddock, come tor
the holidays.

Ollie McDanleL Jr. of Texas
Tech, Lubbock, is spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
McDanleL

JamesBrooks of Texas Tech, Is
spending the Easter holidays in
the home of his mother, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks.

Joe Blum of A&M college. Col-
lege Station is a guest in the home
of. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blum.

Don Newson, a student of A&M
is. a guest in the J. T. Newsom
home.

Jack Riggs of the University of
Texas is spendingthe Easterholi-
days in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Alice Riggs, 807 Runnels.

Mr. and Sirs. Bill Hileers and
son, David, of the University of
.lexas are spenaingtue Easterhoi
idays here.

Jack Crenshaw, student at the
university Ol Texas. Austin fe 9- r - w
holiday visitor in the home of Mr.
aim Airs. w. W; Crenshaw.

Jim Nummv of the tm TTnt.
versity is spending the holidays In
me nome o: Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Nummy.

A student at Texa Tp.Ji Ti.k.
bock. Gray Birkhead is visiting in
me nome ot nis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. G. Birkhead in Coahdma.

Jimmy Carter is srwnrHnc .

tasterholidays in the home of his
Darents. Mr anil XTr Tii.. "..
ter. Carter is a student at Texas
lecn, Lubbock.

. Bill Leonard of Texas Tech is
spendingthe holidays In th inma
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.u. .Leonard of Forsan.

Howard 'Nuckles 'of North Texas
Agricultural college, Arlington, is
an Easter" holiday guest In the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, 809 E. 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Odom have
as their holiday guest their son
James Roy, of North Texas Agri-
cultural college. Arlington.

Clifford Piper of Dallas Is aguest in the home, of JamesRoy
Odom and Howard Nuckles.

Martin Dehlinger of the Uni

versity of Texas is visiting ia the
nome ox ait. ana aits, aiarun uem-inge- r.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deals have
as their holiday guest, their sea,
Wesley of Texas Tech.

Luan Wear of Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, is an Easter holiday guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
and Schwarzenbach.

Donnie Reeves of A&M college
is a weekend guest in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Otarlp SrriTr
have their son. Charles. Jr. ol
John Tarleton college, Stephen--
viHe, as their holiday guest.

Jimmy Webb, of the Universltv
of Texas is spending the weekend
wiin ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
jj. weoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Smith hvo
as their guest, their son, Jimmy
nay anutn ol me University of
xexas.

MUSICIANS
(OoqUmied troa rr onei

Mrs P.. D. O'Brien, will nlav the
morning offertory music.

'

Soloists for the morning mass at
St Thomas Catholic . Church w
be Joyce Howard, Velma Griese
Bill Sneed and V. J; McAffee. Pre-
ceding the mass. Mrs. Omar Pit-
man will provide special organ
music.

Prior to the morning message
at the First Christian Church,
the church choir will present the
anthem, "Bless This House."

Congregationalsinging at the
State Street Baptist Church morn-
ing worship services will feature
Easter hymns. This plan will be
carried out in most worship serv-
ices, Sunday school. and youth
sessions.Sermonsfor the day will
take the Eastertheme and a num-
ber of churches have scheduled
special events 'such as Easteregg
minis.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Co.

113 (f Jit St.
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SALE
CHAMBRAY

Bigger and Better Than Our JanuarySale!

Bigger Assortmentof Woven Stripes

Plus the Addition of 12 Matching

Solid Colors I

Anthony's the Entire Floor
Stock of Two Large Mills at a .

Huge Reduction! Anthony's
PassTheir SavingsOn To Yoli!

ANTHONY'S BOUGHT IT LOW!

ANTHONY'S SELL IT LOW!

Yds.

For

OF

Bought

Always

i.
Regular79c-89-c and98c Yard Value

When Anthony's say and Better we mean fust
that! The quality is the same fine quality but the se-

lection of striped patterns-- Is Bigger more beautiful and
12 solid cbfors have been added to the huge assort-

ment of gorgeousstripes. It's mercerizedcombedyarn,
fully sanforized and yam dyed for guaranteed color

" fastness, and less 'than 1 shrinkage. Solid colors

and color combinationsof light green,deepgreen,grey,
helio, light blue, navy, brown, wine, royal blue,

deepblue,.and gold. 36-Inch- es wide.
t

.
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Lomax News Notes
LOMAX, 'April 16. (SpD Mem-

bers of the. Lomax' Sunday school
department will present a pageant
Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m. oa
the "Resurrection of Christ" The
public is invited to attend.

Local school children were
with an egg hunt Thurs

day evening. Refreshments were
sirved to those attending. Mem
bers of the school faculty present-
ed the program, "The Lord Is
Risen."

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stephens
have addeda new feed"store room
on the Lomax store. They also
remodeled thegrocery store and
poured new curbing and walks.

Jewel McGIothen celebratedther eighth birthday anniversary
with a party during the noon hour
at the school. Refreshmentswere
servedby the honoree'smother.
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PUCE TO TAKE THIS

PRESCRIPTION
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PUREi FRESH BWUAI t

SETTLES
DRUG CO.

ACCURATELY COM-
POUNDED, CHECKED
AND DOUSlE-CHtCK- E'
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sua., April 17, IHt 1
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MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
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Sandersmnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
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"Suffer little children, arid forbid thera'not,
to come.unto me: for of such Is the.kingdom

of heaven."Matt 19:20.

The Kids Shop
i21 EastThird
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ANTHONY'S REPEAT THEIR

Bigger
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tertained
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Mts In Mayo
Home For Social

1. K. Kftrter eKered the
prayer aed Mrs. Jewel

Daaehtreyhroesjht the devotional
at the rcfslar monthly business
ad aedil meeting of the Reapers

Kaday school class of the East
Fourth Baptist church la the
aeeeef Mrs. Barnard Mayo, 1110

RefreehnienU were served to
a.ttesding. They were Mrs.

Jimmie Medford. Mrs. R. H. Har-te- c,

Mrs. Fritz Crump, Mrs. Elgin
Jos, Mrs. Gene Hasten, Mrs
J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. Dick Rigsby
Mrs. Lewk Lancaster, Mrs. Jewel
Deegtrey aed Mrs. Burnard
Mays.

Trim can be, rayon and
otton eord casual! Smooth

tfpper streaks
across the flattering bodice
wHh He fresty white cotton
ribbed pique elongatedcollar
and ewffs self-be- lt

skirt with front fwW-ne- es.

Orey white brown
whHe, sizes to 11

Primary Department
EntertainedFriday

Mrs. Everett H. Ward, MIT X.
3rd, the Primary e
partmeatef the State Street Bap-
tist church, with a social and
Easteregg,beet at her hem Fri-
day.

.Louis Burns won she prise dur-
ing the hunt. Eastergames com
prised the entertainment. Refresh
mentswere served.

Thoseattending were Ana, Rosa
lee and Marcella Storms,-- Louis
Louise, Norma. Jeas,Nancy and
Fannie Burns, Sherry and Sandra
Baker, RosaleeRobinson, Jeanett
Jan and' Shirley Worthan, Bobby
Nett and Patsy Holliman. Frank-
lin Brooks, WandaLou and Gerald
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob-
inson, Mrs. L. B. Worthan, Mrs
D. A. Worthan, Arlene Mitchell
and the hostess,Mrs. Ward,

215 MAIN
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SixteenthDistrict Meeting
To Be Held In Big Spring Friday

Mrs. J. X. Moore, State Presi--

dst of the Texas Congress of

Paresisand Teachers,wfli be One

of me distinguished visitors, who
will attend the Second Annual Six-

teenth District Conference to be
held is Big-- Spring Thursday and
Friday. Mrs. Moore k a resident
of Deport.

Other eonrentioa Tisitors will in-

clude the following national and
stateboard members: Mrs. F.
Godeke, National Chairman Pro--
cedure and Bylaws, State Vice
President of Region VII; Mrs. H.
G. Stinnett, Jr., State Vice Presi
dent, Plainview, Mrs. Jack Little.
Spanish Speaking Parent-Teach-er

Association, Dallas; Mrs. W. A
Cawthron, Pre-Scho- ol Chairman
Paris; Mrs. E. S. Smith, President
of Fourteenth District, Lorenzo;
Mrs. Philip Thompson, Preslden'
of Sixth District, San Angelo; and
Mrs. W.'A. Kay, Vice President of
Sixth District, Fort Stockton.

Big Spring parents and teachers
have been making plans for the
district's visit to this city since
the opening of the P-T-A year last
September.Mrs. W. N. Norred is
the general chairman of the loca'
arrangements. Convention head-
quarters will be in the First Bap
tist Church with the exception of

formal dinner Thursday at 7:3C
p. m. honoring district and state
board members and other guests.
This dinner will be sponsoredby
the Chamber of Commerce.

Entertaining committees have
been appointed as follows: publi-
city, Leatrice Ross, Mrs. Earl
Reynolds i registration, Mrs. A. J

Art Study Club

Meets In O'Brien

Home On Friday
Members of the Art Study Club

met hi the home of Mrs. P. D
O'Brien Friday afternoon. Club
pins were presented to Mrs. O'Bri
en and to Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr.

Mrs. Robert E.Lee gave a chalk
painting of sunrise accompanied
by Wanda Petty, soloist, and Kitty
Roberts,pianist, who presentedthe
musical selection.

Robert O'Brien showed some
movies of Japan while Richard
gave a lecture on the pictures.
VariousJapanesearticles were dis-

played, includingportrait paintings
by Japanese artists.

K was announcedthat the next
regular meeting will be held in
the home of Mrs. Robert Satter-whit-e,

Friday, May 13.
Those present were: Mrs. Alton

Underwood,Mrs. John R. Chaney,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte, Mrs. Ira
Baler, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr., Mrs
Ray L. Coffee, and five guests
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Kitty Roberts
Wanda Pettyand Richardand Rob--

I ert O'Brien.' ffssSHsimP
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MRS. J. H. MOORE

Cain; decoration, Mrs. J. C.
Daugherity; pages, Mrs. Alton
Underwood; music, Mrs. Zollie
Mae Rawlins; board dinner, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks; exhibits,Mrs.' J.
A. Coffey, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks;
luncheon,Mrs. JackG. Smith; and
the tea, membersof the Tri-Coun-ty

Council.
The first general session of the

conference win open at 8 a. m
Friday with registration, followed
by a program by the high school
orchestra directed by J. W. King
Jr. at 8:30 a. m. and the formal
opening at 8:45 a. m.

At 10 a. m., Mrs. J. H. Moore
will present the conferencetheme:
"Our child is hastenins onward to

Local Woman's

Brother Named

BSU Chairman
Herman William Jones of Mid'

land, brother of Mrs. W. L. Clay
ton of Big Spring, has beenelected
missions and extensionchairman
pf the Baptist Student Union at
Texas University.

Jones is a senior petroleum en
gineering major and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Jones,
Sr., 106 West Kansas,Midland. He
is a member of the American In-

stitute of mechanical Engineers
and will visit here during the Eas-

ter holidays. Me will be accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Taylor Stone of Austin.

One-A-ct Plays

Are Scheduled

By Junior YMCA
Members of the Junior YMCA

will sponsor three one-a-ct plays
in the high school gym Friday at
8 p. m. Proceeds from the plays
will go to the junior organization
Tickets will go on sale Monday
morning and may be purchased
from members. The clothes pin
sale will also begin on Monday.
Mrs. Ruth Burnam is the organiza-
tion's sponsor.Directors are:.Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Ray 'Clark,
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs. Paul Hol- -

den, Mrs. Eugene Turner, .Mrs
Ocie Henson,Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Mrs. Glen Gale, Mrs. Jim Ewing
and Mrs. Nathan Rogers.

Members are working out the
final details of the plays and the
between act specialities. Commit-
tees have been named.

Dorothy Sue Rowe Is directing
the play entitled "The Golden
Key." Mrs. Jim Zack and Mrs.
J. R. Farmerwill be in charge of
the production, "Who Gets The
Car?" Leatrice Ross is the direc-
tor of "Herby Gets The Mumps."

Revival Services

Are Scheduled
R. P. Drennon of Fort Sumner

N. M. will conduct the revival
services in the Coahoma Church
of Christ beginning Sunday morn-
ing and continuing through April
24.

Drennon is a well-know- n evange-
list throughout the' South Plain!
and the public is invited to heat
him. Services will begin at 7:45
p. ra, each evening. Song services
will be underthe directionof local
leaders.

Announcementis made by S. A.
Ribble, minister of the Coahoma
Church of Christ.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett
Wins Bridge High

Mrs. W. J. Garrett won high,
Mrs. Raymond Plumlee, second
high, Mrs. Roy Lasslter, floating
prize, and Mrs. Franklin Jarratt
bingoed when "the Double Four
Bridge club met Friday afternoon
m the Jarratt home.

Those present were: Mrs. Joan-at-e

Raye Dillard, Mrs. Soy Grand-staf- f.

Mrs, Ben Hogue, Mrs. Roy
Lassiter. Mrs, W. J. Garrett, Mrs.
Clyde Winans, Mrs. Raymond
Ftamlee, who will be the next

ad Mrs. Jarratt
U,' gjmmmmmml rmmMN j-j- m"1"" CIbUMt L
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f Mrs. dysk JC. Them. Jr..
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tomorrow. Every hour speedsfck
J way. Mis need. Us great seed
spurs oar best endeavorfer today,
yes, for this day."

At 10:45 ai bl, (he Abilene Chris
tian College! DemonstrationSchool,
Abilene Mother Singersdirected by
Mrs. Walter H. Adams will sing
"Ciribiribln" and "A . Perfect
Day."

Local parents and teacherswill
be hostess to a free luncheon te
be held in the First Baptist Church
at noon. Sectional meetings will
be held at 1:30 p. m.

Later in the afternoon, the dele-
gates and visitors will hear an
address by the Rev. Aisle H.
Carleton, pastorof the local First
Methodist Church. His subject
will be "The Road To Some-
where." Special music by the Jun-
ior College Choral Club directed by
Mary L. Hendricks, will precede
the address.

Mrs. Z. M. Boykin wfll pre-

side at the presidents hour which
is scheduled for 4:15 p. m.

Closing the convention, a tea
will be given by the Tri-Coun- ty

Council.

BetrothalOf Helen
Hurt Is Announced

V

Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford Hurt
are announcing the engagement
and approachingmarriage of theli
daughter, Lillian Hurt, to Joseph
Harold Rockwood, sonof Mrs. Cora
Rockwood, Bcggs, Okla.,

The wedding is to take place
the evening of May 7 at the first
Baptist church with Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, officiating. Miss
Hurt Is a member of a prominent
pioneer Big Spring family.

Andrew R. Storks
Are ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Stark
anouncethe birth of a son, Jerald
Wayne Stark, six pounds, thirteen
and one-ha- lf ounces.JeraldWayne
arrived at the Malone end Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-al on Sunday, April3.
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Fidelts Class :
Has Social In

ParkerHome
s

Mrs. Parker entertained
the members ef the Fidelis class
of the last Fourth Baptist chare
with a class meeting and social
in her home, 1015 Bluebonnet,Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. Leta Kirby offered me

opening prayer and Mrs. Lattice
Davis brought the devotional
Ga,mes and Eastermusic provided
the entertainment. -

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Leta Kirby, Mrs. Doris Reid,
Mrs. Betty Williams, Mrs. Helen
Brown, Mrs. Latrice Davis, Mrs.
Vivien Nixon, Mrs. Wanda Hull
Mrs, Bobby Hanson, Mrs. Wilma
Grice, Mrs. Dene Parker,the host'
ess and Airs. Tommy Cochran, a
guest

Vivian Norwood

BecomesBride Of

Gilbert Grantham
Vivian Norwood, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W.'H. Norwood, became
the bride of Gilbert Grantham
Thursday at 7:15 p. m. in the
homeof the Rev. James S. Parks.

The bride wore a navy blue taf-
feta afternoondress fashionedwith
a sweetheart neckline and full
skirt. Her flowers were white car-
nations.

The double ring ceremony was
read beforea small wedding party
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Boatler, who attended the couple,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Norwood, Mr
and Mrs. Rayford Martin and
JeanetteMartin.

Immediately following .the cere-
mony, the couple left for a wedd-
ing trip to Dallas and Fort Worth
They will be at home at 1011 East
14th. Mrs. Grantham is employed
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege and Grantham at the Clark
Motor Company.
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Swtto$ Waffli Syrup
Skinner's Rahin Iran

Halene Curtis Shampoo
Kramal

Soyr Hrr Arranr

Universal Toaster
Value $20.95

A

Zenith

$69.20
And A Year's Of

American Beauty Devil Food Cake

220S

Comstock Apples
OebhardtTamale

Calgon
Fitch D. R. Shampoo

Heine Fresh Cucumber Pickles

Proctor Never Lift Iron
And Cordmlnder

Value $16.30
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$44.20

Supply

Portable

Supply

Deluxe

Air Conditioner
$69.50

And A Supply Of
French'sMustard

Starch
WhiUon Pork Beans

Pi-D- o

Balm Lotion
Swift's Cleanser

CharcoalGrill

Value $10.00

Of

Electrikbroom

And A Of
Kremel

Beauty RoN Mix
Holsum Peomrt Butter Crwwh

Brooks Catsup
Star DouW Eetfe Blatfe

KonsehoM ImatHnU

Set
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Value

And

Value

'

Essick

Value

VACUUM CLEANER

Value $39.95
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,
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1949 Kaiser Deluxe
Automobile value $2493

Three Kaisers b given away hi towns of Lubbock Plainview In
El Paso, Carlsbad, Hobbs, Roswell in Levelland, Brownfleld, Childress,
Lamesa, Blg.Sprlng, Midland. Odessa Monahans. Tickets remain In drawing
boxesdaily grand drawing be held Saturday,May 7, at 3 p. m.

Goolerator Freezer
Value $499.95

Three Coolerators be awarded, in divisions listed on oppositepage under Kaiser rules. Tickets dropped Jn Monday, April 18 inFurrs Super Market remain eligible grand drawings. These be staged
telephone,at Lubbock 2 store, El Paso 6 Odessa. '

HOW TO WIN!
Ticketsmay obtainedFREE any Furr's
Super Market beginning Monday, April
and through theFoodFair, April May
7. Holderslnust numberedstub and
this will dropped any Furr's store
drawing box. There limit number
stubs placed boxes. They will remain
throughout drawings.
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DRAWINGS
Drawingswill held daily, April through
May ALL Furr's stores. Each prize
shown thesepageswill given away
EACH store. (With, exception
Kaisers and Coolerators). You NOT
required hand drawings.
Those hand may claim their prize
showing similar numbered ticket Tickets
MUST filled

RULES
AH regularly employed personnel Furr's SuperMarkets and their im- -

oic lueugiuie any prize. XUIS JTUTS Way ex
pressing gratitude, after years service, you for your confi-
dence. Furr's hastried hard, this big event, bring you a FOOD
FAIR you'll neverforget!
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THIS IS FURR'S WAY TO SAY THANKS
THIS 45th BIRTHDAY
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ZENITH RADIO

COMBINATION

Value $99.95
And A Year's Of

Stifle LkiuM Starch
April Shewtr

OtbhardtChill Pewcrar
Sklnnr'i MacaroM --

Haltn Curtk Sauva

SILEX ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKER

Value $5.25

GAS
REFRIGERATOR

Deluxe- - Value329JW
L. Broeks ApplTanef .

Your Dealer

And A Year's
Of

KreflMi
American Beauty Ckft Mix

W&W Sweet Chin Pickle
Durkee Asti. ef Cndimnk

FKch Ideal Hair Tenk
SOS Pads

Universal
COOKER

Value

Value $186
Tour Dealer, Erod'g Furnitur
And A Year's Of

rtJ
Canape Dry Seela Water aWil

MfxW Drinks ,

White Kinr Soap Pawrfer
Case (Srantfe Tamales

Barbat Shavlnf Cream'

Sllverplate

SERVING TRAY

Value

DELUXE
AUTOMOBILE
Vein $2493

(JWy)'

And A Year's

Of
Kremel

AfMrieM Buty Pwim Mk
Durkee Mrfrme

O'Brien Crysl Kuftetc
Sylvml Lffht Bwjf

COOLERATOt FREEZER

(3 Only) VahM $499.95
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PHONO

Supply

Paa

Cut

SERVEL

M.

Supply

Dill

Pressure

$13.95

NORGE RANGE

Supply

$15.00

KAISER

Supply
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Thlrtten Infants
Are AnnouncedAt
Local Hospitals

Thirteen tefuts were amwuaced
it local hospital Atria the week.

At the Big Spring HecplUl, Mr.
aad Mn. Dale Fryar aaaouaced
tke birth of Kevia Dale, seven
pound, thirteen and one half
usees on April 1L
Mr. and Mrs. JamesH. Billing-te- a

are the parents of a sob, Danny
Carl Billingtoa, six pounds, nine
eunces, on April 23.

At the Malone Hogan hospital
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Sessions are
the parents of Sandra Ann, born
April 13 and weighing five pounds
four and one half ounces.

Gary Glenn, was 'born to Mr
and Mrs. Glen Curtis Napper April
15. The Infant weighed five pounds
and four and one fourth ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred TJdwell be-

came the parents of a daughter
born April 16 and weighing six
pounds and 14 ounces.

At the Medical Arts hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brown of
Colorado City became-- the parent
of .Glenda Christene,born April 1C

and weighing six poundsand eight
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Bell of
Midland became theparents of
Johnny, Jr. born April 10 and
weighing eight pounds and twe
ounces.

A daughter, Doris Virginia, ar-
rived to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. No-

bles, born April 13 and weighinr
seven pounds and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Flynn are the
parents of Doris Ann, who weighed
seven pounds and three ounces
Doris Ann was born April 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Baker of
Pecos are the parents of a son.
Robert-Edward- , born April 13 and
weighing eight pounds and two
ounces.

Albert Lynn arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. Alien Bobbins of McCamey
on April 13, weighing sevenpounds
and six ounces.

V. E. Jr. arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Jordan on April 10.
The little boy weighed six pounds
and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Garner are the
parentsof Vivien Leigh, born April
14 and weighing eight pounds.

Knatchers Visit

In Stanton,.Iowa
Mrs. J. H. Knatcher and chil-

dren, Tamalla LeMarle. 21 months,
and Jerome, 11, are visiting in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Eklof, Sr., in Stanton,
Iowa.

They also were guests of Mr.
and Mrs Joseph A. Salerno. In

Omaha, Neb. Mrs, Salerno Is a
nlce of Mrs. Knatcher.

The Knatchers moved to Big
Spring a year ago from McCamey
and her parents are planning to
move here in the autumn. Knatch
er at present is in Vandilia, III. on

a pipeline constructionproject with
Anderson Bros. Pipeline Construc-
tion company. Mrs. Knatcher and
children will Join him shortly be-

fore returning to Big Spring.
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f . . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Snn., April 17," 1949

Joint Good Friday ServicesHeld

At GardenCity; Meetings Reported
GABDEN CITY, April 16. (Spl)
Members f the Presbyterian,

Baptist asd Methodist church con-

ducted a Joint Easter service In

the First Bapttet church Friday
evening. The Bev. A, C. Dun-an- t

presented the program featuring
colored slides of the "Crucifixion
and Besurrectloa of Christ." The
Rev. A. T. Mason directed the
special music, accompanied by
Mrs. C. G. Parsons. Mrs. Aton
Cook told the Easter story and
the Bev. A. Wade brought the
Easter service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson en-

tertained the members of the Dou-

ble Deck Bridge club in their home
Monday evening. Marshall Cook
won high score: A. B. Cox and
Mrs. Dan Houston won secondnign
and Mrs. Marshall Cook bingoed,
Befreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Cox, Mr. and Mrs
Marshall Cook, Mr. andMrs. Glenn
Biley. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox.

Troop .members of the Garden
City Girl Scout club were enter
tained with a social and registra
tfon hour Monday evening. At
tending were Anna Mary Gray,
Phyllis Durrant, Kerney Sue and
Connie Scudday, Helen Cunning
ham, Sandra Wilkerson, Darja
RIcker and the leaders, Mrs. L. W.
Hamilton and Mrs. A. C. Durrani

Mrs. T. E. Asbill taught the les-

son on "Guidance," at the meeting
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service at the First Methodist
church. Present were Mrs. T. W.
Hamilton, Mrs. A. T. Mason, Mrs
D. W. Park and Mrs. Asbill.

C. G, Parsonsdiscussed theGil'
mer-Aike-n bill at the meeting of
the Lions club in the music room
of the high school Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. J. Booth reported that
the judging team recently sent to

Mrs. Clifford Hale
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Clifford Hale, Jr. was hon-
ored with a pink and blueshower
In the home of Mrs. A. W. Frank
lin, 1310 E. 15th, Friday afternoon.
with Mrs. D. P. Day as

Pink and blue colors were used
In the decorations and refresh-
ments. The lace laid table was
centered with an arrangement of
pastel sweet peas. Plate favors
were miniature baby perambulat-
ors.

Games comprised the entertain-
ment.

Attending were-- Mrs. Grady L.
Hodnett, Neta Chapman,Mrs. Roy
Franklin, Mrs. Johri Nutt, Mrs
Jack Franklin, Mrs. Maudle Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Jeff Walker, Mrs.
Ola Franklin, Mrs. O. L. Woods
Mrs. W. I. Broaddus, Mrs. Cliff
HendrickT Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs
A. D. Franklin, Dorothy Day, Mrs
A. W. Franklin, Mrs. J. F. Sellers
Mrs. CatherineHoman, Mrs. Alon-g- o

Cooper, Mrs. Joe Mize and
Mrs. M. J. Chapman.

fc

Special Dinner

Grapefruit

Broiled SpecialCut Top Sirloin Steak
Mushroom Sauce
Broiled Filet Mignon SteakonToast
Mushroom
SouthernFriedHalf Chicken
on Toast,CountryGravy .

Baked Henwith Dressing,
Giblet Gravy andCranberries
BakedSugar Hamwith
Fruit
PanFried Pork Chops on Toast,Jelly

Fried SteakandCountry
.

Grilled Calf Liver with SauteOnions
RoastShoulderof Pork, Dressing
andBrown Sauce
Broiled White Fish, Lemon Butter
Sauce

TenderloinTrout, Cole Slaw,
andTartarSauce

Broiled HamburgerSteakandFried
Onions
Assorted Plate,PotatoSalad
andSliced Tomatoes
Chilled RedSalmon,PotatoSalad,
Sliced Onion, Hard Boiled Egg
RoastPrimeRib of Beefwith
NaturalGravy

Boiled New Potatoes

FrenchFried Potatoes
" FreshStrawberry Chiffon Pie

ChocolateSundae

Alpine won fourth place while
there. Plans were to
conduct a clean-u-p

the town. Presentwere
Lester Ratliff, J. Booth. C. G. Par-
sons.A. T. Mason, G. L. Gillispie.

A. C. Durrant, Judge Carr, I. L.

Watkins, Fern Cox, Dan Houston,
H. A. Haynes, J. W. Cox, W. E.
Chaney. Marshall Cook, Walter
Teele and Max Fitzhugh.

"The Light That Shlneth." was
given by Mrs. J. C.
at the meeting of the

society in the church
parsonageMonday.Attending were
Mrs. Jim Ratliff, Mrs. E. M. Teele,
Mrs. A. J. Mrs. VTr-gl- e

Roberts, Mrs. A. C. Durrant
and Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. 'Jim Neal acted as hostess
at the meeting of the Afternoon
Bridge club in her home

Mrs. Son Powell won high.
Mrs. Bob second high
and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins and Mrs
Ha Keithley bingoed.
were served by thehostessto Mrs
Lester Ratliff, Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs. I. L. Wat
kins, Mrs. Ila Keithley, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds and Mrs. Balluv
ger.

The third of a series of plays
was presented by the seventh
grade pupils Thursday morning,
Three one-a-ct plays were esented
entitled "Suit The
"Two Days In Dr. Snodnaste'sOf
fice," and "The Calamity Howfer."
Those in the cast were Emma
Stephens, Imogene Mcew, Alice

John Pitman, Johnnie
Jay Phillips, Mickey
Bill Robinson, JanBurns, Carolann
Miller, Homer Kirk, Betty Dolan,
Marion Carter, Bobby Frizzell, Ann
Gray, Theora Calverley, Connie
Scuddayand Neil Cobem. Between
plays, Melvin Ward gave a rea'd--
ing, "When Pop Shaves." Connie
Scudday sang, "When the Bed
Slats Fell Out," by
Anne Gray. Announcerswere Jan
Burns, Johnnie Jay Phillips and
John Pitman.

Mrs. A. C. Durrant
her Sunday school class with a
party and aster egg hunt Satur
day evening.Those attending were
Patty and Shirley Coomer. Aubrey.
Thelbert and Mary 'Ruth Asbill.
Dorothy Durrant and Joe Harris.

Mrs. P. M. closed
her for "the summer
months with a-- party and Easter
egg hunt Thursday afternoon. As
sisting the hostesswere He" i

Connie Scuddayand San
dra Wlkerson. Pupils and guests
attending were Sarah Ann Mason,
Douglass and Sue Parker, Carta
Jean Watkins, Jo Melanie Calver-
ley, Brenda Cook and Judy Gay
Wilkerson.

College students home for the
holidays are Janet Ba-

sil Keithley, Durwood Ratliff, Lu-

ther William Weyman,
Leonard Brynt of Texas Tech,
Lubbock and Joy

Mixed Seafood Cocktail Half

Chicken andNoodle Soup Fruit
Half Melba PeachSalad
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Spring
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Gravy
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Cold

completed
campaign
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Ballinger,

entertained
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StewedCornO'Brien
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Cunningham!
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Cunningham
kindergarten

Cun-
ningham,

Hightower,

Rainwater,
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for

Cocktail.

Buttered

Orange

COfFEE

Harry Love and Anita Calverley oft
Sul Boss, Alpine.

Cal Pruitt, Mac O'Bannon, D.
W. Parker nr W. K. Scuddayleft
Friday morning on a fishing trip
on the Bio Grande river. Joining
them there will be Woodrow Scud-
day cl For i, M. V. Scudday of
Brownfield and Junior Steele of
Crane.

Doc Chaney has returned home,
following major surgery in Cowper'
hospital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Pruitt and
Felton of Parkersburg, West Vir
ginia, are guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Pruitt. Other
guests in the Pruitt home are Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Cox and Dan of
Midland.

Nora Koen spent the past week
end in Alpine and Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox and
rianohfpr Mrc "Pallr anriitO WaSUUlgtOn. IJ.
Mrs. Doll Long, of La Veta, Colo,
are visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday of Forsan
was honoree a birthday one the most congested
dinner in the W. K. Scuddayhome
Sunday evening. Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday
and children, D. E. Scudday and
Mrs. M. M. Hines Forsan and! conducted one religious
Mrs. and Mrs. M. V. Scuddayand
daughter of Brownfield.

Mrs. E. M. Spencerof California
Is visiting In the B. W. Spencer
borne.

Mrs. Winnie Fluitt of California
Is visiting Jier sister, Mrs. Reggie
Morgan.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan was dis-
missed from a Big Spring hospital
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Myett and
daughters Beth and Lula B.
Abilene spent the week1 end with
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes.

Mrs. Eddamon of Stephenville
has been visiting her-- daughter,
Mrs. GeorgeStrigler,

Mrs. Gene Payne and daughter,
Betty, spent" the week end with her
sister, Mrs. L. W. Hamilton.

Is

STANTON, April 16. (Spl) Mrs.
Edmund Tom entertained with a
morning coffee in honor of her
sister-in-la- Mrs.. Leslie Daven-
port of Gorman Wednesday morn
ing. Various of
spring flowers comprised the dec
orations. The table
was covered with a lace cloth and
centered with s. floral
Present were Mrr. Bill Clements.
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. J. Mott,
Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Virgil

Mrs. James Jones, Mrs
Clark Hamilton. Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mrs. B. F. Smith and children
Ellen and Nelson, Mrs. Gordon
Slont, Mrs Poe Wocdard, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. Jim Tom ancf
Mrs. Emmitt Pittman and Mrs.
Bill Neel and Mrs, Conner ol
Midland.

Members of the Stanton Bas-

ketball teams received their jack-
ets recently. They were made of

neversible satin and gabartex for
the girls and all wool for the boys.
The girls lettering in basketball
this year were Knttie Allen and
Yvonne Avery, Anita Shankle,Sar-
ah Standefer, Frances Bucchctte,
Betty Bennett, Donna Womack
Evelyn McKaskle andBobby Bur-chett- e.

Boys lettering during the
year were Billy Voronv and Gene
Douglass, Francis
Kennedy, Glyn Gregg, Wayne
Church, Fred Church, Earl and
Gerald Koonee, James Tunnel
Kenneth Henson, Leroy Gibson
Bobby McClaln and Alvls Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cos of
Lubbock were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson
during the week.

Glen Lee Jonesof Tatum. N. M.
Harry Hurt,

Mrs.
H.

FORSAN, April 16. (Spl) Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday entertained the
members of the Casual Bridge
club In her homeTuesdayevening.
Mrs. McNallan won high
score; Mrs. Barton, low:

Mrs. Cleo Wilson, guest high. Re

freshments were served to Mrs.i
Burl McNallan, Mrs. Authur Bar-

ton, Mrs. Bobby Asbury, Mrs. M

M. Hines, Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs.

Honeycutt, Mrs. O. S. Clark,
Mrs. Joe Holiday nd the hostess.

Members of the Home
club met in the home of

'Mrs. G. B. Hale Tuesday after
noon. Airs. iieneranapresia--

Paso. Mrs. Harley con
the

were served to Mrs. H. G.
Mrs. Thlemes, Mrs. H.
Tienerand, Mrs. L. B. McErath,
Mrs. Harley Grant, Mrs. Sam
Starr, the hostess.Mrs. Hale and
a guest, Mrs. Robbie Godwin.

Mrs. C, V. Wash, Mrs. Cecil
Suttles. Mrs. E. B. Thorpe and
Mrs. G.-- B. Hale entertained the
young people of the First
church with a breakfast Saturday

morning. Breakfast was to
theRev. A. L. Corinne
Sara Chanslor, Arlln White, Betty

Charles Lewis
Ruth Overton, Wanda Creel-ma-a,

Ruth Bryaat, Norma
TJrarpe, Deteres Thorpe,

Mrs. Agnell Gives Talk
ForBertaBeckettClass

"And- - the King shall answer and
say unto Verily I say unto

i. Verily I say unto you. In
asmuch as ye have done it unto

the least of my brethren,
ye have done unto me,"
as the devotional text as Mrs. Del- -

la K. Agnell spoke to the Berta
SundaySchool class of the

First Baptist church at their lunch
eon meetingThursday.

Mrs. Agnell spoke to the group
on excerpts from her recent trip

V. V. C and
states. Mrs. Agnell told

of the Rescue Society Mission in
the eastside sectionof New
York City. This mission Is

named at "i of tene--

C

merit districts in the States
and is often called "the darkest
spot on the American Continent."
But, for 50 this mission has

of service

of

Arthur

L.

each night and has offered help,
and

to the thousands
enter its doors seeking food

clothing and shelter.
Mrs. Agnell of the

attendanceat all religious
services and of thosecrowding the
doorsand rooms of the churchesin
which two' morning and two even-
ing services are conductedto help
take care of the She

of attending the point ses-

sions of Congress,when President
Truman delivered" his .State of the
Union address andof the Inaugura
tion of PresidentTruman. She told
of the beautyof the Texasfloat and
of seeing a niece of Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Matthews and West
Park, Is the wife of Congress--

Mrs. EdmundTom Coffee Hostess;
BasketballTeam ReceivesJackets

arrangements

refreshment

centerpiece

Ste-

phenson,

Demon-

stration

Refreshments

encouragement sympathetic
understanding

worshippers.

and relatives here Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Mrs. Ann Davis visited her

daughter, Mrs. Fred Bassham In

Crane during the week.
Olie Bertstum of San Anionic

visited In the homeof her parents

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fisher, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkerare
the parents of a son, Ray,
born Sunday, April 10 and weigh
lng nine poundsand 12 ounces.

Mrs. D. W. Rigsby
Is ShowerHonoree

A pink and blue shower was
held in the homeof Mary
Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. D. W. 'Rigsby. Corsageswere
presented to the honoree andher
mother.

Pink and blue spring flowers
were placed at vantage points
throughout the reception rooms.

Gifts were presented and dis
played and a special gift was pre-
sented by the Reaper Sunday
school class of the East Fourth
Baptist church. Refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mrs. Lewis Lan-
caster, Mrs. J. M. Crump, Mrs.
R. H. Harter. Mrs. Gene Haston,
Mrs. P. A. Christian, Mrs, Marie
Stewart, Mrs. L. S. Pederson,Mrs.
R. S. Pederson, Mrs. Leo Hull
Mrs. Everett Wegman,Mrs. Algie
Smith, Mrs. L. Z. Beck, Mrs. Nel-

lie Weaver. Mrs. Ace Vaughn,
Mrs. Billy Burgess, Mrs. Emmett
Grantham, Mrs. W. R. Rigsby,
Mrs. Odiet Thompson, Bertha
Schwart, Mikie Pederson,the host--,
ess, Mary and thehonoree,
Mrs. D. W. Rigsby.

visited friends here Tuesday. A and M College
Lt. and John Smith of Fort student, is visiting his parents,

Worth visited in the homes o"f Mr. and Mrs. H. Hurt, Jr.

Forsan News Notes Include Reports
From Clubs, Visits And Visitors

Burl

Bob

-

n. u.

Grant

Frank

Starr.

erton,

It

lower

who

who

Paullne Massey and Richard Gil'
more.

7 -

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale and
Lloyd Ray are holiday guests' in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Pructt in Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs. Sammie Porter
Mr and Mrs. Frank Thieme, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Harmon, Mr. and

--Mrs. Sam .Porter' and Frank
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hot-comb-

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Green
and Vivian were recent fisherman
in Lampasas.

Mrs. J H. Cardwell. Mrs. H. L.
Tienerand, Mrs. J. D. Leonard
Mrs. D. W. Robertson,Mrs. E, S
Shrieve, Mrs. B. D. Caldwell end
Mrs. Vivian Peek attendeda pink

ed during the businesssession andf and bluesnower in OdessaFriday,
Airs. ranx lniemes repurieu a.honoring Mrs. J. H. Cardwell,
ner trip to ine siaie convenuon.m fomer rodent0f Forsan.
El
ducted games.

Starr,

Baptist

served
Byrd,

Ov

Gorden,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robertson
and children have been in Mineral
WeUi for the past two days due
to the illness Qf her brother. Edd
Bjer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
sons spent the week end in Texon
as of Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Rampleyr'

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. it. L. Wash and Wayne of
Roscoe.

various

located

friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. in Texon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and
Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mr.

Lyna Ogleshy, Lloyd Jimmy and Mrs. G. L. Moarosey, Mr. asd
Bryant, Wash,

Mary
James

them.
them,

these,
served

Beckett

eastern

United

'years

spoke

spoke

Clifton

Griffin

Griffin

guests

Yarbro

Hale,
Mrs. J. E. Hover. Mrs. H. A. B
nett and childrea asd Mary asd
Bill Copelin were oaa fishing trip
Saturday asd were eatertaised
with a fish fry in the hemeof Mrs

Settle,Be Baker, Jimmy Green, S. C. Cowley Saturday eveaisf.

man Lloyd Bentsenof McAllea.
The luncheontable was covered

with a white cloth and centered
with an arrangement of Purple
iris, fern and larkspur. Various ar
rangementsof talisman roseswere
also used.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien pronounced
the Invocation, Mrs. R, V. Jones
presided at a short business ses-
sion. Mrs. J. C Douglass pro-

nounced thebenediction.
Attending were Mrs. J.-- G. Hull.

Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs. J. H.
Greene.Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
R. V. Jones, Mrs. C. C. Coffee,

Mrs. J. "W. Wooten, Mrs. L. N
Gary. Sharon Ann Gary, Mary
Margaret Gary, Mrs. Walter Doug-
lass, Mrs, J. F. Sellers, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Dr. P D O'Brien and
Mr and Mrs. J. B, Langston and
children, Susanand David.

To Temple

Mrs. J.4F. Walcott, who has been
seriously ill In a Big Spring Hos-

pital for several weeks, will be
movedto the Scott and White Hos-
pital at Te tple this weekend.

Wall

db 222 W. 3rd
Let Us

Club MeetslMrs.J. L
In StanalandHome

Mrs. H. B. Stanalandentertained
the members of the Sew Sew dub
In her home, 804 "Settles, Thursday
afternoon. Sewing comprised the
entertainments. The Easter motif Lord's then, soon, we
was used,in the decorations and
refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. M, W. Le--j
peard, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. C
E. Richardson. Sr.,. Mrs. Lewis
Atkins. Mrs. Burl Haynle. Mrs. A.
M. Harris, Mrs. C. E. Richard
son. Jr.. Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs
Bill Owen, Mrs. A. V. Weese and
the hostess. Mrs. Stanaland.

Mrs. Roy Brown will entertain
next club meeting in herhome.

111 East 18th.

College Heights Pupils
EntertainRoom Mothers

Jones. Mrs,
Smith. Mrs. Neal Barnaby and
Mrs. Oble Bristow were enter-
tained Dy Norma Spencer's
first grade morning sessionat
College Heights

of readings made by
the were played.

Betty Lou Jones first prize
in the Easter egg hunt, Jimmy
Tucker, second prize, and Nancy
Smith, consolation prize. Movies
were taken of the

Refreshmentswere served
a centeredwith a rabbit
and Eastereggs,

HOSIERY BARGAINS

Slightly Irregular

NYLONS

ClE!

FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

CHAS. W. BRENEMAN "EMPIRE-VENETI-
AN

BLINDS

22" to 36"

WIDE

hCongo

Mrs. Relerce Ray

Mrs.

Recordings
class

hunt
from

table cake

and

PlasticCoatedPrint Linoltum . .
Gold SafPrint' Linoleum
StandardGaugtInlaid Linoltum
1-- 8" Gaugt Burlap Back

Rubber Flooring . . . .

-- a

jase'Jftige

Sewing Haynes
Leads TEL Program

Mrs. J." L. Haynes, In stressing
the Importance of using our time
In service for God, said, "that if
we give our time and talents to
the work,

the

the
School.

won

will want to give our tithes, also,

as she brought the devotional oa
"Stewardship," at the meeting of
the TEL Sunday school class at
the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Beatrice Mlttle offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. --W. E.
Mann pronouncedthe benediction.

During the business session,
members of the class voted to

have Red Bryant day every third
Sunday of each month. On this
day, the class will give a love
offering to his family in order that
they might keep him In school A
commit -- e was appointedto select
a class ministress.

Attending were Mrs. Stewart
Womack. Mrs. C. E. Read, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. J. A. Cain, Mrs.
Beatrice Mittle and Mrs. Mann,
the class teacher.

Charlene Tucker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and a
student at Hardln-SImmo- Uni-

versity, Is home for the holidays.
A fellow student, Billie Shirley of
Lamesa, is her guest
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You Art Cordially Invited
TO ATTEND

WEMPLE'S
ANNUAL

PERMIAN BASIN MUSIC SHOW
MONDAY andTUESDAY

APRIL 18 and 19
10 A.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.

MIDLAND

Registerfor theFreeMagnavoxaid Gifts

This Is Orw Of A Series Of Articles Published In The Public
Interest To Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY No. 206. This pa-Uc- nt

bad developedfainting spells
which grew in numbersand sever-
ity as time went on. During one
ef thesespells she struck her head
en the floor and on trying to rise

'discovered that all use had gone
from her legs. Despite costly ad-ri- ce

and treatment the condition
fradually became worse. Sensa-
tion as well as movementwas lost
in the limbs. Eventually she was
carried into a Chiropractor's of-

fice where analysis revealed the
serve pressure that was the cause
of her trouble. The first simple
adjustment enabled her to move
her toes. In three weeks time,
leg movement returned, and a
week later she was able to walk
again. There has been no recur-
rence of the fainting spells since
Chiropractic adjustments were
given.
CASE HISTORY No. 468. Severe
headacheshad troubled this wom-
an for eight years, the attacks oc-

curring sometimes two and three
times a week. She had obtained
only temporary relief .from the
many treatments undertaken, and
when she finally decided to try
Chiropractic it was, she explained,
"her last hope." A series of spinal
adjustments brought immediate
relief, and within 3 months the
headacheshad apparently ceased.
Headachesoccurred twice during
the following six months, and in

?r-i- x l VTiTi;1- Jprf ?jirfcTfler

.

'

Other

both instances Chiropractic ad-

justments brought prompt relief.
There, have been no headaches
since.
CASE HISTORY No. 421. A baby
girl who had been subject to ec-

zema sinceshewas six monthsold
Scores of remedies were tried
without success. Her mother, who
had begun taking Chiropractic ad-

justments herself, suggested that
Chiropractic might help the child.
Analysis indicated nerve pressure
and a series of adjustmentswere
given. The eczema completely
clearedup and has not reappeared
at any time since.
WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
nerve energy Is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the
spinel, one or more body .functions
arc Interfered with and 111 health

i results. By X-ra- y. analysis and
I spinal adjustment the Chiropractor
lis able to relieve nerve interfer
ence and restore normalcy to the
affected part. No Drugs. Nq sur-
gery. Nature is the healer.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chironractic Clinic
409 Runnels

Htvald Wont Ads Get Results

ATTEND

It

In Big Spring

Grade School Pupils

to PresentProgram
'Tom Sawyer," an operetta in

three acts will be presented by

the fifth and sixth grade students
of the Coahoma public school in
the grade school auditorium Fri-
day, April 22. at 1:30 and 8 p. m.
under the direction of Mrs. Ed
Robertson, music instructor.

The operetta is based on Mark
Twain's story, "Tom Sawyer," and
was dramatized and adopted by
TheodosiaPaynter. with the music
hv G. A. Grant-Schaefe- r. The story
deals with Tom Sawyer, a halei
and hearty American lad of tne
183040s Who is full of pranks
but has many redeeming quali-

ties. His Aunt Polly, who has adopt-

ed him, tries to be stern, but Is
always won over to leniency by
bis lovableness. Huck Finn, hi:
bosom friend, suggeststhat they
go to the cemetery at midnight
to get rid of warts, and therethey"

discover Injun Joe, who Is about
to commit a dark deed. The posi-

tion of a hidden treasure is re-

vealed and through their eaves
dropping, the boys are enabled
later to save the lives of Muff
Potter and Widow Douglass.

Following various other adven-

tures with Becky Hatcher, whom

Tom admires, and the adoption of

Five Families

Welcomed Here '

By City Hostess
Five newcomerswere welcomed

to Big Spring this week by Mrs.
Jimmie Mason, city hostess.

Mr. andMrs., D. C. Crocker,404&

Lancaster, come to Big Spring
from Dallas. Crocker Is a district
manager for the Rio Grande Life
Insurance Company.

From Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Hale and JamesNa-

than. 3, are making their home al
601 Bell. Hale is the Boy Scou'
area field director.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Best, Gary
10, Tommy, 8, and Nancy, 5, arc
former residents of Weatherford
Okla., and are making their new
home at 1512 Martha. Best Is with
the United Stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abbott are
living at 2207 Main. Abbott Is with
Burr's Department store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coursey,Jr.
Chriss, 10, and Suzanne, 7, arc
making their homeat 510 Virginia
They are from Gainesville. Cour-

sey is with the C. L. Norsworthy
Company, Independent Oil

Attend church serviceswith your family and friends. The doors of the

church are open to welcome you. You, your family, your friends will

enjoy thebeautyand magnificenceof the service... the feeling of good-

will derived from the significanceof Easter.

First National Bank

1

Huck by the Widow Douglass,
Tom, Huck and Joe exhibit the
treasure they have found and all

ends happily.
Those in the cast will include

CharleneWilliams, Sandra Reed
Pat Sheppard, Patsy Owen, Bev.
erly Watts, David Hodnett, Jimmy
Hale, Charles Pierce, Norman
Spears. Louise Williams, Buby
Joyce Hill, Skeet Williams, Rob-er-t

Self, Bob Layfield, Peggy Mc-Can-

Mackle Brooks, Arthur
Dodds, Jackie Sheedy,Grady Barr
Truell Lewis, Darrel Robinson
Dudley Arnett, Warren Wise, Art
ton DeVaney, Stormy Edwards,
Jack Morrison, Tommy Wyrick
Bill Tindol. Mark Reeves, Perry
Knox, Billy Thomas, Charles Min-che-

Eunice Hall. Betty Jean
Davis, Martha Helen Camp, La
Beth Walker, Vonna Mae Spring-field-,

Norma Jan Schneider,Caro-
lyn Harrington, Johnny Moore
Troy Tindo, Kay AcUff, Margaret
Pear-ce-. Lucy Greenfield, Bob
Garrett and Billy Dickson.

Music Study Club
NamesOfficers

Mrs. Bill Grlese was elected
president of the Music Study club
in the home of Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, 1206 Runnels.

Other officers named were Mrs,
R. V. Middleton. vice-preside-

Mrs. Homer Willougbby, , second
vice-preside- Mrs. J. F." Neel,
recording secretary; Mrs. Cooper
Brown, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. C. C. Jones, treasurer;Mrs.
W. K. Edwards, reporter and his-

torian and Robert Gay, parlia-
mentarian.

Following the business session,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr. conducted
the "Young Musicians Day, pro
gram, "with the afternoon theme
based on "Texas Day."

The program consisted of the
following family ensemble selec-
tions: a piano duet, "Will You
Come To the Bower," by Oscar
Fox, with Mrs. Cooper Brown and
Carolyn; piano duet, "Turkey In
the Straw," an American Folk
Tune, with Mrs. Pitman and Nan-
cy; piano duet, "The Rocking
Cradle" and "The Little Spanish
Dance," by Ella Kelterer, played
by --Mrs. Chester Barnes and Sue
Ellen.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Margie
played the piano duet, "Prelude in
C Sharp Minor," by Rachmanin-
off; and the concluding number,
a violin duet, "Little Symphony
No. Two," by CharlesDanclar and
presented by Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
and Omar Pitman, Jr., accompan-
ied by Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr.

The musical festival in Midland
was announcedfor-- the latter part
of May and the Music Week pro-
gram will be held the first week
in May

Immediately following the busi-
ness and program sessions, tea
was served in the dining room
from a lace-lai-d table centered
with an arrangement of iris and
other spring flowers. Mrs. Keaton
attended the crystal punch serv-
ice.

Those attending were Mrs.-- Ches-
ter Barnes, Mrs. Cooper Brown,
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Mary. Jane
Hamilton, Airs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. C. C. Jones. Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs.. J. F.
Nell, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr., Mrs.
Homer WlUoughby and guests,
Carolyn Brown, Sue Ellen Barnes,
Margie xieaion, nancy ana umar
Pitman, Jr., Sylvia and Bill Ed-

wards and Tanga Kay Neel.

Miriam Club Plans
to Honor Lodge

Plans were made to honor the
officers of the lodge with, a ban-
quet in the Maverick room of Ho-

tel Douglass Thursday eveningat
the meeting of the Miriam club in
he home of Rufh Wilson, 8Q5 E.
.3th.

' Attending were Sonora Murphy,
i Velma Mitchell, Billy Parker, Ruth

Wilson. Delia Herring. Eula Pond.
Julia WUlcerson, Lucille Petty,
irene Gross, Nannie Atkins and
Lois Foresyth.

Mrs. R. A. Fullen
EntertainsClass

FORSAN, April 16. (Spl Mrs
R. A. Fullen entertained thestu-
dents of the ninth grade class with
a party in her home Thursday
evening, with Mrs. J. R. Overton
and Mrs. W. T. Creelman as

Refreshments wert served, tc
Ruth Overton. Wanda Creelman
Mary Ruth Bryant. Mary Mc--J
Mahan, Smoople Starr, Betty Ruth
Sewell, Nannie Camp, Peggy
Knight, Biliie Sewell, James
Cauble, Carlos Porter, J..L. Clap-

ton, Jerry Fullen, Terry Fullen.
BllUe Overton. Belle Hanks, Bot
Creelman, Jerry McMaham, WO-lar-d

Miller. RaymondSlankenship
Kenneth Gressett, Douglas Ayers
Aries White and Lloyd Claxton.

COSDEN CHATTER

CosdenWives

OrganizeNew.

Auxiliary
By Personnel Department

A Cosden auxiliary was organ
ized last Tuesdaynight and it was
decided that the next meeting
would be April 25, the meeting
place to be decided later.

R. W. Thompson plans to leave
Monday on a trip to Houston to
attend the monthly statewide oil
proration hearing. He is expected
to return to the ofice Wednes-
day.

W. A. Tracey and family moved
to Big Spring this week from Fort
Worth, Tracey was formerly a
company sales representative
working out of the Orme term
inal and now will work out of Big
Spring.

The following auditors with Ly
brand, Ross Brothers, & Montgom
ery have been In the office the
past week . making their annual
audit and are expectedto be here
approximately 1 months: Warren
V, McConnell, G. A. Anderson.
Frank M. Roane, John Strom.
Jr., and J. F. S. Arthur was here
the earlier part of the week.

Bob Coffey, son of Mr, and Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, who Is attending Bay-
lor University is spending the
weekend here with bis parents.

Mrs. N. D. Padgett of Gatesville
is the guest of , her mother-in- -

law, Mrs. Mamie MayCeld.
The following employees and

membersof their families were on
the sick list this week: S. K,
Whaiey, E. F. Russell, Harry G.j
Ausun s aaugnter. Beverly, m. a.
Shafer, Mrs. D. F. White and D.
R. Gartman'sson, Dee Roby.

J. K. Naylor and Marion Hunter,
motor fuel tax Auditors from the
state comptrollers department,
have been in the office roost of
the past week.

Houghton and Kelsey of Midland
and PaulC. Teas of Dallas have
visited In the office during the
week. Fred Coleman, a former
Cosden employee, was also a vis--i
itor.

The Cosden baseball team will
open their regular seasonSunday
with a game with Forsan on our
new diamond on East 18tb Street

Mrs. J. R. Horsnell and daugh
ter, lamella Ann, of Wichita, Kan
sas are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D
T. Evans.

R. O. Wilson, asphalt sales man
ager of Dallas, was in the office
Wednesday and Thursday on busi
ness.

K. F. Felts, Cosden jobber of
ort worth, was In the office

Thursday on business.
E. B. McCormick Is in Soencer.

Ind.,.with his father wno Is ser
iously III.

Other visitors this week lnclud.
ed: H, H. Keuster, Standard Oil
Companyof Texas, Houston; D. A
PoweU, of Hobbs.New Mexico andu. b. Erennandof Midland.

Alsie H. Carleton
Is GuestSpeaker
For 1948 Hyperions

The Rev. Aisle H. Carletonspoke
on the subject, "Living A Well
Balanced Life," with reference to
the Life of Paul at the meeting of
the 1W8 Hyperion club In the home
of Mrs. R. W. Whipkey, 202 Dixie
Thursday.

Mrs. John Hodges presided
during the businesssession.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Allen R. Hamilton. Mrs. John
Hodges,Mrs, C. C. Jones,Mrs. Har
old Kung, Mrs. Don Penn, Mrs.
Olen Puckett, Mrs. Roy Reeder
Mrs. H. WT Smith, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, .Mrs. John Warfield. Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson and Mrs1. Worth
Peeler.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
G.I. 32 Gal. GarbageCans $1.95

Officer's Bed Rolls 5.00

Army Twill Pants 2.98

Army Cots ..... 3.95
Kapok Sleeping Bags ... .15.30

Camping Stools 85

Treated Trout Line (300ft) .75

Aviators Summer Flight
Coveralls S.95

Chauffeur Caps (any
" color top) co'mplete .... 1.5

Army Type Work Shoes .. 455

Combat Boots. 6.95

Navy Oxfords1 7J
. WE HAVE A COMPLETE

LINE OF WORK CLOTHES,

SHOES, CAMPING

EQUIPMENT, TARPAULINS,

TENTS MATTRESSES, AND

ALL SIZES OF LUGGAGE

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRICaiNIC

AIXEN K. HAMILTON, OptowetrisC
MAKSUAIX Q. CAULEY, OpiMMiriet
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assfctast
CHARLESW. NEEFE, LsAerateryTechaicka
K. O. MOTHE1SHEAD,Laboratory Tecfeakiui

lHWeetTMri KwaelM

Fairview Club

Given Breakfast
Mrs. W, H. Ward entertainedthe

Fairview Home Demonstration
Club with an Easterbreakfast held
is her home Friday morning.
' Mrs. J. F. Seller gave the Eastei
story based on Matthew's gospel
The hostesswas presentedwith a
red carnation corsage.

The following were present for
the social hour which followed:
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, Mrs. G, W
Webb, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs. A
len Hull, Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs
ErnestHull, Mrs. Hopper and the
hostess.

Ruth Pittman Is
Presented20-Ye- ar

Pin Friday Evening
Ruth Pittman was presented

with her 20-yc- ar pin at the meet-
ing of the Trainmen Ladiesat the
WOW hall Friday evening.

Refreshments were served tc
Reba Meador, Edna Knowles,
Mary Alice Christensen, Alice
Cain, Ethel-- McCanless. Othdfay
Kevins, Esther Powell, Mae Bur--

nam. Lorena Ttfckness, Merritl
Jordan, Vclma Kesterson. Mabel
Spears, Ruth Pittman, Rose Lee
Taylor, Gertrude Wasson, Elsie
Hogg. Jr.. Edna McCoslin. Nelva
Briden and Beatrice Webb.

NO
hot-wat- er bathsI NO
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Judy Daniel Named
Birthday Honoree

JudyDaniel, daughterof Mr. aftd
Mrs. Ervin Daniel, was given a
party on her first birthday. Pic
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Wylene Brown BecomesThe Bride
Of V.W. Kemper In StantonHome

Wylene. Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brown, will become
the bride of V. W. Kemper, son
ef Mr., and Mrs. G. W. Kemper,
la an informal ceremony at the
some of tbe bride's parents in
Stantonat 9:30 a. m. this morning.

Ellmore Johnson,minister of tbe
Church of Christ in Stanton will
read the double ring service as
the couplepledgetheir vows before
an altar scene of sweetpeas,car
nations and other spring flowers,
flanked by lighted white tapers in
tall candelabra.

Prc-nupti- al wedding selections.
"I Love You Truly." and "Be
cause,"were played prior to the
ceremony and thetraditional wed
ding marches were played as the
recessional and processional.

For her wedding, the bride will
wear an ice-bl-ue crepe dress withj
round neckline, cap sleeves and
featuring a fitted midriff forming
a side drape effect and bustle
back. Her accessorieswill be navy1

M0NDAT
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE

CLASS will meet la the chnrch at
5 p.- - m.

VTW AUXILIARr win meet la the WOW
Hall at 7c30 p. m.

IT. MARTS EPISCOPALWOMAN'S AUX
w,U the part, meet

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet in the wow nail at I p. m.

BIO BPRINO FEDERATION OP WOM
EN'S CLUBS (11 meet In the Red

. Cro HeadonarteM at 7:30 p. m.
8EW AND SEWrORTH CLUB win meet

at tbe Howard Cminlr. Junior Co'leKf
at 7:38 p. m. wlUi JCeai WatU
a hottest.

rnurr Presbyterian women-of- -
wfll meet at the eharch

at 10 a. m. for .a corered dlih luncheon
and 0TC tralnlnr conrie which win be
tautht bT Mr. R. V. MldiHeton.

FIRST METHODIST WOMAN'S SOCIETY
OP CHRISTIAN SERVICE CIRCLES wll
meet i follow; Reba Thomit Circle
at the rhurch at 1030 a. m ' for a cot-r-d

dlh luncheon; Clrele X, Mr. H. M
Howe. HO Johnson; Clrele I. Mr.
Merit Stewart. 110 Wood: Circle 3
Mr. John Dart. 113 Lincoln: Circle 4
Mr. H. O. Keaton. 418 Dallas, at

METHODIST YOUTH will
meet In the Andrew Methodist Church
at 730 p. m. '

riLI, RARE CLUB win meet In the
home of Mr. Bob Satterwhlte, elO East
17th. at 3 p. m.

- FIRST BAPTIST WMS CIRCLES will
as follows: Maroelle Taylor Circle. Mrv
Clarlhel Clark. 403 Greet. 10 a. m .:
Christine Coffee and Mary Wflll Circle
win meet in a Joint sessionat the chm-c-

at 3 p. ra. to hear a book rele'w. "Ste-
wardship In The Life of Women:" Lu-
cille Reaaan Circle will meet with Mrs
W, B. Younger, 1414 Place
at 3 p, m.; and the Eat Central Circle
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

TUESDAT
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE will meet

tn the IOOF Hall at 7:30 n. m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS win meet at

the church at 3 o. m
TEXAS ALPHA BETA CHAPTER OF NU

PHI MU will meet in the YMCA at
S p. m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR wffl meet
at p. m. in tbe Masonic Hall.

BIO SPRINO BUSINESS AND PROFES-
SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will meet
tn the Settles Hotel at 7:30 p. m. for
a .program. "Tools For Learning." di-

rected by member of the new service
radio, parliamentary and telephone com-

mittee.
NORTHSTDE BAPTIST WMS will meet

Mary Wakefield
Mas de Xa Koch $3.00

Ctletts
RosamondMa'rahall fj.75

Doc Dillahay
Paal S. rawer $3.00

Smoke Up The Valley
Menta Barreti tt.00

The Sisters
Anne Meredith lw

PHONE 171

blue and shewill weara navy blue
picture hat with ice-bl- ue ribbon
trim. She will carry a white Bible
topped with a corsage of sweet
heartrosesand in carrying out the
traditional something old, she will
wear pearls at her throat; for
something new, she will wear her
wedding ensemble:somethingbor-
rowed, will be a handkerchief be-
longing to Linnle Dennis and for
something blue she will carry a
ribbon marker in her Bible. She
will wear a sixpence in her shoe
for luck.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Brown, Jr. of
Rankin will attend the couple. Mrs
Brown will be dressed.p a dusty
pink crepe dress, witL black ac
cessories and a white carnation
shoulder corsage.

Patricia Brown, niece of the
bride, will light the candlesprior
to the ceremony.

A reception will be held tame?
diatcly following tbe wedding.
Those in the receiving line 'will

COMING EVENTS
at tha church t 1 p. m.

EA8T FOURTH BAPTIST WMS wM meet
In the following places at 3 p. m.
Molly Phffiip. Bjkota and Kate Morrl-o- n

Circle will mtet In the home ot
Mra. Elmer Ralner. 511 Virginia: Willing
Worker. Mr. V. C Barber, 1006 Nolan;

XIARY meet In toneUflgg "BRrouTW

Mr.

meet

Elerenth

uo iwiuc vt mib. iiuifsiq oaaiicuuikuat 2.15 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

LIONS AUXILIARY wlU hare a coffee
from 10-1-3 o'clock la the morning at
the home of Mr. Cliff Wiley. 1010 Ilth
Place, with Mr. Wlllard Sulllran and
Mr. Joe Blum a asilstant hostesses

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF4E WH1 meet
in the WOW Hn at 3 p. m.

AIRPORT will meet at the choo!
at 3 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD P-T-A win meet at the
school at 3:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at 7:30' p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH "CHOIR
will meet at the church at 7:30 d. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR WlU
meet at the church at p. m.

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAGUE will meet at the citadel at
3 p. m.

EPSILOr SIOMA ALPHA SORORITY Wffl
hare a caned meeting at 7:30 p. m
at the Settle Hotel.

OM FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet in the
home of Mr. Wyett Eaion at 3:30
P. ra.

EAOER BEAVERS will meet In the
home of Mr. C. L. Tldwell, 703 Doug-
lass, at ? p. m.

AIRPORT A win hare an exeeutlre
ooara meetmc at tne school at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
GRAND. INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

will meet at the WOW Hsll at 3 p. m
OAMMA DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet

at the Episcopal Parish House at 9:4S
p. m.

credit WOMEN'S CLUB wfll meet at
the First Methodist Church at noon

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Legion hall at 8 p. m.

MAIN STREET CHURCH OP oon Wnvt.
EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY WlU meeT
at the church at 1 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet tr
ine nome oi Mr. Harold Talbott, 3001
Oregg, at 3 d. m.

FRIDAY
FIRST METHODIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS

win oTe lony-iw- o party at the churchat 7:30 p. m. .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet

i"J.liie .homeof Mrl- - wt 3' 0rrett,Eat Park, at 3 p. m.
STERLING TEMPLE 43 OF THE PY-

THIAN SISTERS will meet in the KPHan at 8 p. m.

TheNation's Best Sobers
Till Fish Us Do Part

Beatrice Cook .
.

Saturday Evening Post
nest Stories or 118

The Big Barbecue
D. B.'Hnihei

Westward Ha

13.M

83.73

81.75

S. J, Perelman JJ.j '

Shake Well Before Using
Bennett Cerf jj.aj

Hallmark Mother's Day Cards

Book Stall
CRAWFORD HOTEL
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include the brideand bridegroom,
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Brown and bridegroom par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs; G. W. Kemper
of Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Loal T.
Brown of Odessaand RossKemper
of Jal, N. M.

Tbe refreshment table 'in be
covered in lace over lavender and
the centerpiece of spring flowers
will be placed on a mirror reflec-
tor. Crystal and silver appoint
ments will complete the table
scene.

Mrs, Carl Jennings will cut the
tiered wedding cake, topped with
a miniature bride and bridegroom
and Mrs. Loal Brown will attend
the punch service.

The bride is a graduate of Lo-- J
rainc high school and attended
Nurse Training at the Lubbock
Generalhospital, Lubbock. She'has
been employed the Malone and! on reflector and surrounded by
Hogan hospital for the past five
years. The bridegroom Peas ana yellow jonquils. Yellow
school Baird and is associatedtapers lighted the
with the T&P railway

For travelling, Mrs. will
wear a two-piec- e summer weight
gabardine suit of brown and tan
anda corsageof sweetheartroses.
She will wear brown and tan ac-
cessories and a tan crochet halo
Hat

The. couple will honeymoon vin
New Orleans, La. and will be at
home In Big Spring.

Dr. Nell Sanders
To SpeakMay 4
At Health Meet

Dr. Nell Sanders will be the
guestspeakerfor a College Heights
P-T-A pre-scho- ol health meeting to
be held May 4, according to plans
made at a unit meeting. Two films
will be shown in connection, with
the meeting.

District conference plans were
also1 discussed.

J. A. Jolly, Howard County Jun-
ior College psychology instructor,
was the speaker for the afternoon.
His subject was "Better Homes
With The Help Of The Schools."

Second grade students of Mrs.
Maurice Koger gave a program
entitled "The EasterLegend." BUI
Thompson was the announcer,

Mrs. Ben. Whitacre's second
grade students sang three songs,
"EasterParade.""Easter Bunny"
and "Easter Day." Eoom- count.
went to Mrs. Whitacre's group.

Officers Named
By SquareDancers

Officers were elected to the
board of directors by the YMCA'
Square Dance Club at a semi-
annual business meeting . held
Thursday night.

Jack Roden was named presi-
dent, J. D. Jones, vice president,
Mrs. Burl secretary and
treasurer, Joe Blum and Jake
Morgan, members of the board
of directors.

Officers will be installed at the
next regular dance session.

Music for dancing was furnished
by the Barnyard Melody Boys.

Members present were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shives, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blum, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Leo-
pard, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, Rlr.
and Mrs. M. C Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Haynie Mr. .nd Mrs. T. L. Bas--
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mr. and Mrs. JakeBishop and two
guests, Mrs. Sum Fisherman and
Shirley Fisherman

'EASTER'

The time of 'Resurrectionof Christ Vhen we see
a plowed field ready for the seedingwe know this pro-

ductivity that feeds the nation ... that employs
3coresof Americansin gainful labor ... is a manifes-
tation of Him, too . . . whenwe see oneneighborshake
another's hand, one nation discussing PEACEON
EARTH with another ... we are certain of Him . --. .
and when we hear the organ intone the immortal
hymns sung by our children in church ... we feel a
joyous communion with Jesus... a faith, and devotion
which enablesus to enjoy . . . throughout all the sea-

sons . . . our pleasures... to endure:the hardships,
the disappointments,the uncertaintiesof a constantly
changingcomplicatedworld.

May yoursbea "Happy Easter."
Peaceon Earth,GoodWill TowardsMan.

Attend the Houseof your Worship.

221MAIN ST. WG SPRING.
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Federation
Tea Held

Approximately 100 persons' at
tended the Federation Day Tea
gi' en by the Junior Woman's For--!
um in the First Methodist Church
parlor Friday afternoon.

Guests were received by Mrs.
SteveBaker, president; Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, vice president; Mrs. L.
D, Chrane, secretary, and Mrs.
Marie Haynes, treasurer.Mrs. J.
D. Elliott presided at the register,
which members of the Spoudazio
Fora, Modern Woman'sForum and
other club guests signed."

Mrs. Harwood Keith, newly-elate- d

district vice-preside- and Mrs.
George Vineyard, Spoudazio Fora
president, presided at the refresh-
ment table which carried out "he
Eastertheme. Center of attraction
was a large Easterbonnet placed

at
an arrangement of pastel sweet--

attended!
in scene,

Kemper

the

Mrs. Albert Jordan and Mrs
Bill Bonner furnished the music
for the afternoon.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. H. D. Bruton entertained
the Eager Beavers at a regular
meeting Jield In her home.

Each member presented the
hostess'with a block for a friend-
ship quilt.

Plans were made for a picnic to
be held at the city park next FrU
day. Sewing and crochet were
the entertainment.

Refreshment. were served to the
following: Mrs. Elgin Jones and
Martha Ann. Mrs. Grant Billings.
Mrs. Ben Jernigan, Mrs. D. D.
Johnston and James.Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick, Mrs. R. G. Bennett,Mrs.
Sarah FIndlcy and Donnette and
Bruce, Mrs. Felton Johnson,Mrs.
C. L. Tidwell and Jot-- Ray, Mrs.
J. G. Mitchell .and. David, Mrs.
W. L. Clayton and the hostess.
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As we join, the joyous church throngs this Easter,

surrounded by loving familyi cheering friends and

friendly neighborswe canmake our simple resolution.

We canresolveto live the spirit bf Easterthroughout

the year. . . andnot to shedour "SundayManners"of

toleranceand sincerity when we hang away our "Sun--

.
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-
'

day Clothes." And as themeaningof Easternow fills

our hearts,(let it also guide our deeds;day in ". . . day
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TEXAS' GREATEST HORSE RACE
RECTOR IS NEWEST CLOWN
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HE'S A MINISTER The Rev. JohnstoneBeech, Episcopal rector, is the newestclown In the Gaines-

ville Community circus, which opens its 20th seaasonApril 20. "I always wanted to be clown," he
explains slmpry. (World Wide Photo).

Chicktnpox, MtasltsContinuing High
AUSTIN, April 18. W The In-

cidenceof chlckenpoxand measles
continuedhigh last week, the State
Health Department report Indicat-
ed Friday. -

New chlckenpoxcasesnumbered

V

1,074 with the even-ye-ar

median of 584. There were 2,799

new cases of measles
with the median of

2,107.
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Two Navy Bombers

Fly Across Country

From Carrier Deck
WASHINGTON, April 16. Itf

Two Navy bombers have flown
across the country" non-sto- p after
taking off from an aircraft car-

rier.
Ten hours after they were

launched from the CarrierMidway
In the Atlantic OceanApril 7, the

(

pair of twin engine PV2 Neptunes
reached thePacific, the Navy said.
They finally landed, at Moffett
Field, Calif., after cruising on a
training exercise for three more
hours.

The two planes took off with
enough fuel for 23 hours' in the
air but carried no bomb load, real
or simulated. The flights chalked
up the 11th and 1.2th carrier take--

offs by PV2s. The Navy would not
say whether such plane ever has
made a deck landing.

The Neptune holds the world's
long-distan- non-refueli- record
of 11,000 miles, set on a flight
from Australia to Ohio.

THESE 2 NEARLY
GOT DEAD DRUNK

SAN DIMAS, Calif., April 16.
WPJ Death from wine fumes
was almost the fatt of the
Brothers Mazzetti.

Frank, 48, and Peter Maz-

zetti 45, went down into
huge winery tank to clean out
the musty old Zinfandel dregs
Thursday. The trap door bang-
ed shut behind them. The Zin-

fandel was gone but its bou-

quet, compounded into noxious
gases,knocked them out.

Their father, Joseph Maz-

zetti, however, found thenj
shortly afterward, called Sher-
iffs, deputies.who hauled them
out and revived them with
oxygen.

1 "Can we afford to ptiit oar
house?"asksMrs. Scott Td love
to fix k op in the right color.''
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GainesvilleCommunityCircus
Going Into Its 20th Season

GAINESVILLE, April 16 Gen.
Omar Bradley wouldn't recognize
his old chief chaplin.in that garish
get-u-p.

And.membersof St Paul'sEpis-

copal Church,StatenIsland, N. Y.,
would hardly know their former
rector tinder all that greasepaint.

The Rev. JohnstoneBee'ch is the
newest clown in the Gainesville
Community Circus.

Canein hand, pipe in mouth, he
Will strut stiff-legge- d with his tiny

clown dog when the circus opensits
20th seasonhere April 20.

The circus, a hometownamateui
enterprise now nationally known,
was .a factor in bringing-- Father
Beech to Gainesville last year as
rector of St. Paul'shere.He visit-

ed a rehearsaland was sold.
"I alwayswantedto be a clown,"

he explains simply.
"People say to me, My good-

ness1 A priest clown?'
"I reply: 'Why not? This Is

community project and I am part
of the community.

The stiff-legge- d strut builds up
the act. but it isn't acting. The Rev.
Mr. Beech was chief chaplain in
Gen. Bradley's' headquarters in
Normandy in 1944. A land mine
blew up his jeep, shattered both
his legs. After spendingmore than
three,years In hospitals, he came
to Texas in searchof a milder cli-

mate. Mrs. Beechshareshis enthu-
siasm.

The clergyman, a man In his
mld-40- s, with twinkling eyesand a
ready Erin, is a native of St. Louis
He has spent nearly 20 years in
Eastern pastorates.

He Is the latest additionto a
group of town leaders who have
built the circus Into permanence
and professional smoothness.Tin
performers are mostly youngsters
of high school age or younger, bol-steer-ed

by a handful of veterans.
Competition for parts is keen.

'There isn't much of a juvenile
delinquency problem in Gaines--

fville'," says A. Morton Smith, edi
tor of the Gainesville Daily Regis-

ter. Smith, distinguished ring-
master in high hat and tails, had

hand in establishing the cir-
cus in 1930.

Craig Promoted

By Association
DALLAS, April 16. IB- - E, T.

(Lefty) Craig is one of the new
umpire advisorsof the National As-

sociation of Professional Baseball
Leagues(minor leagues).

The veteran San Antonio umpire
who has been serving as supervis-
or of umpires in a. six-leag-ue al-

liance of the Southwest,wasnamed
to the post by George M. Traut-ma- n,

president of the minor
leagues.

Craig has returned to Dallas
after conferencewith Trautman
during which he was named to
head the umpires in zone four of
the nationalprogram. He will serve
ten leagues.They arethe Big State,
Class B; WesternAssociation,Cot-
ton States, Evangeline, Ea'st Tex-
as and West Texas-Ne- w, Mexico
Leagues,ClassC; and the K-O--

Sooner State, Longhorn and Rio
Grande Valley Leagues, Class D.

Goerge Johnson previously had
the territory covered by Craig in
addition to the Pacific Coast. Now
Johnsonwill serve-- only the coast,

Craig attributed the .six-leag-

auiance lormed last year through
efforts of Milton Price, president
ox me west Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League,as leading to the creation
of the zone system,by the national
association.

Speckliziag Ii
Good Steak

DINE ud DANCE
PARK INN

EstnutceTo City Park

Beautifies ConcreteBlock at Low Cost

2 Mr. Scott checkswith ik pakt
dealerwho Mys,wBradioaBoeder.
It decontoc aadkeepswalk dry."
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"We bad a little theatre then,"
Smith said, "and talking pictures
nearly ran it out of business,

"We decided to try a burlesque
circus and It did much better than
our plays. We thought it would last
only three or four years, but it
has run' on and on."

The circus limits itself to about
20 performances a year three at
homeandthe reston the road. This
year it will, travel as far as Corpus
Christ!, across the state on the
Gulf of Mexico.

The show has been
from the start This year it

went into debt for the first time
$7,000 to buy a new flameproof

big top seating an audienceof 2,-5-

The 18 directors expect the
season'sadmissionsto pay for it.
The performers work for fun and
the circus has played to nearly a
half-millio- n spectators in 19 years.

The circus gets (instruction and i

equipment from a big profession--!
al brother. Performers from Ring--
lings have tutored several acts inj
Gainesvilleduring their winter lay--

niaoerInside:

No Bigger Outsider
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Imagine! AH this refrigerator
valueat price like this! Here is

great new 8.6 cu. ft Leonard
with ali the features,thebeauty,

thequality, the dependabilityof
refrigeratorscosting over $300.

But just look at Leonard'ssew
low price! We invite you com-

pare it with any other refrigera-

tor in itx pricerange.YoaTI agree

thatLeonardis the
tops In Value. It hasaff the woa-derf-ul

featuresyouwant ia your

kitchen.Coseia...seeit... aad
-- leara how easyH k to owa fee
refrigeratoryo waatf

off. The Gainesville circus has
bought much usedequipmentfrom
the senior show.

President of the Gainesville cir-

cus is Roy. A. Stamp's, a dairy,
bottling and ice company execu
tive. An automobile dealer, Frank--

ie Schmitx, is head clown. A petite
housewife, Gerry Murrell, is the
star womanperformer, doubling as

tight wire walker and equestri-
enne. Her husband,Alex Murrell.
an electrical engineer, manages
diving dog act.

A. B. Garvin, who runs a.truck
business,is ringmaster. Editor
Smith is program director. A truck
driver, Ralph Genreth, is chief
trapeze artist. Vera Brewer, the
general superintendent,makes his
living by raising Shetland ponies.
He handles the horse acts and
walks the tight wire as sideline.

Does anyoneever get hurt? Eve-
lyn Kaps, high school student
who has spent 12 of her 16 years
as an performer, broke
her Jaw last year on wire slide.

She'sback on the slide thisyear.
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1 FUTURITY

52 Nominations

$9,000 In Purses
ELIMINATIONS

April 17,2:30 P.M.
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EXTRA SPACE
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS

FREE
Bedroom
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TABLE LAMPS

$3.50
Pottery based lamps with
pretty shades. Buy sin-

gly, in pairs!
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Modtrn Chair
$24.50

Versatile chair that can
be used to advantageall
over the housel
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Kneeholc Desk

$49.50
With seven roomy draw-
ers. Waterfall styling.
Large writing surface.
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Buoyant, Luxurious,

Mattress

Built perfectrest
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NOW ONLY

Now, too, sleeping
genuine
your

here, price
with scores coils, padding

"know how" that

that

LUXURIOUS CHAISE

pamper leisure hours.

Colorfully with floral
chintz. Padded.
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TRADITIONAL BEAUTY
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AIR FORCE, NAVY DISAGREE

Refueling Is Major Issue
In Argument On Air Power

WASHINGTON, April It Tea 5W planes cm fly so high at 40.--1 over the pole or over as ocean.

Air Force men think that planes feet for the B-3- 8 that enemy They say the chancesfor mkif
which they now bate tested touM fighters wraM find it almost im-ja- re great and that we might lete

briar about, from American ahv possibleto briag them down. They 'many returning bombers.
fields, the surrender of an enemyiMV .. cvea at that height the' The carrier-base- d plane,they say.
almost "JjplaMscan strike their targets.

They say
tomorrow. We don't have enough! The Air Force has just flown two

ef those planes. But planes exist; tests to demonstrate its beliefs,
which Air Force men think could "The Lack lady." a B-5- 0, re-

load oa American fields, do 'round--' cently flew around the world,
bombing (providing we fueling in the air at four points.

had enough of them and return sije didn't come down the whole
'to American fields. 23,000 miles.

Thr nlanec arc Involvcd:Thel --nu riehi satisfiedthe Air Force
B-3- 6, the B-5- 0, and the B-2- 9. gome'jj MySf that the B-5- 0 can be used
ot tnc B-z- as nave Deen onveriu to ny out from a Dome os --i,w
into aerial unKcrre-iueiui-g pianos,i jnjjes, wttn me neip; w. --- --

Air Force men say the B-3-6 can.fueiingplaneswhich would pace it
sow fly 4.000 miles with a full, part way out and meet it on its
bomb load and get back. A triplreturil The B-2- 9 can,go out 2.000

of that length, 8,000 miles round-- lles a foil load sfnd get back.
trip, can be done only by bombers.'jbe go can head out 2,300 mues
They would have to travel without
tighter protection.

Some Navy airmen, and many

-- I,,.,- set back

without
industrial enelneers.still think ourU.Hmy Air Force experts also
bombers'would be safe only If they'My they think they now can strike. nt...' ". "' " "v w "- -. ". .... r . .. hnma- were pacea oy ugniers uiai wuw target, irom nuroe welcomed Pales
turn off enemy fighters near thel.,. tum
target. 1 cnmc Navy air men point out

the Air Force right, we, which flew recent iYT0iv H flsk-- ,i tQr fr.e ae... . . ... .,- - .,?" .. .i ..1 . -- --

comareiy on air on me nonni test could stretcn out iu gas
American continent, it wouia mean py f0r the 8,600 oy cm--

(rcmendoussavingsin shippingma
tcrials to hases in other parts of
the world. It would mean the airi

could combat mucb'CXDCrt would be a "sitting duck"., IT ' I 4U...quicker.
If the Navy is right, v! bases,

and

re--

So

.,... Attltnl the

If
sup--

ting an
an

A navy
fleet get into

n
it take shot

or carriers off an t0 at to
to be no it At that the is

than 850 the tar--J pressurized,
get. That Is the hest outward a
our fighters can do. be of the B-3- 6

This argument has a bat-'ion-e. But if it up
tie-roy- al In behind-the-scen-es nrotection. fighters

preparing for the
over what amounts

of money go to each
of the service.

But air
those

over the
the

Air

alone
was the

without

220
hour.

bomber say
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This the Air Force of the. the United States could pick
argument: up from, say, an English
500 bombers which could J field or from an American air-comb-at

almost immediately, each'craft carrier lying off the coast,
to reach out 4,000 miles, Navy men say carrier-base- d

bombs and return to one of thepiane,would be the best. English
57 bases in the United States and air fields would be stationary and
Canada which will taKe planes 01 - enough to find by enemy

size
The layman naturally thinks of

coastal bases. experts fa-

vor In mld-contlne-nt in Kan-
sas, Nebraska,South Dakota, Mon-

tana and up through middle

They remind us the shortest!
route to Europe is top of

world, which makes bases at
Fairbanks, and in Maine
extremely useful.

The Force argues that these
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that
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I planes.But carrierscan move, and
on the first attack at least, there
would be no for the enemy
to know where a carrier was.

The Navy men recall that the
Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor
with carrier-base-d planes and that

only carriers we lost in World
War II were attacked by either
carrierbasedplanesor submarines.

They say It is still uncer
tain for two planes a bomber and
a re-fue- to meet somewhere

enemy shore
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Meet The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
This 40th Cosden pre-
sentations, recognizing long and

employes who have been associatedwith
15 andlonger. Cosden proud

scores who have contributed

JACK SMITH

with company
more 15 into this

sociation through For two
years prior to his employment, he from
his Abilene home weekendsto participate in
baseballand basketball tournaments on Cosden

He joined company in 1933, as
loader in tank car department He left the
companyfor about in 1934,but returned
in August that year to his samejob. Then
he was transferred asphalt department
in March to the pumping and de-

partmentin November, 1935, and foreman
the tank car loading and shipping department

1936. OnJune 1943, he was advanced
personnelmanagerand engineer,

position now

born in Abilene, was
graduated from high school. He attended Har-din-Simm-ons

University until moving to Big
Spring in 1933. was in 1932 to Miss
Edna Rutledge Abilene, and they have

it

is necessary both to keeping the
seasopen if we want to approach
an and protecting our
own shores.

CITY, 16.

Pius XI a Good Friday
appeal Friday for "true peace" In
Palestine for an Inter-
national regime for Jerusalem.

In an encyclical on the anniver--
tirv Ids rfoath .Txnx

4,000 miles pontiff
alone.

miles

slow,

those

tine armistice but said real peace
had not yet been achieved in the
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way
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very
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He

cess to" the holy places In
his "redemptoris nostri" (from our

f redeemer) addressedto all
Catholic

the
The Nations has

a ofinternationalizatlon for
Jerusalem. At the old city
is Arab control and the new
city Israeli control. Neither
side likes the internationalization
idea.

The Pope's was issued as
Federico Tedeschinl
arch priest of the Basilica of St.
Peter, led a three-hou-r long Good
Friday service In
church.

The encyclical on Palestine said
many from "innumerable

come to the
well as "'protests against the grave
damages by religious in
stitutions."
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10-year-- daugnter, jacqueune. ine onuuis own
their homeat 707 Aylford.

He is a. Baptist and i active in civic affairs. He is a memberand pastpres-

ident of the lions dub,'a director and pastpresident of the local YMCA, --a mem-

ber of the city commission, a leader in Red Crosswork (having directed the chap-

ter'sfund drive for the pasttwo years),active in Boy Scout and Girl Scout work,
a memberof the chamberof commerce for the past ten years, and a member of
th American Society of Safety Engineers.

Smith is an avid follower of all sports,and at one time or another has par-
ticipated in nearly all of them. Golfing, fishing and bowling occupy his attention
sow, and asa spectator,be goesin for football andbaseball

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L Tollettv President

Ptroitm PromoUc Progrm'

Pock-Mark-ed By Mine Cave-In- s,

OklahomaTown DoomedTo Death
HOCKEJtYILLE, Okla., April IS.

(B Tweaty-ir-e years afe tfcis was
a httsy mtutor torn ef 4.M0 per--

There ia't nock hi KockervUle
today. Fsek-arke- 4 with cave-in- s

the tew & feoawd to death.
It staadc Mfee a ghost amid the

tewertafdnappile, an empty mo-roea-te

of sureprosperousdays in
the tri-sta- te zfec raining district of
Oklahoma,Kaaiasand Missouri. .

LeM thai 299 peopleremain hcre
their lasthope of a basiaessreviv-
al geaeatecC Congresshas refused
to restore a subsidy oh lead and
zinc ores. It k Just a matter of
time for Beckerville, bow clinging
to existenceby an eyelash.

Oae of the mala streets already
is dosed by a cave-i- n; others are
threatened.The giant dimples ring
the outskirts of town as rotting sup-
ports ,ia the abandoned minesgive
way' te toss of earthabove.

Where there ace were more
thaa four thrivkg city blocks of a
downtown businesssection,'there is

XJf

4

t. ' "?

left today only a single, forlorn
square.

Gone with the days of prosperity
are three movie theaters, a 1ank.
two dancehalls, several food mar
kets, restaurantsand department
stores. Where once there were 70C

buildings and homes,there now are
but a scant50 remaining. Shells of
othersline the empty streets.

Once the laughter of 300 young-
sters brightened the dull overtone
of mining machineryat work. Only
50 pupils play in the schoolyardto-

day. They laugh too. but it rings
hollowly in the quiet, funereal air.

But HockerviUe's crumbling
buildings, the pock-mark-ed streets
and rundown appearancehave an
appealfor her hardierresidents.

In their memories she relieves
those days as a lusty mining cen-

ter that popped out of the meadow
like a mushroom,one of the area's
most productive zinc campsduring
the 20's.

"Like people, , many old towns

4 .

saveglorieus pasts. ea ei them
said. "We are prowl of the part
Hockerville has played In the
growth of this country. Well never
ferget the happy years we spent
here,

'To us, she's still a grand old

tewB."

Michigan Stale is the second
team in history to win the

National AAU cross-count-ry cham--
Jpionshlp Indiana won the event in
1836.
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Foundation.ForAttractiveness

ProvidedIn PavingProgram
I a matter ef a few weeks, the city

fill complete k seceod major paving
project wHMb the space of two years--.

This will meaa the addition of approx-
imately 260 blocks of curb and gotten,
tofether with er surfacing. Add-

ed to what we already had In highways
and other paved streets, this should push
our total pavemeatia a bracketcompar-

able with communities of similar size.
Within itself, this is an achievementof

moment. Few things have accomplished
as much as a ct in 'civic pride
a has paving.

This lays a predicate for an extension
of a eempaafea activity that of a more
attractive city. Establishment of curbs
and setters provide an Important border
to which scares and scores of residents
may sew build. At the same time, pave-

ment reduces sharply the movement of

PeaceIs Getting Muscles,

So That It May Flourish
By. FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writ-- r

Americans arc only slowly becoming
acquainted with their Army's chief of

staff. General Omar Nelson Bradley, He

isn't a Jlmclighter of a grandstander, as
was proved in the recentwar when others
got most of the publicity but Bradley did
most of the work.

GeneralBradley rarely opens his mouth
unless he has something pertinent to
say. His pithy speecheswill someday be
made into a book out of which a lot of
readerswill garnergems of wisdom, and
thought provoking commentaries on
our times and trials. He has a, singular
facility for saying profound things In de-

ceptively simple words; the result is that
he drives home his points with a short of
delayed-actio- n punch that leaves a lasting
impression.

In his recent Army Day address in
New York, the chief of staff deplored the
constant use of the term "cold war' to
describe the present struggle betweenthe
.Eastand West. He pointedout that wc too
readily become the victim., of our .own
slogans, and by incessant Iteration of
"Cold war" we acquire a mental bloc that
shuts our minds to the possibilities of
peace.

The Atlantic Pact, he argued, put a
period to "the trumpet that soundedthe
warning phrase 'cold war'." By this pact
wc have denied that war Is Inevitable,
and the American people must free them-

selves of the tyranny of ' inking in terms
of cold war, and instead "measure the
promises of this pact in brighter hopes of
peace."

Well, in spite of wljat the Kremlin and
its stooges, its fellow-travele-rs and its
dupes aver, the Atlantic Pact is primarily

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Asop

RepealOf Taft-Hartle- y Seen
DespiteDeterminedOpposition
After all the" roars of defiance from

Congressional conservatives, the Taft-Hartl- ey

law seems likely to be repealed
after all. Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio
Is at least seriously considering allowing

his famous measure to be formally ex-

punged from the statute books.
In a sense, to be sure, this highly

symbolic developmentwill result from a
technical legislative situation. President
Truman commands a loyal majoriCy on
the Senate Labor Committee, which has
reported a " '11 repealing the Taft-Hartle- y

law In toto. This confronts Senator Taft
with a choice. He can cither offer a full
dress substitutefor the-- committee bill,
thus .keeping his law on the books In al-

tered form.Or he can accept the commit-
tee bill and seek to amend it, thus letting
his law be repealed.

The former course seemed to be pre-

fer! ed in the bold earlier days of the ses-

sion, when those who voted for the Taft-Hartl- ey

law In the 80th Congresswere
saying they Would die rather than repeal
it In the Eighty-Firs- t. But two Of the
shrewdest and most Influential of the Re-

publican moderates,'' Senators Wayne
Morse of Oregonand Irving Ives of N. Y.,
think that It Is time to "get the Taft-Hartle- y

label off the Republican party," as
Senator Morrc has put it At the same
time, a untied Republicanfront is greatly
desired.

In this situation, the Republicansmost

ONE OF THE GREAT DRAMAS OF
our time is being once more
in England,

The Duke of Windsor is back again from
his wanderingsto seehis mother, the aged
ddwagcr Queen Mar, As usual ho is be-

ing received pohlcly but on the whole
cooly by his native country, which a

ago showeredhim with adoration
as "Prince Charming" and later paid him
homageas king-empero- r. He has not been
forgiven for his throne to be-

come the third husbandof the American-bor- n

Mrs. "Wallis Simpson.
THE DUKE ARRIVED A WEEK AGO

from his home in Paris and his duchess
remained In France. She hasn't been re-

ceived in the royal household since her
marriageto Windsor. So he traveled alone
to visit his mother, who is said to have
withheld the royal nod ef acceptancefrom
the wife. And the queenmother's word is
law in royal circles.

That must be a tragic circumstance for
ndsor. whosetics with his belovedfmoth-c- r

are very close. We old timers remem-
ber how she used to-- stand between him

.rwr 4,w &
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dust, which frequently dulled the best
efforts at beauliflcation.

It would he a One thing if all thosewith
property coatiguousto pavement take ad-

vantage of the opportunities. A large
number already has dose .this, and the
results are little short of amazing. This
sort of thing like most of thoseaffecting
civic pride is Infectious. From this foun-

dation provided by the paving program
could stem the moit mover
ment in the city's history toward making
the community one pleasant to look upon.

By nature of its terrain and soil, we
pmay never be classed as a "beautiful"
city, but we can be a more attractive
one. Water, of course,will enter into the
picture, but common senseapplication of
no more water than has been used in the
past could produce far more results
toward beautificatlon. The price of being
neat is by no meansexorbitant

a device for peace.
It is the same as when the people of a

community buy a lot of fire-fighti- equip-

ment to guard their lives and property
against conflagration. A fire may break
out now and then, but it is soon brought
under control. All that fire-fighti- equip-

ment is useles except when needed.
Military preparednessis a form of in-

surance against disaster. When you have
it, you live In peace or If anybody starts
anything, you have a chance to beat him
down before he beatsyou down.

The very existenceof powerful military
strength dedicated to peace is a powerful
deterrent to war. Heretofore, the peace-
able nations have stripped themselvesof
military power, only to see the aggressor
nations start building at once for con-

quest We ourselvesinvited Russia's post-

war aggression, by tearing down and
throwing awaythe mightiest military ma-

chine the world has ever seen.
Now we're trying to rebuild it not for

purposesof aggression,for we are not an
aggressor nation, but for purposes of
peace, The nations of Western Europe,
bled white by two world wars in a quar-
ter of a century, havejoined with us In this
laudable ambition to protect the peace so
bloodily won, and so foolishly compro-

mised.
So the lesson of the Atlantic Pact is

thatwe and the nations associatedwith us
are willing to pour out our strength, joint-

ly for the maintenance of peace in the
earth. It Is the first time the great de-

mocracies have so associatedthemselves
in time of peace.

Peace is to have muscles. Peace Is to

be given a chance to flourish. Peace Is to
get a dog's chanceto survive, for the first
time in history.

Is

directly concerned have been holding a
series of rather anguishedconferenceson
strategy. A plan was bruited to intro-
duce a "Taft-Ive- s law," and this 'would
perhaps have been preferred by Senator
Taft But the upshot will now probably
be that the wishes of Ives and'Morse, to
see repealed outright and
the Administration bill merely amended
will prevail In the end. Thus the only
memorials of the famous measure once
piously promulgated as a sort of mana-
gerial palladium, will be a number of its
provisions embeddedin the new, Truman-sponsore- d

statute.
Furthermore, the formal repeal of the

Taft-Hartle- y law will be far from mere-
ly symbolic. In almost every case ex-

cept the oath (on which
C.I.O, and A. F, of L. leaders are divided
in any case) the Taft-Hartle- y

that labor has hated are to be jettisoned
or to be drastically modified by Senator
Taft himself. ,

Even the famous abolition of the closed
shop is to be elaborately qualified, so
that for all practicaKpurposesthe closed
shop can continue In industries where it
already exists. Even the 'anti-Commun-

oath is to be "broadened", in a gestureto
be "fair," so that it will rather ludicrous-
ly apply to managementas well as labor.
Thus time's occasionally prankish whirl-
igig has brought the wheel almost full '
circle.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

GreatDramaSpotlightedAgain
As WindsorsReturnTo England

spot-lighte- d

gen-

eration

abandoning

impressive

Taft-Hartle- y

provisions

and his austere father. King George V,
when the then Prince of Wales had kicked
over the traces a bit

But Queen Mary clings to the stern code
which fate has designedfor modern royal-
ty. The royal family belongs to the peo-
ple. The king is the servant of his sub-
jects, not the ruler. He may not abandon
his throne to satisfy a personal desire.

MOREOVER HE IS SUPPOSED TO
provide ethical leadershipfor his domains.
Thus the king, who is head' of the Church
of England,certainly isn't expectedto con-
sider marriage with one who has been in--
volved In divorce, upon which the church
frowns.

Thus far the general public has viewed
the duke abdication'for love in much the
samelight as the royal family. The Britons
are by nature conservative,and there still
is a good bit if Victorian austerity about

Will the royal family and the general
public ever forgive Edward? Well, he isn't
likely to be forgiven, but time is a great
softener and it may be that one of these
days his duchesswiU become a member
of the royal family circle

t

WILL SOMEBODY PLEASE TAKE A VOT- E- ANY VOTE?

v

Several peo-

ple have written asking why It

was necessaryto bring out the
unpleasantfacts about JamesV.
Forrestal's nervous breakdown.
About an equal numberhave ask-

ed why these facts weren't
brought out before.
It is always difficult to decide

where the right of personal pri-

vacy ends,and newspapersfrom
time to time have applied vary-
ing standards. For Instance,
when Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt ac-

cidentally cut her arm in her
bathroom, many newspapers
front paged a story to the effect
that she had tried to slash her
wrist. And when Mrs. James
Rooseveltwas taken to the hos-

pital suffering from an overdose--

of sleepingpills, it was also front-
page news in many papers.

On the otherhand,when James
V. Forrestalwas recently invol-
ved in accidents similar to the
above, many Washington news-
papermen chose, to ignore the
facts.

Both Mrs. Rooseveltsare pri-
vate individuals and their hus-
bands do not or have not held
public office. What they do af-
fects only three or four people
in their immediate family. On the
other hand, the Secretaryof Na-

tional defenseis the most power-
ful member of the cabinet whose
decisions directly affected two
million men In the armed serv-
ices, and indirectly the peace of
the world. His mental equilibri-
um his saneness,his soundness
of judgment arc of Importance
to almost everyone.

Most newspapers have held
that when, a man holds public
ofiice even minor public office

then Ihe right of privacy cannot
apply. And the higher the position
of public trust, the more impor-
tant, it is to know conditions of
health and and soundness of
mind.

WILSON'S HEALTH
Sometimes, however, it hap-

pens that the higher the office,
the greater the power to suppress
the facts. A cabinet member or
high official surroundedby skill-
ed public-relatio- experts and
with many newspaper friends
usually gets more immunity than
the ordinary person who lacks
this protection.

Once, alter World War I, this
country faced a tragic period of
vacillation while a stricken Pres-
ident was confined to his bed,
and while Mrs Woodrow Wilson
quarreled with the Senate.Some
historians believe that had it not
been for that period of vacilla-
tion, the peacemachinerypropos-
ed fay the' League of Nations
might have been saved and
World War II avoided.

Again, toward the end of World
War II. it is possible thatbad the
details of Franklin Roosevelt's
health been known, the outcome
of the 1944 election and certain
vital diplomatic decisions might
have been different

That Is why most newspapers
have taken the position that the
health and mentality of govern-
ment officials must not be with-
held from the peoplethey serve
and whose-futur- e they influence.
That is why it would seem that
the public is entitled to have the
facts regarding the soundnessof
judgment and mental balancV
during James Forrestal's last
months in office.

This column does claim to
know all the facts regarding For-
restal'srecent mental balance.It

known, however, that he was
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Public Has Right To Know Facts

About Its High-Place-d Servants
WASHINGTON

is

not supposedto leave office un-

til March 31, yet suddenly and

without explanation the White

House advancedhis exit by four
days. Since then he has suffered
a complete nervous breakdown.

It is also known that shortly
before he retired, Forrestal was
obsessedwith the idea that he
was under FBI investigation and
kept calling the Justice Depart-
ment asking that the FBI men
be called off. He was-- also ob-

sessedwith the idea that dicta-

phones had been placed inside
his houseand that he was being
shadowed.

MOST POWERFUL
Mr. Forrestal had been ex-

tremely close to the President,
"and during most of the Truman
administration had great influ-
ence. He was able, for instance,
to reverse the administration's en
tire Palestine policy over one
week end. By so doing, he also
reversd the United Nations poli-

cy toward Palestine,sincethe UN
had to go along with what
amounted-- to sudden American
veto.

The United Nations hadtaken
its 'position after weeks of de-

bate, and to be reversed over the
week end by one man was one of
the most disheartening setbacks
it received.

' yet Forrestal, who has great
charm and persuasion,was able
to put this across with Truman,
almost entirely on his own. Diplo-
mats both American and for-
eigngenerally regard the re-

versal as a serious error; and
some are now wondering wheth-
er Mr. Forrestal could have had --

mature andbalancedjudgment at

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Rosalind Russell Now
Out Of Mourning

HOLLYWOOD ffl Hi-h- o, Sil-

ver, the clothes-hors-e rides again!
It's Rosalind Russell, who has

come out of movie mourning to
return to her gay, gussied-u-p self
in "My Next Husband." No more
weepers for her, says Roz, and
with good reason: her film dram-
as were okay with the critics
but death at the'box-o-f flee.

For her current film, the ac-

tress has umpteen splendiferous
gowns that would make Electra
jump for joy. Roz couldn't be
happier.

"There's no doubt about It,"
she explained.The matineemovie
tradelias fallen off terribly. Women
simply aren't going to the movies
In the daytime as much as they
used to. I think I know the reason
for this.

"Women used to love to see fab-

ulous fashionsin thAIms. They
liked to drool over thejul-of-this-w-ori- d

clothes that were wrn by
Gloria Swanson andNorma Shea-
rer and Joan Crawford and the
others.

"Nowadays there are no style
leaders in the movies. Since the
war, everything has been docu-
mentary; life is portrayed as (it
really is. That's why women
haven't beengoing to matineesas
much. They don't want to see
their own lives on the screen.
They want to be carried away
into another world."

"Movie actresses are missing
the boat as far as glamor is
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that time.
Mr." Forrestalwas also respon-

sible for other major decisions,
Including the rebuilding of Ger-

man heavy industry in the Ruhr;
the proposedshipments of arms
to Latin America despite .the

rash of military dictators there;
and the carrying out of Army-Nav-y

unification.
Regarding the latter, Mr. For-

restal's close friend, Ferdinand
Eberstadt, recently warned n

could go too far.
"Debate on such matters (as

strategy) does not lose lives, it
savesthem," Eberstadttold con-

gressmen, and went on to, point
out how Gen. Billy Mitchell was
court-martiale- d for championing
air-powe-r, but later was proved
to be right. Eberstadt, therefore,
opposed"a single military chief
of staff to rule the roost"

Theseviews were in opposition
to those of Secretary Forrestal,
who wanted stronger centralized
powers; so the Senate Armed
Services Committeeasked Eber-
stadt to checkwith Forrestal and
try to straighten out this impor-
tant difference of opinion. Eber-,stad-t,

reporting back to the com-
mittee at about the time Forres-
tal retired from office, sent word
thatMr. Forrestal'scondition was
such that it would be some time
before he could give any further
views on unification.

This has confronted Congress
with the difficult question of
whether the reason for unifica-
tion's failure was Mr. Fdrres-tal-'s

state of mind, in which case
it may be Unnecessaryfor Con-'gre-ss

to passnew legislation.

Is
concerned,"Roz indicated.

"The 'magazines,osed to carry
lots of photon of fitnV queensin
lavish gdwng. Now Ojacent Is
on home layouts, vilh'the star
puttering about the kitchen ,ln a
pleasant dess.But the avefrge
girl reader of the magazinehas
a peasant dress; she wants ,tq
see something glamorous."
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LITERALLY, IT IS PLEASANT
TO 50 NOTHIKG; HENCE,
DELIGHTFTUL IDLENESS
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

The Infinite Variety Created
By TonesOf Old ChuchBell
Churcheseverywhere,impelled by larg-

er membershipand financial support, are
planning new buildings. They will be u
fine and completeas the money will per-
mit and I guess Sunday school class-
rooms and youth-trainin-g facilities are
more important than chimes and "bet-frie- s,

but one wonders, in moments of
reminiscence, if it wouldn't be pretty
Wonderful to see a return to the

steeplewith a big bell hangingon it
A bell, if you please, that can change

its whole sound and effect and create com-
pletely opposite feelings within hearers
without actually changingits tone.

You rememberthe gladsome urgency
of our old country church bell, when It
pealed out at mid-morni- on a sunny
Sunday,nudgingyou to hasten to worship
on time? And particularly at Easter,
this throbbing beckoning assumed the
same brightness of the Spring?

You remember, when the same bell
(oiled again of a Sunday dusk, it was
more subdued, asif the eveningdevotion-
al might be a little quieter, a little gen-
tler, than that of .the iriorning, when the
presenceOf more children added gayety?

And you remember, when Death's An-

ger had beckonedto somesterling citizen
of the town and some faithful member of
the church, the slow toll of the bell was
a sobbing and a throbbing in tones of
sadness.

By contrast. whe,n the rope was pulled
to announcea wedding, can you recall

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ONCfi MORE
a government housing program be-

gins its. slow waltz in Congress.It may
get.through this year, in some form.

The Senatehas begun debateon It and
Is expected to pass it next week. Then
it's 'the turn of the .House. The Househas
given it the icy stare. In previous years.

lb 1943 ani again in 1948 the Senate
passeda public housing bill. Both times
the House failed to act This killed it
since both housesmust approve a bill be-

fore it can becomelaw.
Various housing bills like the present

one have been batting around in Con-
gress for years. In the past five years

committees took at least
11,500 pagesof testimony from people for
or against It

BEFORE BOTH HOUSES OF CON-gre- ss

get through with the present bill It
may be changedfrom the one starting out
But the presentone will be explainedhere
briefly.

If it became law, the bill, as it stands
would cost billions in money
over many years.With thatmoneyit would
help do three main things:

1. Help cities get rid of their slums but
not before the poor people living in them
had some place to go.

2. Build 810,000 public housingunits dur-
ing the next sLx years' for low income
families, like families living in the slums
which the citieswould want to tear down.

3. Give loans to poor farm families that
need help in building or repairing homes,
provided they need and can qualify for
the help.

But wouldn't all this Interfere with pri-
vate builders? Senator Ala-
bama Democratand one of the bill's spon-
sors, says:

NEW CAN A BOSS
butter up the hired hands?

The other day I let go with a powerful
piece about bow the ordinary man, given
a lifetime or two, could but--

. ter up his bossand get a raise. Any boss.
And a fellow came right back at me

ono of thosestrangepeople who hire other
people for a living.

"Listen, Boyle," he said. "You're living
In a dead age. The problem in the indus-

trial world today isn't how to butter up
the boss to get ahead.What the boss has
to worry about is how hecan get aheadby
buttering up bis

Well, for me this was a brand new
idea.

I WENT TO WORK AT A TIME WHEN
peoplestood in lines for jobs, And I guess
that ever since then I have thought of a

only as something you tried in a
' vague way to placate.

Certainly I never thought of him trying
to do anythingmore than the small service
of sbovvering me with money.

I can't think of anything a bosscan do
for me except to stay out of my day
dreams. I don't want him to blunder into
my private world any more than I want
to tiptoe into his. To me he Is strictly on
his. own.

Butsome employes aren't the kind of

i workaday snob I am. 1 askeda few. what
they thoughta boss could do to butterthem
up.

And here are their answers:
"Borrow cigarets from them once, ia a

while, so as to makemem woaderwheth
er he can afford them a raise,"

. "WHEN THE GREET HIM
--hiya. Big Roy,' the bees should come
back wjth a heavily 'okay,
chum. This will leave them wondering
whether he said chump or chump.

"Take up all office collections
for weddings, birthdayroses, and fiiaeral
wreath.This wia make the employe
think he I a regularguy. Aad it deesa't

r3

the nature fa the fwtWac &? Aa X
the old bell Itself put a hltwiaf M twt
?ouacfes wfce face the intan m ae.

To dlrM to etiMr what
about ar New Yeax't. Ire,
wheayoung sprigfiaa oa a lark treat late
the belfry to yaak the reeesat'set a
clatter. The old chare bell weald awake
with a clanger sadhe as aolaaicaa the
kids below, as If ehuckliac la oiweltU
harmony with the irrepretaihle Mat af
youth.

Why, without evea haviag aaf &?
senses,you teuld tell the the
tone of the old chuvch hell. Oa triap
autumn mornings, It xaar ahara aad hit-in- g

and clear; in deepwiater it wa a hk
muffled, as if wrapping itself as the
world was wrapped with saow; Ia

it was aa U jMaUac
itself in harmony with the droae a Um
bees. In Spring, it could soundas fay a
a sleigh belL

Edgar Allen Poe, about a fcuadrad
yearsago, wrote with fetling ef the beaaty
of the bells, fie mentioaedthe
of the sleigh bells, the rapture ol the wed-
ding bells, the clamoi of the alarm balk,
the moaning of the iron balk. I tarry
he didn't havea stanzaoa the eharthbH.
for that symphonyin iron eaald leeakJar
all the other bells, sad and glad kl tan,
and could be the of the teeaea
or the occasion aa a riarfa tfceagfct a(
what might be in the hearts afthe peafle.
-B-OB WHIPKEY

GovernmentHousingProgramIs
Likely To GetThroughCongress

WASHINGTON,

congressional

government

Sparkman,

YORK-MI-H- OW

successfully

employes."

EMPLOYES

emphasized

personally

accaakac,
Halloweea,

weetharkff

'arid-summ- er,

somnoleat,

aerziaieat

expression

"PRIVATE ENTERPRISE CANNOT
provide decent bouslag, new ar eU. far
families of low Income . . . "Public MtJaf
Is the only solution."

Apparently many Democrat aad. Re-
publicans feel as he does, for U Berne-crat-s

and 11 Republican have iieaiered
the bill.

As for slum-clearanc-e, tetrkjau laid
the Senateyesterday:

"On the . . . fiadtafi a , . . aaaajraa.
sional investigatioasthrough the ptt srva
years, it seems clearly ettabUahedmat
only through ah effective program at fed-
eral aid, canreal progme be made, me
clearanceof slums."

Ercmles of public heweiag have cried
that It's a step toward socialism. Tate
charge was nade once agaia, aad meet.
ly. by Rep. Jesse Woicott, MicMfaa Re-
publican. He helped Moek passageac me
bill In the House latt year. He ttld "k
still looks like socialism to me"

THE CHARGE OF SOCIALISM XAI
beenflung aroundfreely in Congressla re-
cent years at various propocalsthat have
come up. But is this housing bill a tie

'in that direction?
No, say -- Raymond M. Foley, federal

bousing administrator. He told a Hevee
committeethe other day that if the geve-ra-men-t

can't serve the basic needs ef the
greatmajority of the people, then:

"There are created the very coadiUoM
under which socialistic or commuaietie
systems of government may falsely ap-
pear to be acceptable."

The Senatesponsorsof the bill dea't say
it covers all matters neceiry, to.UM
Sparkman's words, "for a complete,ac-
tional bousing program."

If it passes the present bill, CoagrtM
may tackle later the othernational
ing problems-- he mentioned.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ModernBossMust Concentrate
On ButteringUp His Employes

have to cost him a cent because they
won't know whether he contributed aay-thi- ng

himself or not."
"Call an employestogether eaeea year

for a sandwichluncheon to heartheir sug-

gestions.Then they will ferget their gripe
for another year . . . and be eaa ierjet
the suggestions."

Looking back over the Hat, I taiaJcthere
must be a bettersolution:

Perhaps the bois and the employe he
wantsto butter up shauldgo together to a
psychiatrist, hand in hand.

If a husbandspeaksadmiringly ef Ms
wife's clothes, she assumes'that he

the price tts, tee.

Politicians aad merehasU uaders-Ua-

people, which is more thaa ye cm ny
for the intellectuals.

The Big Spring Herald
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OSCAft.WINHING COMPOSERS Jay Livingston, left and Ray Evans, composers of the Oscar-Innl-nf

"iuttons and Bovfs," look over 'some of thefr compositions In their Hollywood studio. Ray
writes met f the lyrics, while Jay cdmposes most of their melodies. (World Wide Photo).
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Evan gston Combination
JackpotWith 'ButtonsAnd Bows'

HOLLYWOOD. April 16. -l-aJr
Evan aad Jay liviafatoa, em--

tons, aad Bews," nn aim?-W-
witk their wives at the Am-

bassador Hotel's Grove.
Ob the table wa a hatch o!

those poatcards
the place. Hay picked one

up, to aesd it ts Jays
brother. Ob as isipwtee awl far a
gag, he wrote, ww4erful
wish. Time you were here."

tto dun-H- ) it to Jav. who said,
"Don't send it. That would make
a song title." And a song it is,
words and music by Ray and. Jay,
sung by Ball in the forth-

coming Bob Hope picture, "Sorrow-
ful Jones."

it on of those obvious, natural
titles, a play on words walsy, say
Ray and Jay, the hardestto una

Rvnn and Livingston are lean
chans.

eachZi years old. They almost look
alike, and they do talk alike. They
met at the University of

Rry, of Salamanca,N. Y
studied banking and finance and
played sax ana clarinet m a aance
orchestra. Jav. a shoe
son. of McDonald. Pa., studied

and olaved niano.
After graduation, and a couple

of ocean cruises with their dance
they teamedup in New

York. to write- - songs. Kay
worked as office boy and

and Jav nlaved niano. so thev
could eatOlsen and JohnSon liked
their special material and brought
Ray and Jay alongwhenthe come
dians cameto Hollywood to make
a couple of pictures.

Compositions performed by Mar
tha. Tilton, Johnny Mercer, and
Betty Hutton helped boost them
into their song-writin- g cubicle,
with piano and cluttered desk, at

Pictures.
Ray andJay,by August,will have

madewifli oflmiseswith
Mterlfejiirioomslhe

--mmdoharumi
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RICOiaTCEND RELIABLE PAINTERS EAPERHANGERS
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grossed btt 1M,NI apkee fretn
tbeir sesg?. UKlua "G'Sye
New" aad "To Each Hk Own."!
They are pleased ad ackatlsfced
at the world-wid- e sm of vBut-tea-s

And Bows." Beh Hepe siags it
to JaneJhwsellk "The Paleface."

The picture's prechKerwasteda
song that,weuld be a switch m the
prairie-praisia- g seatiBaeau of. the
usual westersballad. Ray aadJay
had written "Skookum," a comedy
song about Iaddass, which the
producers turned down. DejecCed,
they went back to their little office
to try. again.

Say, who writes, most o
lyrics thought of the
ue title, "Buttons and
Jay. who composesmost of their
melodies, got the last half of the
chorus first . . .

"We couldn't get an opening
phrase,"Jay said. VWe went crazy
for three weeks. We worked two
nights till eleven."

Uajh-ei-

Then Ray, sitting in a blue over-
stuffed chairnearJay'supright pi-

ano, got the start. They had a nat
ural cadencethat broke the crea
tive logjam, and melody and lyr
ics went into swift completion

The song gets equal billing with
Hope and Russell on theatremar-
quees.In England, some ads have
proclaimed, "It's the 'Buttons And
Bows picture," without even nam-
ing the stars.

Dinah Shore'srecord of the tune
has sold approxlnately 1,500,000
copies her lirst record to ex-

ceeda million. Other "Buttons and
Bows" records are by Evelyn
Knight, Betty Garrett, Bob Hope,
the Dinning Sisters, Betty Rhodes,
and deneAutry. Grade Fields, in
England, recorded a music-ha-ll

treatment, half cockney and half
cowboy. A Danish sheet-musi- c ver-
sion translatesthe title, "Nylon
OgNips." . . .

U. S. clothing manufacturers
have come out with aprons, paja-
mas, nighties, slips and panties
stampedwith the buttonsand bows
design. A bathing suit consists of
two bows, with buttons down the
side.
. A New York critic, Bosley Crow-the-r

of the Times, thought " The
Paleface," deserves primarily a
marker as the birthplace of 'But-
tons And "Bows "

The songwon an academyaward
"Oscar."It headedradio's "Hit Pa-
rade" for 10 weeks.But for lyricist
Ray Evans, no honor exceeded

FamedCarrier

EssexHas To Be

'Modernized'
BREMERTON, Wash.-- The

Navy Is spending$22,000,000 to give
the DSS Essexthe "new look" for
aircraft carriers.

The renovation,begunlast month
when the ship was brought from
the mothball fleet andput in dry-do- ck

at Bremerton, will rcauire
more than a million, manhours of
work and will keep, the Yard bush

-for the next two years.
When the Essexwas commission-- .

ed as the "name ship" of a new
class in 1942, she was the latest
word in plane carriers.Now she is
as obsoleteas the
fighter planes-- that flew from her
decks in operations against the
Japanese.

The speedand weight of the new
planes have made drasticchanges
necessaryin the ship that setmany
records and produced outstanding
men. She produced the leading
Navy ace, Comdr. David McCamp--
bell, who. shot down 34 planes.
Her anti-aircra- ft guns .accounted
for 33 attacking planes, and her
air groups destroyed 1,531 planes,
not counting 800 "probables."

To meet the need for landing
fields within striking distance of
all potential enemy shores, the
Navy has decided to remodel the
present aircraft carriers.The "Is-
land" or superstructure, which
gives the carriers their familiar
lopsided appearance,has to be re-
movedto allow wing clearancefor
today's .larger planes. The flight
decksmust be loweredto withstand
the landing shock" of heavierplanes.

Naval architects have been
busy scurrying back and forth be-

tween the naval air force head
quartersand their drawing boards,
trying to keep pace with the
changes in. naval aircraft. After
months of planning'and designing,
the architects have producedplans
Which they think will satisfy the
needs of any type of plane that
doesn't require a dry lake bed for
a landing field.

Proceeding cautiously and keep-
ing abreastof the deveopmentsin
naval aircraft, the Navy has

construction of one new
carrier, the S5,W-to- n Carrier "X"
which will be the largest in tha
world, and the remodelliag ef two
older carriers, the Essex and the
Wasp.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prater BulMing
Rsemt IM-l- fi Phene217

Petie and HetfitalfeatiM
Insurance Individual and

Family Greua Accident and
Sickness iMurance.
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The State National Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER--

THE CURRENCY THE CLOSE BUSINESSAPRIL 1949

ASSETS
-

Cash .3,137,450.90

U. S. Bonds I . .r.
;'

"

.380,200.00

Other Bonds "...-.- . 1,477,780.30

FederalReserveBank . - .

Stock ........, 7,500.00 '

Loans and-Discounts-7. . . . 1,864,412.48

ProducersNotes 1,110,369.45

Cotton Acceptances . 283,278.84

Ovedrafts 1,729.03j

Banking House .;.....:., K 1.00

Furniture Fixtures ., 1.004

Other Assets ". ..- - .,1.00;

$8,267,724.00--'

'Securities Carried at Market Value ,

-

T.
ERA L.

V.

K.
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LessThan

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS . ....?7,77,54.87
Contingencies

Taxes.... .

Capital . . 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 1 200,000.00

Undivided Profits ....

,

"Bfk

i.

V

.

Af

- Vr- -

175A59J3

DEPOSITS IN INSURED BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Big Spring'sOldestBank"
Fuk Tested"

aad.Bay

Reserve

$8,2o7,724.00

Statementof Condition of
The

First National Bank
; ' IN BIG SPRING ,-

-
'

As CalledFor ByThe '

ComptrollerOf The CurrencyAs Of April PI, 1949

", ASSETS
' Loans Discounts . . ., $ 3,234,960.66

Overdrafts :.'.;... .;.-- !
.--..' 5J23.28

Bdnking House' : . ; . I, l. :S; . "V 29,500.00
Furniture Fixtures ... . ;. ... . . .,. . 10,000.00
Other Real Estate . . . . .' . . . 4.'. . . r;Vtf; ;.-- 1.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock :. .... .:. ..-.-: f .9,000.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds$3,222,735.75
County Municipal

Bonds ;.;.. 740,401.62--.
' Bills of Exchange,Cotton 72,514.78
Cashin Vault ; .

from Banks .-
-. .$2,864,405.58 $ 6,900,057.73

'"'
: $10,188,642.67

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ,.......;.. . $ 100,000.00
Surplus ; . . . . 4 ; . '.V. . . 200,000.00.
Undivided Profits a rL?, .'H :.:. . ... . 245,171,(31

Reserve "."' v $ t 18,967.88
Deposits ro ;..-.-.,-

.

;,. .
.

9,24,503.78

FEDERAL INSURANCE ICORJORATION DEPOSITS IM

THIS 1ANK WITH fS.MOJt. MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS, c&iirau o! the bord
ROIT. HNER.

THDJlilAN. VIce-Preide- Cashier
R. MmbLTTON, VIct.Preidkt

1L WUKT; vice-Pm- lt - ";
XXBA Asst. CWtf

JUftCMuer
'

STELLA MAE At CfeIT .'
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$10,188,642.67

THE DEPOSIT INSURES

President

JAXJOt,
LARSON LLOYD.

WHIAT.

..;...

DIRECTORS

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
TRAL. THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
H. H. HURT
HARDY MORGAN

' J. B. COLLINS
: T.J. GOOD

l. s. Mcdowell, jr. . -... a-H- . HAYWARD i
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Herald Radio Loi

I f:M
KRLD-Ridt- a

WBAP-Momtn- U or DtrotlOD

KRLD-Radi-s
WBAP-Uomen- u of ditoUod

l--

KRLD-PrbTtrl- n Hoar
WBAP-Conce- rt MinUtum

:J
Hour

WBAP-Conct- rt MMturt
1:99

XBST-Pt- ul Hrrf
KRLD-Nt-

WBAF-Ne- vi '
1:11

KBST-Momln- c Uoodi
KRLD-Chure- n of Chrlit
WBAP-Won-U nd Uuile

T:5
KBST-Vfornlf- lj Moodf
KRLD-Hlw- T Blblt Qui
WBAP-Btpt-

7:45
End

KRLD-Hlwi-y Bible Qui
WBAP-Bipt- Hour

u:oo
KBST-H-lt Parad
CRLD-Mood- a -- In
WBAP-D'Arte- ta Presents

ll-i- s

CBST-B-tt Parad
KRLD-New-a
WBAP-D'Arti- ta Presents

U:3
KB3T-Ntw-a
CRLD-War- n Klnt; Orth.
WBAP-Dlc- k West

U:4J
KBST-Luncfie-

KRLD-WajT- ia Kins Orch.
WBAF-Nw- s

l:oo
KBST-Aroun- d the World
KRLDJSyraphonnte
WBAP-Vl- c Damon
KasT-Aroun- d th World
KRLDJTmphonett
WBAP-Vl- c Damon

1:30
CBST-U-r. President
KRLD-O- ur Lombard'
WBAP-Da- r Denala

i:s
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- r Lombard
WBAF-Caralea- d ot Masts

coo
CBST-Tcxa- a Forum
KRLD-Jae- x Benny
WBAP-Hor-ae Heldt

:15
CBST-Declsl- Now

KRLD-Jae- s: enny
WBAP-Hor- Heldt

JO
KBST-Cu- rt Massey Show
KRLD-Am- es n Andy
WBAP-Pb- il Harris

:u
KBST-Cu- rt Massey'(how
KRLD-Amo-s n Andy
WBAP-Fh- ll HarrU

l:oo
KBST-Eat-y Llstentns
KRLD-sa- Spaa
WBAP-Fre- d Alien

l:u
CBeTT-Eas- y Luteals
KRLD-Sa- m Stud
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

1:34)
KBeTT-Na-

KRLD-Ln- Abaer
WBAP-Henr- y Mertas

.jtrntitiiT tihwwT.njSKh.n.v. alwtmmea
WBAP-JEca- s of the Pioneers

KBeTT-teani- y Tin
KRLD-SfceDe- y' AlauaM
WBAP-Me-

at
KBST-Hsalc- sl dock
CRLD-Stam-B Quartet
WBAF-Fsr- m Cdttsr

ares
XBST-Maslc- al Gteck
DtLDJutfcld leases
WBAF-Sks- h Woeky

:
OMT-Marti- a AxrsMky
nUMliti
WBAP-Mew- a

1:U
rT-Hsl- l Cteek
KXXD-8t- f r MSWW
WSAP-Bte-ly Strata

lOt
srwrr-lfew- a
KKXO-ifew- s

WBAPOTB45 Tfcr
T:e

arxtrr-eVn-a

KXLD-Sestc- s of Good Chaar
WBAPMlf

geeA
NELLIE.
IT WAS

SWELL OF
,

ME A

.cocwy

SUNDAY MORNING
:00

KBST-Trlnl- ty

KRLD-N-
WBAP-Ne-

8.15
KBST-Trlnt- ty BpUit
KRLD-Stim-p Quartet
WBAP-BUv-

8.30
Hour

KRLD-SUm- p Quartet
WBAP-Tcmp- manu-E-J

845
Hour

KRLD-Gosp- tl Broadcast
WBAP-Temp- le Emanr..EJ

9 '00
KBST-Meata- of Xjratl
KRLD-Son- ji ot Praia
WBAP-Mr- i. Rejeblan

9:15
KBST-Mfs- ij of lira'
KRLD-New- a

WBAP-De- ep Rlrer Boji
'30

KBST-Mus- le For You
KRLD-Bapu- st flibl Clan
WBAP-Arro-w Show

9 '45
KDST-MuJ- lc For You
KRLD-BapU- sl Bible Oasa
WBAf-Arro- w saaw

" JBBBBBBBBBBB?fl'

stop hat I'm
soon .!"

Rt1t1

RitItkI

KBST-War-ld Without

UtlodT

Serenad

Plraeer

Bptlt

Strlntt

ture

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:oo

KSST-Assemb-lr of Ood
KRLD-N-Y Philharmonic
WBAP-Caralca- d of Uusle

5

KBST-Hon- Dreamers
KRLD-N- Phtlbarmonle
WBAP-Portral- te In Uoslr

z.30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-O-z Man's Family

3'15
KBST-Treainr-y Band
KRLD-N- Y Phllharmonle
WBAP-O-n Man'a Family

3 oo
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-N- PhUharmoale
WBAP-Qu- lt Kids

KBST-Dlc-lr Todd
KRLD-N- . Y. Phllharmonle
wbap-quI-s Klda

3 'JO

KRLD-Bln- x Crosby
WBAP-Dlna- n Shore

d

KRLD-Bln- r Crosby
WBAP-Jan-e Pickens Show

SUNDAY EVENING
1 45

KBST-Uusl- c You Like
KRLD-Lu- Abner
WBAP-Henr- y Morgan

S 00
KBST-Walt- er Wmehen
KRLD-Electr- fe Theatre
WBAP-NB- C Theatr

:15
KBST-Lotte- Parsons
KRLD-Electri- e Theatre
WBAP-NB- C Theatr
KBST-Thes- tr Oufld
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAF-Famlll- ar Meals

1:45
KBST-Thea- tr Ouild
KRLD-O-ur Mlsa Brook."
WBAP-F&ZBlU-ar Musis

KBST-Thea- tr CaOd
KRLD-Lt- f with Loi(I
WBAP-Tak-s or Leaf II

9.-1-

KBST-Tlieat- OuDd
KRLD-L- with Lolfi
WBAP-Ta- k or Leave It
MONDAY MORNING

KBST-BrearJa-it Club
KRLD-New-a

WBAP-New-a
:

KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Serenad-e

rs ,
(J30

KBST-Brtskia-st Ouh
KRLD-Msale- al Room
WBAP-Ced-ar Ride Boys

1:45
KBST-Breskla- Club
KRLD-- C. Erans Orranatres

Jlhjthm
KBST-M- r True Biarr r
KRLD-CTsdl- e Club
WBAP-Fre-d Warts

9.1S
KBST-M- y Tru Story
KBXD-Maalc- al Albar
WBAP-Fre- d Warte

9JO
KBeTT-Bct- cr Crocker
KRLD-Artt- ar Gcdfrer '
WBAP-New-a. Markets

9:45
KBST-C- et Marc Oat tt life
KRLD-Arthu- T Oodfrey
WBAF-Kifh- Uy
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"Andy, Mr.
it

n

Hoar

l:

rf

315

3.43

9:00

s:bo

10:00
KBST-Fl- a Arts Quart!
KRLD-New- a

WBAP-Eml-a Lt
10:15

KBST-Fln-a Arta Quartet
KRLD-Melod- T Lan
WBAP-Far- m EdlUea

10:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-H- lt Paradt
WBAP-Suburba-n Edition

10 45
KBST-Walt- x Tim
KRLD-Hl- t Parad
WBAP-SoUta- ir Hoar

11:00
KBST-Flr- at PribylarUa
KRLD-H- i: Parad
WBAP-Broadwa-jr BaptUt

Il:is
(CBST-Fl- nt Presbrttrlaa
KRLD-Hl- t Parade
WBAP-Broadw- BaptUt

II'JO
KBST-Flr- at Preibrttrlaa
KRLD-Re- r. Maraaall 8U
WBAP-Broadw- ar BaptUt Ch.

Il:5
KBST-Flr- PrubjUrlaa Ch.
KRLD-R-e Marihall Steal
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Ch.

KBST-Mus- le of Today
KRLD-Choralle-

WBAP-Merrl- U with Boilou
4:15

KBST-Musl- e of Today
KRLD-Cboralle-

WBAP-Merrll- l. with Boston
4:30

KBST-Qul- Pleas
KRLD-Nev- s

WBAP-Harre- st of lUrs .
4:45

KBST-Qul- Pleas
KRLD-Barr-r Wood Show
WBAP-Harre- st of SUrs
KBST-Dre- Pearson
KRLD-Famll- y Hoar
WBAP-Nev-s

5:11
KBST-Headlln-

KRLD-Famll- y Ho-n-
WBAP-Oae- Star

I 30
KBST-Oreate-st Starr
KRLD-Otxl- e It' Harriett
WBAP-Mart- LewU Show

s:45
KRST-Oreate- Slorr
KRLD-Oxx-J ! Harriett

WBAP-Mart- ln Lewis ghoy

9:30 '
KBST-RTlT- Hour
KRLD-I- t Paya to be Irnarant
WBAP-Wh- o Safal That

I.-4-5

KBST-RerlT- al Hoar
KRLD-I- t Paya to be Jsnofant
WBAP-Wh- o said That

10:00
KBST-ReTlT- al Hour
KRLD-Ncw-s
WBAP-Nt-

10:11
KBST-RTtT- a Hour
KRLD-Unlte- d Nations
WBAF-Ksns- y Baker

10:30
KBST-Daac- e Orchestra
KRLD-Sport- s Extra
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Musical Comedy
Of Radio World

--FeaturedAt Ritz
A musical drama with the light

touch, and with a radio back-

ground, is the chief entertainment
fare today and Monday at the Ritz

Aeatre. It's titled ''My Dream Is
Yours," and features funny-ma-n

Jack Carson, Doris Day, Lee
Bowman, Adolphe Menjou, Eve
Arden, S, Z. Sakall and Edgar
Kennedy.

Bowman appears in the role of
a radio croonerwho, when he sings
with a different agency fof a new
show, puts Jack Carson,the talent
scout behind the eight-bal-l. The ef-

fervescent Carsondigs up a beau--

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a pew one. re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today!

We carry a complete line of
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)

ML

v&j&gm

ty in the person of Doris Day
takes her into the radio spin, and
she promptly falls in love with
Bowman. This complicates Car-
son's problems all around, when
the fact is added that Miss Day
fails to score a hit on her own
program.

Things work eventually a pleas-sa-nt

climax, with the girl finding
success,and Carson even getting
the girl.

"My Dream Is Yours" is
stricUy light fare, contains brisk
performances and tuneful music
a well as good comedysequences.
Among songsheard in the film are
"My Dream Is Yours," "Someone
Like You." "Love Finds A Way."
"Ill Sti-in- e Alone With You." "Ca
nadian Capers," "I ot A ight To

cn Tb qj1,t vfl jjt The
net Of The World Go "By."

r W. Smith of Colorado City
"will report to the Coahoma high
school Monday to begin pracuce
teaching for a nine-wee-k period in
the agriculture department.

Smith is a student in the agri- -

mlhire denarlmcnt at Sam HoUS- -

I tntvKfnta Collece. Iluntsvllle. where
i his assignmentwas announced.He
i is nmonc 150 Sam Houston stu- -

i dents who will practice teaching in
Texashign scnools during we. peri-
od up to May 57.

TERRACE
In

and ,

1stShow7:35 '2ndShow 9:40
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'Hamlet' Billed

At The State

April 28
,

Regarded more generally than
any otherproduction as the artistic
standout of the past film year,
Lawrence Olivier's "Hamlet," has
been booked at the State theatre
for a one-da-y run, on Thursday,
April 28.

The picture will be screenedon-

ly twice, at 2 p. m. and 8:30 p. m..
and all seats for the showings will
be reserved.

Reservationsgo on sale Monday
at the State box-offic- e, the mana-
gementannounced,at a price range
of $1.20, 51.50, JL80 and $2.40.

The British actor'sproduction of
the famed Shakespeareplay won
the Academy Award as the best
foreign-mad- e film of 1M8, and Oliv-

ier himself took an "Oscar" for the
best male performanceof the year.
Many critics have ranked "Ham-
let" as one of the greatest pic-

tures of all time.

'Tulsa' Presents
Drama, Color In

Oil Industry
The 'sweeping romance of the

early days of the oil industry is
put into a spectacular Technicolor
picture, "Tulsa," which has been
booked at the Ritz theatre for four
days! starting Wednesday.

The picture stars Susan Hay-War-d,

Robert Preston and Pedro
Armendariz. These three lead ro-

bust lives of violence and action
set againstthe exciting daysof the
oil rush in Oklahoma. In the film,
the ruthless possessionof oil rich
property turns SusanHayward in-

to one of the most vicious of the
early wildcatters. In a world of ar-
rogant, remorseless,tough men she
finds that she has to be tougher
and more arrogant than the worst
of them.
Advance reports have it that there
are the same scenesot scope and
spectacle that one has been led
to expect of a Walter Wangerpro-
duction. One sequence shows a
gusher blowing in, with the oil
geyser being precededwith bursts
of shattered casing, sand, gravel,
salt water and gas. In another
spectacular scene a river polluted
with oil catchesfire, sendingsheets
of flame from bank to bank.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "My Dreams Is

Yours." with Jack Carson and
Doris Day.

TUES. "If You Knew Susie," with
Eddie Cantor and Joan Davis

"Tul-
sa," with SusanHayward, Robert
Preston and Pedro Armendarez.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Smoky Mountain

Melody," with Roy Acuff.
TUES.-WE- D. "When My Baby

Smiles At Me," with Betty Gra-bl-e

and Dan Dailey.
THURS,-"Gol- den Eye," with Ro-

land Winter and Mantan More-lan-d.

FRI.-SA-T. "Deep In The Heart Of
Texas" with Johnny Mack
Brown.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Blondle's Secret,"

with Arthur Lake and Penny Sin-

gleton.
TUES.AVED. "Black Friday,"

with Boris Karloff and Bcla Lu-gos- i.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Borrowed
Trouble," with Hopalong Cassi
dy.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "Green Grass Of

Wyoming," with Peggy Cummins
and Charles Coburn.

TUES.-WE- D. "Beyond Glory,"
with Alan Ladd and Donna Reed.

THURS.-FR-I. "Kan From Colo
rado," with Glenn .Ford and Wil
liam Holden.

SAT. "You Were Meant For Me,"
with JeanneCrain and Dan Dai
ley.

Officer Assigned
To Midland Duty

First Lieut, Billy .R. Wright has
arrived in Midland for a 90-da-y

(our of duty with the Organized
Reserve Corps Instructor's Office
in that city, it has beenannounced

, by Col. Oscar B. Abbott, executive
for the Texas Military District.

Lieutenant Wright has been in
the service since 1944. He has seen
duty in the European and Pacific

1 theatres.
' While on his 90-da-y tour of duty.
Wright will be working with
Col. Homer E. Dowd, the present
ORC instructor for the entire Mid

land area.Wright will be working
fmosuy wun we present Enusted
i ReserveCorps reenllstmentand en--i
listment campaign.

Jack M. JHayw. S
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AS CROONER Lee Bowman
appears as a successful radio
crooner in the musicaal comedy,
"My Dream Is Yours," which
is featured today and Monday at
the Ritz theatre. Jack Carson,
Doris Day, Adolphe Menjou and
S. Z. Sakall are other stellar

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

"The Resurrection," second of;

two Easter seasondramas,will be
presentedon the ABC-KBS-T broad-
cast of the Greatest Story Ever
Told, today at 5:30 p. m.

As the story of the first Easter
opens, the sky over Jerusalem is
grey and rumbling with thunder.
On a hill outside the city three
crossesrise against the dark sky.
Christ has been crucified."

Those who fear Him, and those
who love Him, remember His
prophesy. He has said that after
three days He will rise again.

When Pontius Pilate permits Jo-
seph of Arimathea to bury Christ,
he is reminded by Caiaphasof the
prophesy.On Caiaphas insistence.
a rock too heavy for one man to
move Is placed at the entrance to
the tomb. Roman soldiers are .put
on guard for three days.

The prophesy is fulfilled when
Mary Magdalene comes to the
tomb to pray. ne soldiers arc
struck dumbas thunder cracks in
the cloudlesssky and the rack is
moved away from the tomb.

Christ appears before His
and tells them:

"Becausethou hastseenMe thou
has believed. Blessedare they that
have not seen and yet have be
lieved..."

THEATRE GUILD
For the first time on the air,

what was probably the most
controversial play of the 1948
Broadway season,TennesseeWi-
lliams' "Summer and Smoke," Is
producedon "Theatre Guild On the
Air." this evening at 8:30 over
KBST. Talented screen actress,
Dorothy McGuire, and Tod An-

drews, from the original east; co-st- ar

in the play which causedsuch
a stir among critics and play-goe- rs

alike, when it opened at New
York's Music Box theatre last Oc-

tober.

JEANETTE M'DONALD
The lilting melodies of the

Fritz Kreisler operetta, "Apple.
Blossoms,"starsJeanetteMacDon--t
aid and singing host Gordon Mac-- i
Rae on "The RailroadHour," Mon- -'

day April 18, 7 to 7:45 p. m.
Also "cast in the show, written

leading roles are Francis X. Bush-
man, famedstarof the silentfilms;

Roy Acuff Star

Of Western At

State Theatre
King of mountain music, with al-

most 3,000.000 of his recordings
sold to date, Roy Acuff is to be
seentoday andMondayat the State
theatre in the new Columbia ac-
tion musical, "Smoky Mountain
Melody." With Acuff and his
Smoky Mountain Boys are Guinn
(Big Boy) Williams. RussellArms.
Sybil Merritt, Carolina Cotton and
Tommy Ivo.

Native of Union County, Tenn..
Acuffs radio career has included
years with the "Grand Ole Op'ry"
program over NBC, and he has
played in personal appearancesto
as many as 20,000 people at a
time. His boyhood ambition to be
a big-leag- ue ballplayer was blocked
by sun-strok- e; during his convales-cens- e

his mother bought him a
cheap violin and he began sawing
away --at it Singing followed, first
with medicine show appearances
and later over a small Tennessee
station.

Bible Story Tells
Of Jesus'Triumph

Jerome Cowan and Betty Lou
Gerson.

Musical numbers in the show,
written by the great violinist under
a pseudonym,fit handsomelyinto
the mood of spring. They include,
"I'm In Love," "Star of Love." "Who
Can Tell" (same tune as "Stars
In My Eyes"), "Brothers," "You
Are Free," "The Letter Song" and
"Little Girls Goodbye."

SQUARE DANCE
At ,8:30 Monday night, the Boots

and Bonnets Square Dance club
will be on the air again with anoth
er KBST broadcast of a real old
fashioned dance from the YMCA
building; The popularity of this
type of dancing is growing steadily
in this and many other parts of
the country. The sponsorsof these
programs are presetting them in
the hope of further stimulating in
terest in this form of entertain
ment And as-an- confirmedsquare
dance fan will tell you on the
slightest provocation, it is great
fun.
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OLD OIL DAYS-St- ars in a

drama of the colorful days of oil
wildcattino, "Tulsa," are Robert
Preston and Susan Hayward,
shown above. The Technicolor
picture opens at the Ritz theatre
Wednesdayfor a four-da-y run.

STATE
SUNDAY-:-MOND- AY
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Drama Of Horses
FeaturedOffering!
At The Terrace

Another of Mary Oara'swide-

ly 'read adventures in the aew
Westhasbeenbrought to the screen
in "Green Grass of Wyoming,"
which plays tonight and Monday.
night at the Terrace Drive-I-n the-

atre with PeggyCummins, Charles
Coburn and Robert Arthur ia the
principal roles.

Photographed in Technicolor in
the scenic mountain country of
Utah, the picture combines the col
or and realistic action noted in
other O'Hara plays, "My Friend
Flicka," "Thunderhead." and
"Smoky."

In "Green Grass of Wyoming,"
the wild, fierce stallion, Thunder--
head, fulfills his heritage in a ul

and excitement - packed
drama that carries along in its
wake the fortunes romantic and
otherwise of the people who love
and fear him. With Thunderhead
now a hunted raider of the range,
the film's story sweepsthough the
savagedangersof the rolling ranch
country with its wild, fighting
horsesand marauding wold packs,
through a series of thrilling and
heart-stirrin-g adventures, to the
high excitment of the climactic
State Rair HarnessRace. Through
it all runs the tide of human dra-
ma and romance in the story of a
boy and girl, and of a man whose
heart-be- at is keyed to the hoof-be-at

of the racing horseshe loves.
"Green Grass of Wyoming,"

casts petite Peggy Cummins as
the hard-ridin- g daughterof a ranch-
er who knows her way around the
cattle range as well as the trot- -

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. ISM 170$ Scurry

MEXICO-Holida- y!

7 days in the romantic land
South of the border. Leave by
air any day. Special family
rates on Mondays, Tuesdays.
Wednesdays.

, All expanse $19650
from Dallas
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Young and handome Robert
Arthur gets his first big screen
break, sharing starring hoeon
with Miss Cummins and Coburn.
Lloyd Nolan and Geraldine Wall
have important roles as Sob's fath-
er and mother, while Burl Ive
America's favorite troubadour, is
the singing ranch foreman in Mar-

tin Berkeley's screen play.
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Sikorsky Sees Development
Of Single-- Rotor Helicopter

WASHINGTON, April 16 Lfl-- One

of the world's leading experts be
lieves that helicopter designs will

settle sooner or, later on a single
main roter,much as airplaneshave
come to a single wing.

The view Is that of Oscar I.
Sikorsky, designerof the first prac
tical production helicopter. He Is

engineering manager of the Sikor-
sky Division of United Air craft
Corporation at Bridgeport, Conn,
world's largest producer "of the
whirling wing flying machine.

Helicopters, like flxcd-win- g air-
craft, appeared In great variety In
their early stages,just as airplanes
once had as many as six wings
The 'copter still is In the growing
stage, and one' flying model em-
ployed six rotors.

However, the trend Is to narrow
the field to eoneor two rotors, just
as the airplane wen', quickly to the
monoplane and biplane. The bi-

plane virtually disappeared by
World War II, and Sikorsky be-

lieves the twin rotor helicopter will
follow It to the museum.

The Russian-bor-n Inventor said
In an Interview the twin-rot- or ma-
chine may survive for a longer
period than the biplane but that
eventually the single main lifting
point will be as generally accepted
as the monoplane is now..

"Generally satisfactory helicop-
ters can be produced with almost
any number of rotors and with a
great variety of design configura-
tions," he said. (Configuration
means the manner of mounting.)

"My preferencefor a single rotor
helicopter is based on certain en-
gineering considerations andanalo-
gies.

"If we take any vehicle that
travels in fluid, whether it be a
ship, submarineor dirigible, or late-
ly even an airplane (aviation en--
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glneers treat air as a "fluid") in
nearly all cases we find a single
body carrying the whole load that
is, absorbing most of the power

for its motion and an additional

device furnishing means of con-

trol.
"Thus In the steamshipwe see

rudders, elevators and ailerons,
rudders in the submarine and dir-

igible wc see rudders and eleva-

tors finally, in the airplane we ser
These control surfaces contribute
little or nothing to the lift and are
usedonly for furnishing the means
of control and stability to the craft,
while all or most of the load Is
carried by the main wing."

One drawback In the single main
rotor helicopter in which power Is
applied through a central shaft is
"torque" the tendencyof thefuse-Iag-e

to rotate counter to the blades.
This is avoided in jet helicopters,
where power is applied at the
blade tips, and in multi-roto- r de
signs where blades revolve inap-
positedirections.

Sikorsky noted also thetendency
of some designerstoward smaller
rotors for two reasons:small rotors
arc easier to design than large
ones, and two small rotors are
lighter than one large rotor of
equal lifting power.

However, he said, the weight of
frame or body of the-- helicopter
would tend to increase with the
number of rotors because of the
spread of structural pars. An-

other factor Is the aerodynamic
interference between two rotors.

Sikorsky Includes in his single
main rotor theory the hypocycllc
helicopter a designnot yet tried lp
flight. This machine would have a
single large rotating frame on
which would be mounted several
smaller rotors. The inventor saiC
it is too early to appraise that
design.

Sikorsky regardsthe
copter as "very attractive" for

all sizes, ranging fr&m single-seale- rs

to giant flying crane "used to
move great loads short distances.
However, the conventional power-drive- n

rotor Is likely to remain
the type for general usefor a long
time, he believes.

In general, helicopter configura-
tions fall into these classes:

A single main rotor with a small-roto-r

for directional control.
Two rotors, one above the other

on a single shaft
Two rotors on nearby separate

shafts which mesh on rotation.
Two rotors on booms extendingtc

the sides.
Two rotors in tandem, one on

each endof the frame.
Multiple rotors In a variety of

locations.
Sikorsky noted that there Is a

six-rot-or helicopter and said there
Is no reason they cannot be built
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with "even a much larger numberj
of lifting rotors."

"It is probable that a variety of

new configurations will still make
their appearanceand prove as sat-

isfactory and even preferable in
some particular cases,"he said.

"However, I believe that as a
basic type the helicopter with a
single main rotor and one or two
auxiliary control screws will re-

main as .the most satisfactory
type of direct-li- ft aircraft"

Avery Moving

To Showdown
CHICAGO, April 16. W Sewell

L. 'Avery, key man In the recent
wholesalechangesin executivesat
Montgomery Ward and Co., ap-

peared headed,for a showdown
fight to retain his post as top boss
of the big merchandising firm.

The newestbattle confronting the
chairman and director

Is expected at the annual stock-
holders meeting next Friday.

But Avery is no newcomer tc
fights at Montgomery Ward. And
there appeared no indication that
.he would be defeated in his bid
for as a director, de-

spite the current upheaval in his
top managementgroup.

Apparently In preparation for the
stockholdersmeeting the company
Thursday installed a new group of
eight vice presidents to replace
some of the officials who . have
quit in the current managemeni
blow-u-p. They were named by the
company's executive, committee
which includes Avery and four
other directors.

The eight are veterans'In the
company organization. Three were
already officers of the company
holding the positions of secretary
treasurer, and comptroller. The
added titles do not change their
duties. No president was namedto
replace Wilbur Norton who resign-
ed last summer.

Walks From Texas
To Ohio To Collect
Old-A- ge Pension

MARIETTA, O., April 16 U&- -A
man entered the Wash-

ington County court .house here
Thursday and told authorities .he
walked all the way from Amarillo
to colect his old-ag-e pension.

Andrew Clyde Fulton, a crippled
blacksmith, said he was in Ama-
rillo when he first applied for the
pension.He was told he must re-

turn home to obtain relief.
Bundling himself in a tattered

overcoat, he startedwalking back
to Washington County, after an
absence"of 50 years. He said the
trip took three months.

Fulton said he was born lr
AthensCounty, but lived nearRock-
land in Washington County wher
he was a boy.

Authorities placed the man in the
county infirmary.
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Electric Ranges Electric Water Heaters - Momt Freezer

' Electric Dehumidifier
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